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A SPRING BULB BID. 
Bt'CKriELU, Oct. 9, 1803. 
Tboee who dnlrc a spring flower bed 
*hould bow be planting the bulb* for U. 
Any time before the trouml IrwMt will 
do but the sooner the better; because 
they w111 now be forming root* and be 
rcftdy m> much the sooner to blowout, 
after the frost Is out In the spring. 
Perhaps my experience of last year 
may help some one. I wanted an every 
day flower garden. Not one away around 
on the west of tlie house where I must 
run Into the parlor to look out of the 
window to see It, nor ret In front of the 
bouse solely for the benrflt of passer* 
by. I determined to have one where I 
could see it every day from my kitchen 
and fitting-room, and to have flower* 
early in the aprlnjt too. So of course 1 
had to have bulbs. But It will not 
answer to plant bulbs In a wet place, 
and all of tbe doorrard on the east side 
of the house la always wet till late in the 
season. So I had a round bed, about 
four feet In diameter, dug, fully two 
feet deep. Thru the bottom was filled 
with small stone* for drainage. Over 
them wa* put a layer of straw to keep 
the dirt from sifting down and then a 
layer of earth and dressing well mixed. 
Care should always be taken not to plant 
bulbs In close contact with dressing or 
they will rot. Thev should be planted 
about three Indies deep. In the ceutre 
of the bed 1 planted a variety of large 
tullns; around those, was a circle of 
hycinths, then of narcissi; and then the 
outside tlrvle was composed of vellow 
daffodils. A* soon as the ground thawed 
out they began to (trow and I was soon 
rewarded with beautiful flower*. Some 
of the tulins lasted till Into June. In 
the ipriug 1 planted a circle of sweet 
(teas between tbe daffodil* and narcissi 
and thev began to bloom In July, thus I 
had flowers iu the little bed the whole 
season. The bulbs are still In the 
ground and I expect them to give me 
more bloom next spring. 
Mus. V. I\ DkCostkk. 
HOUSE THE TOOLS. 
One of the »hW riuwi of Iota no the 
farm, or In husiue**, *ri«e* from neglect, 
and oftentlme* lh«thlD(nrKln1nlMi'nii 
trivial and not worth mentioning. The 
farmer who carefully houses nil Imple- 
ment*, chain*, plow*, harrows, machine* 
ami cart*, a* toon a* u*eii, and keep* 
everything In order for u*e, Mud* satis- 
faction lu *o doing, but above this he 
rtnda Ihe line of profit, though probably 
not attributing It to thl* oue fact, while 
the firmer who dropa everything when 
done with U and leave* tool*, cart*, mv 
chiuery, etc., scattered all ovrr the farm, 
would not admit that Hght here might 
be found the one c*use for failure. Not 
long sluce, In driving thr ugh a good 
farming *ei'tk>n. It wa« surprising to 
note thie number of mowing machine* lu 
the dooryards and Held*, the hor*e rakes 
left where u*ed last, and tlie plow*, har> 
row*, chain*, etc., scattered about the 
jard with the cart*, all being lu confu- 
sion and tending to dl*gu*t every passer 
by, as well at inmate, with farm life. 
The loss to those Individual farmer* 
through this carele**nes* would be con- 
sldered a good profit by others who 
properly house the Implement*. 
Men complain anoui iaxe», uui ru*i 
will eat Ibe lui-ome an rapidly. Of all 
the burdeus ou the farm this of wasteful 
neglect of personal pro|»erty U the great- 
eat. Ao Inexpensive shed alongside 
the barn, made dry and kept free from 
ntoUture, will afford houslug room for 
every tart, machine, harrow, plow, 
chain and tool used on the farm, and If 
thr»« be looked after, when housed they 
will be ready for service another spring. 
The saving in one year will more thau 
offset the entire coat. "A place for 
everything and everything In Its place,** 
la a good motto for everybody, but e»- 
peclally the farmer. The plow left In 
the furrow from spring until spring, the 
harrow alongside the landlug, the mow- 
ing machine and rake in the field where 
last used, and the chaius, shovel*, hoes, 
etc., drop|>ed about anywhere, uiay aeem 
to aavor of couvrnlence, but It Is of the 
moat expensive nature, ttuccea* ou such 
a farm la, in spite of obstacles, placed In 
the way by the farmer. 
Hindrances are piled on every hand 
where helps should U», aud the expenses 
of running the farm enormously lucreas- 
• .1 A palnatakiug farmer said to the 
writer, as be called attention to bla all 
foot mowing machine, securely housed 
: 
That machine has cut the grass on this 
rocky farm—seventy tons a vear—for 
six years, and not one cent has 
been nec- 
essary for repairs. More thau this. It Is 
Just as good aa new, aud since haying 
the kulves have been sharpened for next 
year/* As we glanced down the shed, 
every boe and shovel was bright, every 
plow point and harrow tooth clean, 
and 
the cart bodies and sleda looked aa 
though they had a good coat of paint 
yearly. When the conversation turned 
ou the question of profit we were not 
surprised to find a good marglu on the 
right side of the ledger. It came by 
reason of attention to details, that of 
care of Implements being one of the most 
Importaut. For this reason It Is timely 
to urge the cleanlug and housing of 
every tool, cart and Implement aa 
sooo 
aa Ita work la over. A day's exposure 
means loss to the owner. 
If life Is made up of trivial things, and 
the sum total of these settle the question 
with the Individual, theu surely by at- 
teutiou to tbes* the results may be con- 
trolled. A penny saved I* just as good, 
and baa aa much purchasing ami aavlug 
power as one earned, and for this rMaoa 
the protection of the personal property 
about the farm becomes of supreme Im- 
portant* to the farmer. House 
the 
tool*.—Maine Farmer, 
She IS A DRIVER. 
TIIK AYUUUK rAKMKU'n Wire It 
MKKCILKSS TO IIEMSKl.). 
She drlTM beraelf u ihc would drive 
neither oudnor bn it. From«>rlv inoro- 
lug until Lte at night ahe drudges on. 
There are no nooulug*, do reat In the 
•liade, no Utile uape after dinner for her. 
Not because there rannot be but be- 
came the haa not yet learned the Im- 
portance of those' little break* In the 
dally round of monotonous duties. She 
doea not realise that It la thla steady 
grind that la making her old, croaaand 
discontented, while her city flater la atlll 
fair and In the full enjoyment of life, her 
family and her frleodt. Neither doea 
she know that nature cannot be wholly 
defied; that she demand a a certain 
amount of real, which If perslatently 
withheld Inevitably lends to mental and 
phyalcal decay. 
She may acknowledge the need of 
rest, and even long for It, but ahe la 
slow to act. "By and by" when thla or 
that or the other thing Is accomplished 
ahe really will take better care of her* 
aelf. She means well, but the voman 
who walta for the farm to be paid for, 
for the new house to be built or the 
children to grow up before ahe takea a 
rest, makea n fatal mlatake. What the 
Western Kural says applies well to many 
woman on eastern farms. 
There la one fact which tbU year 
atanda out well la advance of amay 
others sad that Is that It does not per 
to pat good feed Into poor stock. It 
always had force, hot to-day la «- 
peclally true. Turn hack over the ex- 
perience of the past Are yujra aad see If 
there la not ahaadaat proof of the truth 
of the atateaaeat. Mot only U theoall 
for good feed bat alao for good atoek. 
UM A THERMOMKTKRI 
"I ahould Ilk* to kaow why my but- 
ter la m long In coming," mM i nelgh- 
bor to me Um other da y u the okom la 
white I vu churning. "The cows art 
not farrow; they am aalted regular I v. 
the cream It toured just right, and •till 
the butter will not cone." 
"Do you uae a thermometer r* I aaked. 
No: aha hadat one. I ad v I ted bar to 
get one the Aral time the went to towa, 
and aha told at thla morning that the 
had had no more trouble alnve u«ing It. 
At tor me, I do not think I ahould try to 
make butter If obliged to do to without 
a thermometer. The coat la ooly twta- 
ty-rt vp ceata, and It may tare a great 
deal of unaaceaaary labor la churning, 
and a great deal of vexatloa over toft 
butter alto. If cream It too cold. It It 
longer In coming. That la why It aorae- 
tlmee awella In the churn, rUIng to twice 
Ita original bulk. U la only after a long, 
tedloua churning that the butter will 
come. A thermometer would have told 
at the outaet that the cream needed 
warming, and there would have been no 
guest work about It either. 
Then In hot weather the thermometer 
•howt how much Ice or other cooling 
material It needed to make the butter 
come juat right. Ifow provoking to hear 
the announcement—"butter't come!" 
and on looking Into tlie churn And a toft, 
white matt that ought to have been hard 
and yellow. All thlt can be avoided by 
the ute of a thermometer. 
The temperature at which the cream 
ahould be churned varlct with different 
cowt, and no aet rule can he given, if 
the cow a are Jeraeyt or Ouerntevt, W 
degreea or even GO can be tafely tried In 
cool weather, but the former' figure It 
high enough In warm weather. Care 
must alwava be uaad to atop the churn- 
ing before the butter gralna adhere, or It 
rannnt bo iter feet I r waahed. 
Cream from milk of common or native 
rows require* a lower trmpereture, ** 
tlie butler melts it a point th«t would 
hardly a fleet the Jersey'a or Guernsey'a 
butter. A thermometer In the dairy 
room will pay for Itself tunny times over, 
and any woman who la doing without 
one will And It Indispensable when she 
uses It awhile. I have seen women who 
tried the cream with the linger to tell 
whether It was too warm or too cold! 
This Is not a sure way, and Is not very 
neat either. 
A person asked me once If lever work* 
ed the butter with my hands. I replied 
"No," very emphatically. It Is all very 
well to put the hands' Into bread and 
other cookery when necessary, but never, 
never put them Into buttei. Not only 
on account of the uncleanllness, but the 
hands being warm will spoil the grain 
of the butter quicker than anything else. 
"But," says one, when the butter Is so 
very hard as It Is In winter It caunot 
be 
broken up and worked with a ladle." 
It will not need to be broken up If It 
Is worked, as It should be, when It first 
comes from the churn. It Is then In the 
best possible condition for working. 
One worklog Is sufficient; more Is only 
an Injury to Its grain. Work It Just 
enough, so that It Is not streaky, and 
theu stop. Make Into rolls, or pack In 
crocks, and your butter Is of better quaW 
ity than It will be with any subsequent 
worklug. 
ThlsVs one of the old ruta and one 
which Is hard for some butter-makers to 
get out of. Their mothers worked their 
butter t« Ice, and they think they must 
do the same. That may have been nec- 
essary when they had no Ice aud the 
tutter waa too soft 
to work nicely. The 
utt -makers of olden time* did not 
wash their butter, consequently It had 
to be worked more to get the buttermilk 
out. Nowadays every one washes but- 
ter thoroughly, and ouce working la 
better than more.—Country Gentleman. 
OCTOBER ON THE FARM. 
While every month bring* Its dutlei 
which cannot be neglected, this mouth 
of October offers a peculiar opportunity 
to the farmer, who, like the successful 
buslnest man. Is looklug ahead. The 
year*s crops are well nigh harvested, 
the applet gathered, and time maybe 
Uken for preparation for 1814. It is al- 
ways well to be a year ahead, far better 
than one day behind. Now It the time 
to map out the farm and begin exten- 
sive plowing, with a view to that rota- 
tion of crops and acres which thall brlug 
the whole to a higher ttate of fertility 
th*u at present. The days are cool anil 
comfortable, the team can work ateadlly, 
aud a large amonut may be accompli«h- 
ed before the surface doors are locked 
for winter. At no season of the year can 
this work be so well doue as to-day. 
Turn over the furrows, let the sods de- 
cay, and their roots, exposed to the air, 
be acted upon by tuu, wind, rain and 
frosts. All these are agentt of helpful- 
neat to every farmer who will Improve 
them—active co-workers on every f»rm. 
At no Hum* can thlt work be done so 
economically at during the remaining 
fall month*. Other dutiea do not prest 
at in May, and the furrowa will be turn- 
ed more carefully and completely. 
Turn over the aod and reap the beueflt 
sure to come. While making anug and 
warm for winter, there la the old worn- 
out Held to be exposed, and exposure 
will do much towards working Its salva- 
tion. More land under the plow meant 
increased hoed and graiu crops, a bet- 
ter atate of fertility, and increated car- 
rying capacity, which It the one sure 
road to protperlty.—Maine Farmer. 
THE BOY AT HOME. 
t»ON*T TKKAT HIM At II' KTKRTTIIINU 
WAS TOO UOOI> loll HIM. 
One way to k«fp children on the farm 
It to make It comfortable forthem, truly 
•aye the Fairfield Journal. 'l'h« child 
who vlilt* hit city friend and tluda his 
room warm and pretty, and then goe* 
back to hlaown bare and cold, la apt! 
to lay the difference In them to the 
difference between city and country llv- 
Ing, and to reaolve that lie will go where 
the comfort* of life are to be had a* 
•ooa aa be U old enough. Ttie furin liai 
about It elemenU of comfort which aia 
aud muit be lacking to a home In the 
city, and there la no reason w hy It 
ahould not hare the luxurlea which are 
within the reach of every one. 
A boy will love hla home better If hU 
room la ne t and Uateful than he will If 
it U simply a place to sleep In. The boy 
ahnuld have one spot wherein he may 
feel hluiaelf matter of all lie survey*, 
and that la all that make* a place home, 
that mom of being «ble to follow one'* 
Inclination* In working and retting. lie 
will readily learn tone neat about III* 
Creon 
If na ha* *ome toilet convenience* 
hi* room, and he w III be no le** of a 
boy If be carries the water up *talr» 
himself, or picks up things which form 
his treasures. 
IIoat bovs will be willing to do extra 
work for tne sake of the extra comforts. 
Treat home folks aa well as com pa fly 
and they will anjoy home better than 
any other spot In the world. Don't treat 
a boy as though his sex and youth were 
manna for denying him niceties and 
comforts. 
The goodness of cream U not deter- 
mined by IU thickness, thlnueaaor color, 
bat bv Its parity of quality and the nn> 
Impaired condition oI the butter globule* 
contained la It. Oram much exposed 
to the air, aa where milk la aet In broed, 
shallow dUhee, la apt to be deeper In 
color and of a thicker consistency than 
cream takeo from milk aet In deep recep* 
taclee. The Utter reaemblea cream cotn- 
toff from the aeparmtor. Now, dont 
Imagine that thla white cream la not all 
right, that la If U eomee from pare milk. 
Tea chanoee to one batter butter will be 
aside froea U thao from the thick, yel- 
low ereem that la aklauned from hall 
•oared nllk. The latter may have aoaie 
enaelae mixed with It, producing white 
apeekv, nod It boa alao be coma too aoar 
at churning time to prodace gilt-edged 
batter. Good mam. good auiker, good 
batter every time.—Mirror. 
T» USELESS TO REGRET. 
W«*w tow U« beet w> mid, ■/ 4nfc 
Than'a aothtag tonint 
We've taa«t<t the children ouf truths 
On which our hearts were eat 
Aid If HriK our old tlM way* 
Thay foolishly protest 
Wimtw need regret, mj tar. 
TUtwthtndtMtwkMi 
Ami Ma/ apUa that's oom to aaagtt, 
Tbare'e maay a llfht goae oat, 
Aad dlsappolat meats, griefs aad cam 
Han hedged as roundabout, 
Aad saaay a aad aUatako we've marte 
Threoghout oar Uvea, aad yet 
We'n dooa tha vary boat wa could — 
Tie aoateoo to regret. 
Foe oat of aril goad haa wi, 
Aad eat of darhaaaa Ught. 
Aad all wrongdoing la Ihta world 
Boom day will bo aat right, 
Aad though wa have aat raaahad the height 
Altaioad by others, yet 
Wo*ve doao tho boat we could, my dear- 
Ha eaalaoa to regret. 
WaVa triad to live like hoaeot folks, 
To do ovr duty will. 
'Oalnst aril things to take oar stand, 
la geodneeo to excel. 
80 Judge yourself not harshly, doar, 
Nor at ulafurtunee fret. 
We're done the beet we could, aad so 
Tie aaolees to regret 
—Eagle aad County Cork Advertiser. 
SHARP BEGQARS AND DULL ONES. 
Alasa Ballet tore Who Cfceoee Dotweoa the 
SatraMoe af a Cafa. 
A well patronised restaurant in ti» 
neighborhood of the city hall haa an en- 
trance on two populous thoroughfares. 
In front of the 000 on the north • lean 
and whining beggar nightly stands with 
outstretched hand. He makee no audible 
complaint, but mutters lncraaantly in a 
tone that excites the Imagination into 
conjuring op every horror that waits 
upon exceaaive poverty. In spite of thifl 
be fares badly, for more men come out 
uf thla door than enter by it, and aa their 
stomachs are full the thought of hunger 
in others obtains no abiding place within 
their minds. 
At the down town entrance mere ion- 
er*, wben the lounging polioeman ia not 
in light, a beggar ot another breed. He 
ia sleek and round, with a fat and shiny 
face and a merry twinkle in his laiy 
eyes. More than once the writer caught 
him concealing a cigar behind hia back 
while be extended the other hand in a 
beseeching way for alma. Hia sole prayer 
ia for food, intermingled with ferrent 
protestations that be is starring, and 
that be never drinks a drop of atrong 
liqaor. Many men hurrying into the 
restaurant with a poignant appetite are 
touched by his prayers and pause long 
enough to drop a coin into his band. 
It is clear that the sleek beggar knows 
that a hungry man is more apt to be 
touched by the hunger of others than be 
who ia well fed, and so be chooees aa 
hia workshop the door at which the pa- 
trona of the restaurant enter, tearing the 
one through which they leave to the stu- 
pid fellow whose need, like enough, is aa 
great as his mumbled prayers for charity 
would indicate.—New York World. 
Tfee Thrift; Jipmii 
What is the reason that Japan has no 
poverty problem? One reaaon ia proba- 
bly to be found in the land ayatein, 
which baa giren to every worker a hold- 
ing and encouraged him to aupplyhia 
wanta by hia own labor. There ia, too, 
in Japan a curioua absence of ostenta- 
tious luxury. 
Tbe habits or liriDg are in ui bi—w 
much tbe uuw, and the rich do not out- 
ahine the poor by carriages, palace* and 
jewelry. The rich spend their money on 
curios, which, if theee are costly, is limit* 
ed, and the most popular agitation is 
against the big European booses which 
ministers build fur themsslves. Wealth is 
thus not absorbed and is more ready for 
Investment in remunerative labor. The 
last reason which occurs to the mind of a 
traveler with comparatively few oppor- 
tunities for forming opinions is the 
equality of manners in all classes. Rich 
and poor are alike courteous. It is not 
possible to distinguish employer from 
laborer by their behavior. All are clean: 
all are easy; all are restrained. 
The governor lets his child go to tbe 
common school and sit next to the child 
af the casual laborer, certain that his 
shild will pick up no bad manners and 
get no contamination in thought or in 
person. This equality enables rich and 
poor to meet as friends, and gifts can 
pass without degradation. The 
rich no- 
bles In the country, just as the universi- 
ty men with whom we met in ToUo, are 
thus able to give to those whom they 
know to be in need, and friendship be- 
comes ths channel of charity. The ques- 
tion is. Will this survive the Introduction 
of tbe Industrial system? It is possible 
that some of it may and that Japan may 
teach the west how to deal with the poor. 
—Fortnightly Review. 
Tnm la Ja^M l»tw< u Ike (Ma 
Near every temple in Japan are cer- 
tain trees which are supposed to be pe- 
culiarly loved by the gods and to bs sa- 
cred to them. Any one injuring or caus- 
ing to be injured one of them will bring 
down the wrath of the "kami" or god 
whose particular property it is. If the 
trsss be injured in tbe name of any one, 
tbe kami avengee himself on that person 
Instead. Bo when a girl finds that a 
swain's love has oooled, and she thinks 
revenge would be sweet, she makss a 
straw manikin and calls it by bis name. 
If she Is very vengeful, she may also 
maks one of her hated rival. At t 
o'clock at night (called the hour of the 
bull) she rises, and clad in a white night- 
dress only, with high clogs on her reet, 
her hair hanging looee and crowned 
with an iron tripod, on which three 
lighted candle* are stack, she proceeds 
to the shrine of the patron god of the 
family.—Ban Francisco Chronicle. 
Tk« EUetrle Capita. 
An expert in railway nuttera declares 
tLat the (lay U not far distant when the 
twitching anglne will be entirely done 
away with, its place being taken by the 
electric capstan. The latter ia already 
In um to a certain extent on some of the 
Pennsylvania line#. The motor, which 
actuate* the capstan by means of gear* 
ing, runs at the rate of some 1.200 revo- 
lutions per minute, and the gearing mo- 
tor and switch of the capstan are all con- 
tained in a watertight Iron case, the top 
of which oomee flash with the ground. 
There le a cover to it which is readily re- 
movable, so aa to glre easy aooses to the 
motor for oiling and cleaning. The wires 
containing the current for the motor are 
carried through an iron pipe below the 
surface of the ground, and the switch 
for starting and stopping the motor ia 
operated readily by the root of the at- 
tendant in charge of the capstan.—New 
York Bun. 
____________ 
F—sal's lady OSsarrall—■ 
Blaise Paacal, who wrote a remarkable 
treatise on the laws of eound, was con- 
stantly observing the familiar ooour- 
reoces about him, even aa a" boy. When 
he was only 10 years old, he eat at the 
dinner table one day striking hia plate 
with hia knife and than listening to the 
"What are yon doing with that plate, 
BlaiaeT aaked hia aietar. 
"See," he replied. "When I strike the 
plate with my knife, it rings. Barter 
Again he calltd forth the sound. 
"When I graap it with ay hand eo," 
he continued, "the aonnd oiasaa. Iwon* 
tar why it laT—Tooth's Owapaaion. 
By Mm HEHBT WABD BEEQHEB. 
lOopniftt. IM, by Oodey PubUshlag 0» 
PMtT-l 
CHAPTER ZIIL 
Colonel Don bar and Captain Qeorge 
Newton returned to their duties aftei 
thia short furlough, leaving the friend* 
it the farm greatly cheered and comfort* 
ed by their brief reunion. 
The winter pawed with little apparent 
progress in our military labor, but with 
the mild spring weather and settled roads 
every week brought soma startling ac- 
count which Increased the fears for the 
loved ones, with hope or despondency for 
our country, as the news hovered between 
victory and defeat. I will not attempt to 
follow their exciting fluctuations, which 
for so long a time kept the public mind 
in constant agitation. 
For more than three years all at the 
Newton farm followed their brave sons 
with anxious thoughts and hourly pray- 
era. Often when the battle raged tlie 
fiercest, while thousands fell around 
them, had these so fondly loved, «ur- 
paused by none in oourage and noble 
daring, like the favored three passed 
through the fiery furnace "with scarce 
the smell of fire on their garments.** 
But when our treasures have been thus 
long pursued as one after another falla 
around bow natural for the trembling 
heart to feel "my son may be the next," 
not because they have leas faith in Ood's 
protecting power or mistrust the Father's 
watchful eye, but having fully offered 
this sacrifice to our country's cause we 
know at any hour we may be called uj> 
on to redeem the pledget 
80 it wo* at Mr. Newton's. Every day 
Ihoy recalled with wonder aud gratitude 
their children's many escapes and asked 
if they wero now prepared to accept their 
|iortion of the sorrows which war was 
bringing upon so many of their friends 
around them. That is a hard question 
Who can answer it affirmatively? Even 
when tho object of our care is wonting 
with illness before our eyes there is a 
hope that never leaves the heart till the 
hand lies cold in our grasp and the love 
light of tho eye is quenched in death. 
<UrB. l/uniwr UOVU aiiin • vn»u oo 
nod almost impatient at her husband's 
lung absence aud would moat joyfully 
bare gone to him, l>ut a little l»y of :s 
months nestled in her boeom, and with 
Ctty smiles 
and cunning ways bound 
fact at home. 
Meanwhile Colonel Dunbar wu rap- 
.Ujr rising In the estimation of the had- 
lag military men, and no regiment wou 
higher praise for bravery and effective 
daring. Their love for t heir commuudor 
bore them unflinchingly wherever ho 
daivd to lead, and when diminished by 
many a hard fought battle there was 
littlo difficulty in filling up the ranks 
under Colonel Dunbar. Many of his 
officers had fallen or become incapaci- 
tated for service, aud by their fall Orarge 
had becomo lieutenant colonel and Ralph 
the captain of his old company. Duuliar 
had been offered a general's command, 
but declined, saying that be had enten-d 
the army not as a profession, but simply 
to serve his country during the preseut 
emergency. Ills only wish was to re- 
main with his present rfjjiment, some of 
whom had been with him from the first, 
and he would guarantee that those must 
be brave men who would follow where 
that band led the way. 
We pass now 10 inatevemiui umy mm 
rnded the battle of Gettysburg. The 
Ant (lay had l>een fearfully disastrous, 
and gloomy foreboding* were prevalent 
In many part* of the army. Dunbar anil 
hi* men were placed in a poaition of iin- 
miuent danger. The haroo of the previ- 
oun day had been terrible, and the mor- 
row'* ran taw the enemy drawn up in 
great force before them ready to bcur 
down on that special pivot. To breuk 
through that force and carry that i»si- 
t ion appeared tho only w*y to victory 
But against what tremendous odds! 
Dunbar rode among his men, saying 
briefly! "I have every confidence iu the 
leader of this division, but we havo seen 
too many *uch fields not to bo aware 
that wo are in a critical poaition. If we 
can carry that point, victory i* euro. To 
do that many of ua go to certain death, 
but that will not daunt you, my men! 1 
know you well. With God's help wo 
can and will aucceed! Seel Oar line* 
are moving! If I fall, etay not—leave 
me in God'* care! A moment'* hesita- 
tion may lo*o as the dayl Remember 
what I *ay! Oar battlecry i* God und 
liberty 1 Now follow me." 
The ahout that rose to heaven a* ho 
ended bore witneca that there woald lie 
no wavering there. At that moment the 
enemy opened upon them, and our men 
wert not alow in replying. It seemed 
that the very atrength and spirit of lib- 
erty was in every blow. The slaughter 
on both sides was terrific. At the point 
opposing Colonel Dunbar's regiment a 
slight confusion was manifest Waving 
his sword, he cried: "They falter! For- 
ward once more, my men!" As the word 
passed Ids Up* a cannon ball removed hi* 
■word with tho hand that held it Dot 
raising his left hand on high, be shouted: 
"Remember! Forward for God and lib- 
erty!" 
-- LI. JJ. « 
handkerchief tightly around his arm. It 
waa but a moment On* look of lore 
and "Lillian." No other word, and like 
a rushing torrent they dashed forward 
to the head of the column together. De- 
fore these overwhelming billows tho one 
my gave way in the greatest confusion 
But at that instant of certain victory a 
ball struck Dnnbar in the chest lie 
fell and waa borne front the field by his 
aids, while his men, remembering his 
last command, paused not for one look 
at their dying commander, yet no Scot 
tisb clan ever fought with fiercer deter 
mination to avenge their chieftain's 
death than did that band, led on by hi* 
monrning brother. 
How the battle terminated needs no 
repetition. After the fight Qeorpe and 
Ralph hastened to tho spot where the be- 
loved brother lay. He recognized them 
and Almljr smiled, but could not speak. 
Life waa almoat over, but his earnest 
eyes spoke to George's heart, and kneel- 
ing by his aide he replied to that look. M1 
will tell Lilly all yon said last night, and 
aa long as we live Ralph and 1 will al- 
ways tenderly guard her and your boy' 
Will we not, RalphT The yonng cap- 
tain preeeed his 11 pe to Eustace's brow 
and sobbed aloud. Many an older i beek 
waa wet with tears. A few more faint 
breaths, and then the kind brother, the 
loving son, the devoted husband, the 
truly Christian patriot, yielded op his 
life for his country! 
I make no attempt to deecribe the 
mourning in the camp or the anguish at 
hone whan Ralph and Rose brought the 
rsuains of one so deesrvedly loved aud 
honored back to the stricken family. 
Booh sorrows are all too well understood. 
Very grievous waa this lose to Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton, who had given him a son's 
place in their hearta, bat having unre- 
esrvedly given him with thair other eons 
to their country's cause, knowing that 
ha want to face death, they could, while 
bitterly grieving, still say, "Thy will be 
dona." 
Of the wife, whoee heart waa knit to 
Ittkiibttd^i {ma tavlisil childhood, 
the young babe, who vu never to know 
his father's f*co, I may not apeak. H*r> 
vh • sorrow thai mortal may not tree- 
P&m upon. Ood only can bind np the 
broken heart By his lor# her son! may 
-will—(bid ml and psaoa. 
The night before this aad battle Eus- 
tace had aat for mora than an hour with 
hla brothan and Roaa. She was to re- 
main in a temporary hospital at a aaita- 
able distance from the field, reedy to give 
care and attention to ancli of the woand- 
rd aa the next morning's battle most 
bring her. Prom this sweet sister, who 
had so nobly followed them, they had no 
secret They knew that the morrow waa 
fall of peril and woold dawn npon one 
of the most fiercely contested fields of 
the whole war. 
After some time spent In this discus- 
sion Eustace turned the conversation to 
the anxious hearts at home. He read 
them a letter he had received that even- 
ing from hla wife, in which ahe spoke 
with a motber'a pride of hla little eon and 
with much tender longing that be could 
seo the child If only for an hoar. In* 
rioted waa a picture of the babe in her 
anna. Roso and her brother were en- 
thusiaatic iu their expressions of delight 
at the evidently faithful picture of their 
loved sister and their little nephew. 
Their loving remarks were occasionally 
mingled with a laughing reproach of 
East aco for concealing his possession of 
such a treasure. 
But (leorge, noticing tnat n« bad been 
unuiuully «ilent during this joyful. half 
playful convocation which the letter 
ami picture had caueed, readily under- 
stood that tbo huaband'e and father's 
heart waa yearning for one look upon 
thoM he so dearly loved, and doubtless 
thoughts of the coming struggle min- 
gled with other emotions. A significant 
look from Ocorge sufficed to check 
Ralph's humorous speech and gradually 
change the conversation. But Eustace 
noticed the chango and understood the 
reason. Ho look«l up and tried to smile 
upon them in bis old, loring way, but 
luddenly dropped hia head upon the 
table beside him. 
For many minutes all were silent. 
(Jod only knew the storm that swept 
over that motionless figure, but when he 
raised his head the darkness had fled, 
the storm liad passed, and a holy calm 
sliono upon bis face—a peace such as 
close communion with God only can 
bring had truusAgured him, and years 
will never efface that expression from 
the minds of those who sympathised 
with what they knew must have been 
the agony that preceded it Rose will 
tell you that from that hour sue felt 
assured that the golden gates had opened, 
giving him a foretaste of tho glory eo 
soon to be realized. 
After a moment's silenco Eustece 
calmly referred to the great burden that 
bad weighed upon his heart for hours 
and remarked that be had been nnder 
tho impression that he should fall in the 
immediate struggle. He had been anx- 
ious to si«ak fully to them, but bad 
waited till he could feel that his own 
heart was resigned to his Father's will. 
Now he could speak to them with com- 
posure. 
Ue then urged upon bis brother* me 
importance of entering upon the mor- 
row's labors with every thought concen- 
trated ujiott tho work, prepared to banish 
all personal feeling, to know nothing 
save that the enemy were beforo them 
and with God's help must be defeated, 
even if it cost tho dearest friend or their 
own lives. Entering upon tho battle 
with this entire self abrogation and trust- 
ing to the Almighty arm for assistance, 
they were sure to conquer. If lie fell, he 
looked to his brothers to lead his men. 
He needed no resiwnse from tho stern, 
pale faces before him. No word was 
sjioken. Their hearts wero too full But 
the long embrace, as each brother left 
his tent and as Rom bowed her head one 
moment on his breast and then pressed n 
lingering kiss upou his lips, told more 
than words could havo done how fondly 
and trnly their henrts were with him in 
richest affectiou. The next morning an 
orderly handed (lose a letter inclosing 
one to her sinter, evidently written after 
they i«rted the night before. 
If I fall In III* rontlng battle, Rosie, »:lvc the 
Inclosed to my precious wlfes If not,destroy It 
K. D. 
With that aacml letter wo have noth- 
ing to do. That the merciful Father was 
near this noble family in the hour of 
their deepest trial, as he had been when 
lesser clouds overshadowed them, we 
cannot donbt. It has not been ray in 
tent ion to manufacture a romance from 
the simplo sketch of two families. 1 only 
wished to take some of the most promi 
nent events transpiring at a crisis in our 
country'* history that has tented the 
character, separated the "droaa from the 
pure gold" more aurely than any other 
period baa ever done. 
A 'i ordtrlu hmulctl ftiwe a letter. 
Honor, truth, industry and a full trust 
In oar Father's unfailing core make cour- 
ageous, self sacrificing natures and happy 
home*, not cxhanstless riches or stately 
mansion*. In thia unsettled period of 
onr country'* hiatory, when each day 
surprise* u* with sudden and startliug 
chan.ies, when the poor aro exalted and 
the rich brought low, It may bo wis* to 
inquire if anything can more surely •» 
cure compctence and permanent happi 
nefs. dispel repining and despondency, 
than cheerful industry and contentment 
I have hoped thia simple narratire of 
life's vicissitudes with which every week 
Is full might enable some young reader 
to understand that the loss of riches 
through no wrongdoing of its iwseessor 
has no power to diminish the respect or 
destroy the happiness of a pure spirit 
and well regulated mind. 
Our countir teems with just such 
characters as I have portrayed, but quiet 
and unobtrusive in their goodnees be- 
cause they are too fully oocupiod to 
"sound a trumpet before them." The 
leseons they might teach are learned only 
by the obeervant, careful searchers after 
the "right way." 
TCI no, 
Th« Manly CumL 
A camel has twice the carrying power 
of an ox. With an ordinary load of 400 
pounds he can travel 11 or 14 day* with* 
out water, going 40 miles a day. They 
are fit to work at 0 yean old, hut their 
strength begins to decline at M, although 
they anally live to 40. The Tartan 
have herds of theee animals, often 1,000 
belonging to one family. They wen 
numerous in antiquity, for the patriaroh 
Job had 1,000. The Tlmbuctoo or Me- 
harri breed is remarkable for speed and 
used only for ooorien, going 800 miles 
In eight days with a meal of dais* or 
gnla at 
REMARKA0LK DREAM#. 
PesiaalUaaa af Ux D»»lk mt a »»tu City 
VMM MMl H»r IM«. 
A abort time ago Mr*. Thomas J. Jef- 
Mm of Bntta City, Mod., wu kilUd at • 
railroad crowing while out driving. Many 
of tba friend* of the deceaaed lady now r»> 
call a prcMntlment aba had of bcr approach- 
ing death and in tha man oar aha mat It. 
Only a fsw day* before her death aha called 
on ear end of bar neighbor* and told tbam 
aha had an Indeeeribabla faallng of Impaod- 
fng danger, and that aha knew aba would 
aoon die. 
Her frleoda tried to peraoade bar thai 
there waa nothing to fear from aucb a pre- 
sentiment and urged bar to dlamlaa tba 
mattar from bar mind. Sba would not ba 
dissuaded, however, and raqaeatad tba 
friend to whom aba waa talking to intaraat 
beraelf in tba child wbeoaba waadaad; also 
named certain of bar neighbor* whom aba 
deal red to prepare bar body for burial. At 
tba aama time aba aiprcaaad a wlah that no 
other paraona ba permitted to touch her 
body. In fact, aba made all suggestion* 
for bar fnneral and tba car* of tba child aba 
would leave motherleaa. 
A day or two before tba fatal accident 
Mr*. Jaffriaa waa out buggy riding with a 
party. During tba drive they bad occasion 
to croaa a railroad track. A train waa ap- 
proaching from tba distance, and although 
so far away that there waa no danger tha 
lad/ thought tba accident aba ao vividly ex- 
pected waa about to overtake her and near- 
ly fainted in conaequence. Whan all danger 
bad paaaed, her attention waa called to tba 
evident absurdity of her fear*, but aha aim- 
ply maintained that tha tlma bad not yet 
arrived, and that sooner or later her pre- 
sentiment would prove true 
As a further evideoca of tha lady'a 
at range power to forecM and receive pre- 
monitions of impending calamitiaa, It is re- 
lated by one of her frienda that aoma tlma 
ago aha had a vivid dream of a funeral 
passing bar door. 8ha aaked aoma one aa 
to whoaa funeral it waa. Tha answer, aa 
aha heard It In bar dream, waa that tba 
dead prraon waa ber slater. Mra. Jaffriaa 
felt that tba dream portended aometblng 
unfprtunate, but waa hardly prepared for 
the telegram which aba received next day 
telliug of tha death of her alater, which 
occurred at ber home In the east. 
Mr*. Jeffriea waa tba last of a family of 
children. A brother of bet* waa also killed 
In an accident aeveral year* ago, and It la 
related that bjr the aama at range gift aba 
had a premonition of hla death.—Plttaburg 
Dispatch 
Tke LmI •( UU Km*. 
Important offlclaU sometimes focget that 
there are ptnnoi who can afford to disre- 
gard tnelr Importance. A pure* proud old 
nobleman wa« traveling through the rural 
diatricta of Sweden. On* day ba etopp«l 
bla carriage at a rouutry tarern and called 
out In an Imperious tone: 
"Horaes, landlord I lioraes at onoel" 
"I am very much pained to Inform jrou 
that you will bare to wait over an hour be- 
fore fresh horses can be brought up," re- 
plied the landlord calmly. 
"Howl" violently exclaimed the noble 
man. "Thla to mel My mas, I demand 
borers Immediately." 
Then obeerving tba freah, aleek looking 
ones which were being led up to another 
carriage, be continued! 
"For whom are those boraea?" 
"Tbey were ordered for thla gentleman," 
replied the landlord, pointing to* tall, allm 
Individual a few paces distant. 
"I say, my man," called out the noble- 
man, "will you let me have those boraee If 
I pay you a liberal bouuaf" 
"No," answered the slim man. "I intend 
to use them myself." 
"Perbape you are not aware who I ami" 
roared the now thoroughly agitated and 
irate nobivmau. "I am, air, Kleld Marshal 
Ilaroo George Hparre, the last and only one 
of my raoe." 
"I am very glad to bear that," said the 
allm man, stepping into bla carriage. "It 
would be a terrible thing to think that 
there might be more of you coming. I aiu 
inclined to tblnk that your race will be a 
foot race." 
The allm man was the king of Swedau.- 
Youth'a Companion. 
PmIIImi D«rl*f llnp. 
Almost every one baa a favorite position 
during sleep, and no eud of theorleaaud lie- 
liefa la Indulged in on the subject of the 
proper poaitlon, location and general condi- 
tion for that sleep "that knita up tbe rav- 
eled aleeveof care." Many pbrsiclans argue 
tbat oue abould cultivate the habit of Bleep- 
ing on tbe right aide, especially If oue baa 
Indulged In a full meal late In tbe evening. 
Tbe food makce ita exit from tbe Btowacli 
on tbe ilgbt aide, and It la for tbla reason 
claimed tbat tbe position ia more favorable 
to digestiou without effort. Tbia la impor- 
tant, aa all uf tbe facultiea and functions 
abould bave a certain amount of reat, and 
in no wajr la tbla aa easily attainable aa 
during the bourn of aleep. 
Otber authorities aay tbat ooe abould al- 
ways lie 011 tbe back, but there are excel- 
lent reason* why thia la not wise. Tbe 
weight of the a to mac b and Ita conteuta 
rvata upou tbaapine, which often affect a tbe 
nerve*. Home severe caeca of Inaomula bave 
been cured by tba habit of aleeplng on tbe 
face. This is easy to do and la tbe muat 
comfortable poaitlon If one dlspeusea with 
the pillow. One young man, who bail ex- 
bauated all tbe akill of the doctor*, fell 
Into tbe habit of lying on hia face, with hi* 
right arm under hia bead, which wu turned 
slightly to one aide. Dy this change natu- 
ral reat aoou came to him, and ha entirely 
recovered. Whatever poaitlon one may 
chooae to take, a little practice will make it 
•omfortable, and tbe experiment la well 
frortb trying.—Njw York Ledger. 
Tbe iidlfM* Laughed. 
John Barker, who fllla the role of the old 
Connecticut farmer In "A Nutmeg Match," 
telle of an actor who once took the leading 
Juveolle part la a play lu which Mr. Darker 
waa the chief comedian. The leading Juve^ 
nil* waa vain of hla mustache, whose end* 
be had curled dalljr la a barber's shop. One 
evening be bad Just been shared, and the I 
barber waa putting on the flnlshlngtoucbes. 
when a flra broke out In tha building lu 
which tha shop waa located. The leading 
Juvenile waa one of tha first to flee. 
It waa almoat time for tha performance j 
to begin, and bo went at once to the the- 
ater. Ills role required him to wrir ordi- 
nary street clotbee aod to uaa no makeup. 
Ha bad banlly reached the theater when 
the moment came for hla entrance on the 
atage. Ha went on, assuming hla most kill- 
ing air. 
A shout of laughter from the audleucr 
staggered him. 11a turned to a mirror thai 
waa used la the aceoe aod aaw with horror 
that In the excitement dua to tha fire the 
barber had neglected to remove the curl 
paper* from tha ends of hla mustache.- 
New York Herald. 
A Good Catefe> 
The boy waa sitting by a very disreputa- 
ble looking stream, over which pasaed a 
am all bridge, aod ha waa evidently tub- 
ing. A suburban pollccman passed by. 
"What are you doing there?" ha asked. 
"Piabln." said tha boy, intently watch- 
ing tha water. 
"There's no fish there," ventured the 
officer. 
HI know it." 
"What ore you fiahing forf" 
"Suckers that aak questions," replied the 
boy, "and I've ketched a even doaeo la tha 
laat hour. 
The doaeoth one hadn't anything more to 
aay and thoughtfully moved oo.—Detroit 
Free Preaa. 
Soma one who baa figured on the work 
done at Pompeii since June, 1871, aay* that 
It will Uka until 1MT to unearth tha aotira 
rulus with 85 men working every day. 
New York haa 1,408 policemen, and they 
Stake an average of 90,000 arrsato each year. 
About one-fifth of tha whole number of 
Ootham'a criminals are women. 
Two poataga stain pa, tha ooapeony red 
aad the twopenny bloa of Mauritius of tha 
1847 lasoa, were sold for M0 at a 
Mb la! 
The lord mayors of Loodon during the 
paeilO years have collected over twenty 
millions at money for |HliH>H>ll 
OMENS OP TROUBLE. 
SENATOR BRICE SAYS WE ARE ON 
THE EVE OF A GREAT BATTLE. 
A latkw LtfibrlMi PNykMjr kjr Oh *1 
Ik* KnsmI OkMrrtn Ib Piklli Lib. 
Are tlM Old PvliM DrnklH 1>T—A 
Dark Oat leek. 
WA4H1XUTON, D.C., Oct. I*.—[Hpecial.]— 
Srntor Brie* of Ohio wm aaked bj jour 
correspondent for hla tUwi on the political 
ajd financial outlook. "In my opinion," j 
replied Heoator Hrioe, "w» art upon lbs eve 
of an era of financial agitation In tlita 
country. I believe the tariff and all othet 
laauee will I* overall*Jowrd by the currency 
queetion. How long V» will take to reach a 
aettlrment of thla problem I do not pretend 
to say, but I ahould not be aurpriaed If for J 
a number of yean to come our political 
part lea and cam pa Una were to be ranged 
ami fniii<lit upon one or the other aide of! 
the financial l«»ue. The battle which we' 
fought In Ohio and other wee tern atatee 
from 1MM to lKTfl for and agalnat flat money 
and an Inflated currency must now, wito | 
aonie variation*, be fought over again. 
"The field of battle ha* been tranaferml 
from Ohio and Indiana to the atatee farther 
Went and aouth. Both of the old political 
partlea are aure to »uffer heavy lo»«-a when 
thla laaue la forced to the front to the ei 
eluaiou of old queetlona. The third 01 
I'opulUt party la already a formidable fac- 
tor In tboae aectioua of the country, ami it 
will aoon become a poaitlve force in our 
government. The allver fight which we 
have Juat bud in the aenate la ouly the pre- 
liminary aklrmiah. I aaid a week ago that 
It wr.» a pity to waata ao much time aud 
atrength in aettling our little battle in the 
aenate chuuiber, becainw It waaat beet ouly 
an exchange of ahota between picket*, and 
that the great armiea would uot couie to- 
gether for aorne time yet. I aee no miaou 
to change my opinion. 
How the r*»|)U Arm |)ltldli|. 
"ItlKbtly or wrongly," continued gen- 
alor Uric*, "mllliona upon million* of 
poor people believe allvertobe tbe money 
of tbe ma***-*, mill that any attempt to 
•trlka It dowu U a blow at them aud 
their prosperity. Tbeme people, wbo are 
aa boneat and alncere a peotilu aa there 
are in tbe country, think Wall street • 
deu of robbera, evary bank au euemy to 
maukiud aud every corporal ion or ludiu- 
trial concent • menace to popular liberty. 
It doea no good for u* wbo believe other 
wlae to dt-nouuce three people or to ridicule 
them. They and their belief exist, and 
they are making their power manifest In 
uumerou* waya. We must face the cuudi- 
tioiiH aa we II nd them. 
"It la apparvut to me that tbe coming 
winter la to la one of the ever ex- 
perienced in the Uuited htutca. Time* are 
to be bard, eiuploynieut scarce, wage* low, 
I rx|*ect to ae« stocka selling much lowei 
than tbey were on tba SKh day of laat July, 
when they reached their lowest point dur- 
ing tbe panic. I expect to see real estate in 
New York and other great cities lairly a 
drug In the market. Men wbo need money 
will offer real eitnte for sale, and no oue 
will want to buy it even at sacrifice llgure*, 
for few people will bave tbe ready money 
with which to purcbuie or tbe moral tour 
age uecetaary to go out aad liorrow It from 
their friend*. 
"Kveu ill Chicago, nfltr tbo World'* fail 
la over and tbe uuuieroui hotel* and the 
other enterprise* that have U-eu in oper 
at ion there on account of theexpmiilou arv 
clo*ed, I expect to see great suffering and 
commercial proatration. The** condition* 
will prevail more or le»a through the coun 
try, In my Judgment, for many month* to 
come. The panic la over, but ll<|Ui<lalioo 
will go on. Men are banl nin for money, 
credit la at • low ebb; new indu*trl< * are 
•cane; old one* arv retrenching expen*<-«. 
oontracta for tbe future an* limited io bum 
ber and Importance. 
Only the kklrwUh. 
"Having all tbeoo thing* ill mind, I bavt 
urged upon my colleague* lu the aenatt 
that |i«rlui|M it wu not uecewtary for u« u 
break our back* in order to effect WNNdl 
tionai repeal of the Hbt rtnan net. We were 
at best only the aklrmUhera of tbe coining 
(treat battle, wbicb la to atlr tbe counli) 
from renter to circumference, recant (Ktr 
tie», atrikedown leader* und build lip lien 
man. More tbau that, considering rep«-.il 
aa a Democratic uieu»ure, I could ar« b tit 
advantage aud diaadvautuge that miuht 
accrue from It. If we were to leave the 
Sherman law uuiliaturbed aud tbeaa hard 
time* followed, responsibility tberefort 
would have been put upon our *houltler> 
bec«UMf we bail failed to effect re|ieal, bill 
If we did pa»* repeal and tbe hard time* 
•till went on, ua thejr would be aure to do. 
our reapontlbility perhapa would not I* mj 
great, aud we would have lo»t the opjN>r 
tunny to havedoue aometbing further than 
mere repeal for the relief of the country. I 
poufewi that for one, while I have alway* 
favored unconditional re|*al, my mind hu» 
been liiorv or leva troubled by doubt* u* to 
whether or liot that waaallae ahould do 
In tbe preneut emergency." 
An Part lea !• Mre«k t'p? 
It la n matter of commou goa»ip In the 
higher political circle* of the capital that 
a break lug up of all partlea to a greater 01 
leaa extent la luevllabla lu tbo near future 
There are In Waablugtou eminent IU-j.nl>- 
licana who thluk the new atatca wbicb t bey 
brought iuto the Uniou in tbe far we»t ate 
about to drift froui their allegiauce to the 
ltepublicau party and giva aid aud comfort 
to the l'opuliM* lu tbe comiug presidential 
and congreaaioual conteata. lu the aoiuh 
aud aouthweat leading Democrat* think 
their party la to suffer aluiilarly. If these 
predictioua all prow to be well fouuded, 
the l'opullat |Mrty, which uow baa a repre 
■Station lu cougreea of MVeu meiubera of 
the lower bouse and tbrea or four lu the 
upper, may congratulata llaelf upou lla 
rapidly improving prospects. 
FapulItU May Hold lk« IWmn of I'wwar. 
It fa not at all Improbable if ihr*e proph 
tta know whereof they that in th* 
ueit rongr*** tbe Populiata nuty hold the 
balance of power In ooeorlMith branch*-* 
of emigres*. Wbrutbat day coin**, l«-gla- 
billon will be rvm more ilillicult I ban it la 
at the prraent time wben tbe aruai*- uf the 
United HtaUft U at tbe uiurcyof uiliiorlllea. 
If the Popullata obtain tbe balance of 
power, tbejr will be pretty aura to iw it for 
tb* MiriMMiMl of their peculiar itlraa 
concerning finance, qurreucy and banking. 
It la evident from tAe reniarka of Seuator 
IJrica quoted above and tbe eimllar beliefe 
beld by other prominent men that thecoun- 
try U upon tbe eve of a moat lutervatlug 
and important political era. 
Kvru In tbe eaat Ihia question of tba cur- 
rency ia likeljr to upart party calculation*, 
becauae tbe party wbicb atanda nioat val- 
iantly for wbat la called ban! mouejr will In 
likely to receive tbe aupport of many mm 
wbo have heretofore belonged to tbe other | 
Crty, while 
another claaaof tba people will 
driven to change tbelr party from tbe 
opposite motive. 
Dig mhI Utile Paalaga Hlaaip*. 
Tba largest poatage atainp erer iaaued 
meaaurrd 4 Incbea by U—the alie of tba old 
United Statea ft cent etarup, reatrictad to 
packagee of newapapera and periodical* 
poated In bulk and never Intended for let- 
ter* Tba penny MaJagaacar at amp see- 
oud In regard to aiaa, 3 Incbea by Incbea, 
waa ueed to prepay poatage mi letter* poat- 
ed at tbe IlrfUab con »u In teat Antananarivo, 
where there waa no other poatoflica in l *ni. 
Tba private poatage atainp of Ibdiinaoii & 
Cft'iexpivM, with Itaflgur* of a Iwar, ii^( 
by 1 \{ Incbea. Tbe etamp < ntnI.<l "Call- 
fornia penny poatag* from tbe poOo flier, 
care of IVnny I'nat Co." for ISM la In »ic 
•X t»y IV Incbea. Tbe quarter w Ml In,,: 
atamp of M«cklanbarB-8chweHn which 
waa Iaaued In IMS la tbaamalleat ever laautd 
—I*** than one-fourth tbe alia of tbe cum-ut 
penny Kngllab atainp—and it would take 
about 00 of tbem to cover tba aurface of tbe 
(argeat Iaaued by tba United Htatea.—Col- 
Rlabard—I banded thai fellow hla pocket- 
book ha bad Jnat dropped, and ha didn't 
•o mnch aa thank ma There'# not much 
neoaragamanlto be hooeat. 
Harry-Ob, don't be dUcoangad at the 
very out**. II wUl come ao tmj after 
awhile thai you will be willing to be I 
fit MUln#—Barton Transcript 
GOSSIP FttOM GOTHAM 
NEARLY ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
PEOPLE HAVE LEFT FOR CHICAGO. 
Mr. lllrbant Crakir't UnU of T«aw|i 
lUII-ftwr Thai Cum Llk« • ftuekat. 
A (IinhI ralltlral PrtffpHAawiluli •# 
Rtktrl llounrr. 
Xrw You* ClTT, Ort. 
Although I'JO.ttM fortunata and |Mtriotto 
eltliena, mora or leaa, arc at Him World'* 
(air In Chicago to ae« that Manhattan day 
U nlwrml im.jx rljr, yet Ihey art not 
nil*Mt| upon our atm-t« or In our homra, 
for there an* nearly S.UJU.OJl) atningllntr, 
striving, toiling, moiling, |>uahlug aouW 
•till left on thia little narrow atrip of land. 
What ch'in^e* the whirligig of Unio h.n 
wrought within it few abort month*! Until 
It wiio known with absolute certainty that 
the fair waa to Ijcnaucveta artiatioally mi l 
financially tin n* ku nothing too mean to 
bt» Ntiil about it liy t he New York imperii. 
Uut now the gri«*n e>ed uiouater, Jealotiay, 
aeeina to ham alunk aw.iy, ami Manhattan 
iiaa really June Inn* If credit liy cunt ri fe- 
lting lilierally both of money and eucour- 
•treimiit to the occaaioti, |>au>ioH in th<« 
mid«t of an ixntiiiK [lolitical campaigu to 
Klvw the alfair the hrilliiucy of well di- 
rected effort. Among the contribution* U 
a carload of cut (towers which ha* Ju»t 
left the city lk>und for tha New York build* 
ing at the fair. 
.1 .>1411 OI 144 1. 
Vri b<oni», arid Mr. Itklunl 
Cruktr N I In- ui<i»( prominent man In the 
city Jiut now. lit- hold* Tammany llull in 
far cIom r mibjection than It wai «vrr held 
l>y Jolin Kelly. Yet bl* iron rulo U Imtli 
Judlcioii» ami |>roKre»*ive. lie ha« marrel< 
out tai l and rninnto4i m um- ami lwlirv<-* In 
netr blood ami young nun. "Tammany 
ha* got to keep K""l Ri'ii to the fore," aald 
he the other day, "or tbe public will have 
no ilwi for It. Tlif people are mb;btler tb.tn 
any political Iwdy, «vrn than one ktrong 
a> Tammany." 
And what it iiiarTcloun career thl* nuu 
ba* b ut! Klgbt yean ago be bad hardly n 
penny, m> lie nay*, and today h« it worth 
not far from u million ami hat lnv<«tcd in 
tbe pa»t yuir and it half or two yean near- 
ly half tiiat Kuui In rating •IiLIn, breed* 
ing farm* Mid city property. Not only 
tlint, bllt be bit* a wlfo wiio ia »<nne\* list of 
a leader III aoclety and lata adnpt«-d or Ira- 
UfTccted a tiutcful ami appropriate coat of 
anna, "Delia nlit oV'—"tiod feed* them"— 
a very got*I motto. 
Frotn a corner to n lire c munitioner, n 
city rb.imlN rl; in, and now a', tbe I el of 
tbe gmiteat |«>litlral or. mi:»' 'i:i >( lb'* 
kind in tbe world, 1' quite i« n b it Mr. 
Cruker lias wti-f en< nt.li i. In !■ I turn 
III* lie.ul. lie bu« C'llilpl.'tt'l) lit. I i|m II 
tbe cloud* I bit nl.loudeil bit lia* •<• l! 
killing of McKeuiiti ine £ l) e.ir- r > lu« 
deed it 1* now claimed by LI* fl -".id* that 
be did Hot tire I lie fatal »li«>i at i.ll. 'I i.e 
trolilile took .place on election day at 
Thirty-fourth *tnvt ami• »nd ut» ;.n«% 
A political fight tt.ia rn.nntr bt»—ii 
Abrnm K llewllt and .lame*O'llrieii, wl.o 
wire pitttd agaii.*t each ot! r III tbe race 
for congr—. t'rokerwoa au itdvo -tte of 
Mr. Hewitt ami worked bird fur hi* el«c- 
tion. and It bating Iweti rvporietl tint 
O'llrien'* heeler* Were »uia»hillg tin Ilewr- 
itt ballot boke* be dctrrtlllllcd to Mop it if 
iM>«»iblc. Tbe two forte* met at the pill- 
ing precinct, and wonU between Ollii.it 
at.d L'ruker ltd lo blow*, and blow* to tbe 
fatal piatol »hot. The ta*- wa» tried. but 
Hie divtrict attorney, becoming couvimed 
that a conviction wan ll)lpu»»ih|c, allowedit 
uolle prosequi to Im enteral. It i« aiili oil 
lile in the UMrkt attorney '* oilkv. 
Sir. truber iu » Wrllvr. 
Itjr the \vu|i, I liftvr ju*t heard an 
tr«io*>ic»rjr •>/ how Mr. Cruk«rcaiui,l<»iiip 
ply hi* article for Tin* North American !{«•- 
view wtnif lime i»y«K A talented >011114 
Journalist ccllcd U|Mtii Mr. L'roki r at the 
►tlL'tfe't ioll of I 111' tdilor of 'I'll** I (evict* 
mnl n*ktd Mm if lie would »np|t!y an nr- 
licit* ii|M>n Tamilian)' Hail ai.<i It* {tolilical 
method*. Mr. L'rokir piea«autly refuel, 
mi l I la* )«tinu iicw»pap*r man en^a^cd 
liim in tuiariMilliiii for m me lime, lit 
•iil>Mi|iifUil) |>r> |> ii<«i m luiirf ankle in il<* 
fen*e of Tammany, mid after having II 
ueatly typewritten jm *. ut. «I it !•> Mr 
trokcr mid a»k«*l liim if ii nut Llmivwi. 
Tin-Tamilian\ lUlfl tin \».i- |>l m| WiUl 
Ilit- artUl* ami whs fire to My «kj. "Then," 
Mill llie youiitf JournallM, "wlijr will you 
not lit tacli your name to ill" 
'II i.* Tammany chieftain n-vl*.*! |]««* |M|« i 
carefully ami 11 mi I ly put hi* name to it 
willl Willie reluct.II.H'. It Wa* then In km 
to the editor of Tim Iteview. A check for 
i I CD nut tendered Mr. I'roker, l>ut he 
promptly tvturueil it anil nl«i khv« hi* 
cluck for tl'*> to llu-yoitmf man who had 
defended Tamilian) Mtnhly. 
ItutM-rt llmoirr'a Order*. 
I ihw Koln-rl Homier riding in the jwrk 
the other day In hind .1 M l>ut not »{tirited 
»lejijt. r. lie w.w koin e at a throe minuta 
clip, nial ho Kit lit erect nial llitn In hi* 
open carriage ua ihoii^lt U Hifn ■ ymniK 
man of •" iu»tead of a veteran of ?n. An 
ohl Hwmiin toM 1.u> lhi* Ktory a1>out him 
no. Ion4 api; 
"Before Homier wm writ>|»i| ii|i In la»t 
ll«>r»et Mlal J'l»t lit III' hail UllOCei'ded In 
l/etliiiK The l«edj{rr up lo a cirvtilntioti of 
ni,i»m roplt * he him worried half lo ihath 
for liar he could not hold It to tliuK* li|{- 
ure*. I hid charge of Id* p|v«roirtll. lioii- 
lier came don 11 one day nnd »1 id: 
"'It Mt 111* to mc that ihU tut 011 the 
llftli page work* ii|> too light. What do 
)oii think about It, Jlml' 
"I thought It Hoiked alioiit rltfht and 
told him *», bin ju-t to mit him I tried to 
fix it, remarking, 'If ( work It any heavier, 
it will lie one hlack notch.' 
" "Well,'Mid lie, MickillR a lead (MMIeil 
between hi* tit*ill and tin w iiiLf It, a* lie al- 
way* did when he got m id, 'if I tell you lo 
make a black botch of it, you will do It, 
won't you J' 
"V»t», I Willi I, Mill. 
'• 'Vm, jou «III,' lie ii plied nttlor llt-nvly. 
'II I tall you l<i nut Ilit* whole lift It 
'lottoiu up, you'll doll,' 
"I tun mini tl<.tr ll.roiiifli ami »aid I 
wuulil not iiuiLtin IjuIuf mjwK lor bint <>r 
iii)Unly tin). 
••'We'll •»«•,' mM Donntr,and betook 
•tit a p.-niil and w rote nil onler oti lit* fly 
1* ,t( of it aiemoniiMluiu book for on* to run 
lli«' IUiIi |-uu«i witli the pi.it# Imttoin up 
uutll 1 got oilier order*. Tbeu be got out 
of IIto pressroom m» quick that I Itiul no 
time lo flle obj«ctiou». Well, I put tint 
plate Oil tlllt Way Mild Mil It Ulllil the UeU 
day. Hp came down about noon. 
"'Well, Jim,' heasktd, 'Low ninny bare 
you run like thlaf' 
"I looked Ht the counter. It showed Id,- 
001), ami I gave lilm the ii.'it< a. 
"'Huppwm joii chniiK<* the pUte Uuk 
■gain, Jim,' la* lemarkid, with * sickly 
suiile, 'ami lumlr out lit« »poil(d paper* 
for oi.| Junk. I've mm n a good mituy fo«4« 
In my life, but only on* bigger fool thau a 
certain pr»-»*nian I know.' 
•"Ma) I* you mh Mm in the Mr. 
Uontier,' I npli.il, kii»«t (f HllwMllfa 
"lie go* out «■ «|iilck a* be omilit, itmt we 
tMTtr bad auutber row aftn tbat." 
THE GARDENER. 
A new l/>u<!on violet called lint "wnlleit- 
•triii," lm» a bairy lea/ and very heavy |kt- 
fume. It does not flourish in the •bado. 
Extensive experiments am being ui.tdn 
on the llrltUh Columbia ex|tfri mental 
farm In raining dlfft rent varieties of nut 
bearing tree*. 
Garden |>atb« can be kept from weeds 
and grata by (muring over them lolling 
hot »uda on wa«lidays, putting a baudfiil 
of aalt in each bucket of •ml*. 
The Chinese magnolia* taken from the 
nurseries when two or thrve yearn old and 
•ucc—fully transplanted will sometime* 
bloom the following aeaacu and aunually 
thereafter. 
The laughing nlanl, aaya Palgrave In Ida 
work on central and eastern Arabia, Ua 
natlreof that country, ami iu ends pro- 
duce on any one rating them effects analo- 
gous to thoee of laughing gas. 
Albert holder, • grandson ot millionaire 
"Lucky" I (aid win of Han Kntml«m. haa 
enlWted as a private Id tbe United Kutea 
cavalry, lie aaye he llkea the army and 
BMUia to study for • commission. lite 
grand fat her appro vsa of hia at clou. 
S&e Qxtovd Jleraocrat, 
ISSUED ri'UOAT*. 
PARIS, MAINS, OCTOBKR *4, IMS. 
AT WOOD A FOKBES 
Mltw mU hapililw 
UMOMI M.Atwouo. A. I. roim 
Tr.«*j—#1 J»» tw If pafcl Urtrth h 
(NtanrtHlMirw. mmDwHn 
AiKfumnun >—AU trcal hItmUm 
giffm Urn* lawrttpai *•» 
lac* la laa** id nlw ?»^5L"S52P 
wtu tucal. uaaaiaal tad y«arly aUwUa 
Joa rinriM -JMw I71*. M ***** 
Nnr, •apaftMMa* vwtMi aad toar Ml 
MUMWMktir' ■a * Uia *t wi bmak- 
■IMttLI i-oriKH. 
sl»<t» Cuftr* «r Um IiMMrrti «• •*" ewte 
tMk. TW< will k* mIM m r»wt|4»l |»rte» by 
iMMbltilMf uc H*tfear«av«alM»af 
»la«V a( »f MCll IMW ha«« bM* fhwa «■ 
«•» u th* MbvlH Han* la Ito C«M»a4/: 
VuU t*AfU, Garry'* Dr*« 
Himrllrf • l>n»* «tora. 
Surmmt. Sara-' l>n»« M— 
Ratfctabl. K.F. AiwwmI.I 
rry«burf. A. t. UwU, li 
NEW AOflttHIMIlfrt. 
r l'M*i>al« MItm. 
■ llix.ltvwry >nMc»l 
TtuU lltrrrual. 
I'arWr »«•! lte»K«*- 
T. L. **!><• • lllav Mwrt. 
TW IW.I lk*Mt I rt 
Tta l*»rl»«l Ky»- 
MvUra. 
ikkmluxlfr 
>«ta rc^Wal Ta>»* la twixr 
HEME AND THERE. 
Our corre«|»oudeut who vUited the 
world** fair h«« *pokenof I In* character- 
Utlc "hurtle" displayed upon lh» trip 
by Mr. I W. Ifobbiu* of the Old Town 
KutrrprWe, »hu waa om uf llw ctinh 
mittee in ch.ir|f of the rstiinlon; yet 
our corrr«|>ondent did not Imagine, at 
the 11111• the letter VMwritten. tt».»t 
Brother Bobbin* «at to c<tp hi* Jourur) 
vtltb»uvh au extreme aud nlr»iiwljr 
plea*aut ui iuife*t*tiou a* that related 
in another column. Brother Bobbin* 
aud bride may feel a Mured Ihit the 
member* of the pre** excursion i».rtv, 
aa well a* all other friend*, extend tb« Ir 
heartie*! congratulation* and good 
wlihw. 
An exchange, speaking of Oxford 
beara—the four-fooled *|>ecle*—charge* 
that In time* p**t at lea*t a (tioil m»uy 
•uch killed iu thi« county h«\e *ecured 
U»unty from the ttate of New ll»mp- 
ihln. A peculiar charge. Ilut It W 
•afe to MM-rt that the champion bear 
killer of Oxford County. Mr. l«ocke of 
Boxburv, never engaged iu auy »uch 
"funny bu*iue«*." 
l'aiiera which talk about the plentr 01 
•can ity of "ruffled grou»e" are remind- 
ed that not only I* their language a 
form of (Jreek to' the ordinary liuntci 
who i* |>erf«vtly familiar with "par- 
tridge*," but it it a Wo lucorrect, the to- 
called partridge being a ruffed, uol 
ruffled, grou*e. 
'Hie world's fair ha* been open twenty- 
five week*, aud now it ha* come to th« 
t weuty-alxth ami la*t week the eastern 
railroad* are l<eginnlng to wake up tc 
the idea of low rate*. Better late than 
never. 
The Ifemocrat* generally get around 
to the ICt-publican portion toon after 
the Imim I* dead; but U l>o*t ufteu that 
they get around mi promptly at they 
have lit the matter of thf rule* of the 
■enate. It certainly look* peculiar to 
*ee I fc-iuocratlc *enator* demanding rule* 
tor the «enate practically the mom a* the 
"Head rule*" »o recently deiMtunt-ed; 
aud It look* peculiar to tee the Argut 
*up|iortlug the demand *ovigorously. 
TIm* Argun doesn't attempt to explaiu 
away It* change of front, but simply 
make* the sage remark that three yearn 
I* a long tlnte in politic*. Not only 
that, but it immediately goe* on tn 
demonstrate that the bated, uncoostltu- 
tional idea of counting a quorum did not 
originate with "Cur" ICml, but wa* ol 
Democratic origin, and autedated 
Speaker Keed'a act. 
l>oie Fuller ha* evidently visited the 
MoorUh l*alace in the "Jildwar,** and 
ha* acquired the right to a scheme of 
mirror* by mean* of which the alone 
can furni.ii a ballet that will *evtu to 
have a bundled dancer* In It. 
l.ucy Stone Mack well, «Im> died re- 
cently, had done perilsi><« more than any 
other one woman to clear the woman'* 
right* ajglUtiou of the bad repute which 
*uch women aa Victoria Woodhull and 
Su*au II. Anthony had given l». Not »>v 
her talk or work *o much aa by her evt- 
deut character and womanllue**. 
France and Ku«ala are uow engaged 
In a love feiat which I* looked upon 
somewhat x«kauce hv some of the other 
Kuro|iean nation*. It might tie describ- 
ed In Ibe Litinl/ed Yankee tongue, aa 
an exchange of expectoration*. 
Several pa|<er* are bu*y explaining 
tiiat tlila beautiful weather ian'l ludl.m 
summer, oh, no! Indian aumiuer come* 
In November. Well, nhat if it does* 
We've had tlila weather juat the same. 
Verily, the mutation* of politic* do 
produce at range altuatiou*! In the aenate 
the other day Senator .Morgan waa talk* 
lug of hl« devotion to the conatltutlou, 
wheu Senator llill—a iH'inocrat of Dem- 
ocrat*—unkindly reminded him that 
there waa a time not loug ago whcu he 
waa aupportlng another conatltutlou. 
And varlou* Democratic paper*, which 
are very careful of of the feeling* of our 
Soutberu brethren, and which would 
have conaldered it very poor taate for a 
Itepublican to make such a fling, ap* 
IUud vigorously. Kveu the I'oaton lerald, Which until very recently ha* 
been utterly unable to aee any good 
thing In David B. Hill, clap* It* hand* 
In glee, andexclalma, **A hit!a pilpable 
hit r 
A question that la being agitated 
somewhat lu the political world at 
preaeut I*, «hv shouldn't Adlal uae hi* 
axe to cut off debate? 
SUPREME JUOICIAL COURT. 
OCTOOKM TkiKM, imu. 
t'ourt ad>>urned Anally Tutaday 
morning. Monday «m dlvorcu iL»r, 
and dm-rw* uerr ground out at a fair 
rata of apted. The follow Ing la a full 
llat of lh« dlvorvaa granN during tlw 
Rum* Hail. Mbakaa*.»». Nalvla IUU. 
rnakV. hew. 
WliUaaa W. N.Imh. prtlttuMc, va. Kua M. 
Owaial. Manlaf* aaaalhpl. 
»a>wf A awawy. 
aarsa Jamba. NMHt, «a. Ckartaa A. JaeeW. 
liS 
Wa. H. H. rmnM. Ulwlaat. va. Ilattia f, 
W t\mM 
l lara JL TVUwall, Mbalaal. la. Charlaa K. 
TUMNt 
ItalaUrVIm, lll«iaat, va. AUalaai 
Karttaa UalaktKlaa. CMatjr •taliw rklUm 
iimSh. 
WrlgM. 
'arm* A. Craaa, Itbalaai. »a. WwUa U. Craaa. 
TMi 
I-Uala M. Brvwa, MUtaa*. va. WUaaa T. 
Ma4y m Mlaor rkUtraa I 
llaMta B. Haraua, Uakai, va. WUUa W. liar- 
■ K11>h A*wUl 
Mi at >MN .yMut 
m M. » 
an* fa TtaUkj f. 
va. LIlBaa M. 
»««•* 
Loclua A. Glow «M arralgoad 1W 
day norolog for Uoglt Ml* of liquor, 
ladlctaaaut fouud thia lam, and 
plaudad aoi guilty. TfcojurtM bavin* 
buaa dlacfeargad, uo trial could bo lafl 
thU (arm. mm Ibo com woo MHWM 
TtoaoMof BUM n. 
SOUTHPABIS. 
Miss Mattle Maxim of North Caas- 
brldge, Man., has been visiting at Wr 
brvlhcr'i, Franklin Mula'i, (M peat 
wnk. 
Herbert C. Ripley rvturned to 
Pawhnaka, Okla., last Saturday. 
Wilbur L Farrar and Louvle Hwett 
started for the world's fair Mooday 
morning. Wilbur expects to speod a 
few days In Waahlngton on his return. 
Mrs. Dora Curtis Tyler will teach the 
winter term Is the King DUtrkt. 
Capt. John Iteerlng of Saco will lec- 
ture In U. A. It. Hall Wednesday even- 
ing, Oct. Subject, The Life of Abra- 
ham Lincoln. Mr. Deerlng Is an able 
speaker, and we hope to see a full bouse. 
Tickets will be sold for 15 cents; child- 
reo 10 cents. 
Wm. K. Kimball Post, O. A. It., and 
the woman's relief corps and Sons of 
Veterans have accepted an Invitation to 
visit T. A. Roberts l*ost at Oxford Fri- 
day evening, Oct. i7th. 
It Is expected that Important business 
will come before Mt. Mica louder, I. O. 
Ot F., st Its next meeting, and a good 
attendance la reuueeted. 
Mr. John Wight of UUead waa In town 
Saturday. 
Remember that J. F. Hummer has a 
full line of fur coats for sale or to let. 
A number ot Odd Fellows attended 
the grand lodge at l*ortland. 
The meetings held at the Congrega- 
tional church the past week were pro- 
nounced excellent. 
<1. U. niuin nan miiu >wu« 
I hurt li Strwt to Win. J. Whreler. 
C. II. Young It to villi Oxford That* 
day, Friday and Saturday. 
Ke*. Mr. Kamsdell exchanged with 
Kev. Mr. Nichols. 
Itev. Mr. Haughton preached an able 
aermon to the K. !**». 
Mr*. t\ II. Young hat been visiting 
relatlree at W«t I*»rU the p«it week. 
I'tiur-.l»v of last week J. F. lMummer 
of South l*arU and H'. A. Bk*koell of 
Norway secured thirteen woodcock In- 
tide of live hour*. Mr. IMummer hat 
one of the floftt working and beat 
trained pointer dogs In the state. 
J. F. IMumnn»r and Fnnk A. Shurt- 
leffofthl* village and tieorge M. At wood 
of the Demot-rnl made a Mcvcle trip 
thtoiigh North l*arla, Wh Sumner and 
lluckfield la at Friday and report good 
road* and a uW-e time. 
Have your teeth |Hilled without howl- 
ing. At will be area by »dvertl«ement 
lo thU paper, l>r. Buck haa purchased 
the right lo use Odontunder, the new 
local an.-eathetk*, and la prepared to ex- 
tract teeth without pain. Try It. 
Notice the rate offered by the (Irand 
Trunk to Chicago every dav till Ort. 31st 
—the loweat yet. The fair la to be de- 
molUhnl Immediately after the 11 rat of 
Novemlter, and Ihia i* absolutely the 
laat eall. 
Mia« Maud Mayo, the popular elocu- 
tionlat, will give a recital at tbe fongre- 
gatloiiallat church Frldav evening, Nov. 
id, at H o'clock, under tbe au«plcea of 
the Y. W C. T. r. Mlaa Mayo'a object 
la to secure puplla lu elocutlou. Mualc 
will be furnished by local talent. Ad- 
mlaalon 10 centa. 
Another runawav Monday. While 
Oscar Harrow* waa loading Ice at tbe Ice- 
house, hla liortea became frightened and 
ran down through the village, runuiug 
Into one carriage in front of Mr. Ijimbe'i 
•tore. From there agaluat the hotel 
atepa, where they were stopped. One 
horse waa badlv hurt. 
Mrt. Chat. Tttcomb and Harry return- 
ed from Boaton Tuesday, where they 
have been stopping the past few week*. 
OXFORD CONFERENCE. 
The M-mkiDuual mwilu( of Oxford 
Count v Coufrreuce of Co ugrt-Rational 
Cliurchet wu held with the church at 
South l*arU, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
OH. 17 aud 1*. I n nnil U. X. Bolster 
wu moderator and lleacon W. II. Kut- 
man scribe. The weather was every- 
thing that could be desired, the welcome 
cordial and the service* Interesting. 
IE«v. J. K. Adams, I). ()., led the de- 
votional exercises, and the srrtnou by 
lt«v. Israel Jordan of Bethel, from the 
text, Matt. 7: !•», "I k> tneu rather grapes 
of thorns. or fig* of thlstlesT' was the 
kejnote of the Interesting discussion 
that followed. Subject, "Conduct Test 
of Character." 
Tuesday afternoon a social service w»< 
led by Kev. A. IS. l*atten of Uorlum, X. 
II. l>lscus»lou, "W'lul ivudtutM an 
flfrcllw chunlif" Itev. U. S. Hideout 
of Xorway said mo a*aeiublage of t>ellev- 
er* with a pastor, who must b« a I fuller, 
not a driver, lie must be lllied with the 
llolv lahost; rnuMt believe Christ the 
Sftvlour and Hedeemer of the world; 
must not he controlled by a few; mutt 
not have favorite*; must take notice of 
the poor a* well as of the rich; must be 
a nun of prayer and feel tlx' burden of 
souls, and that he bear* a message from 
(*od to them. '11m church mutt realize 
that it atanda for the body of Christ; 
must draw nourlahment from him; there 
muit he a vital union with Christ; the 
church must he Intensely in earneat; 
uiu«t care for lite young; must not have 
• rule-or-ruln |«artr; must do Ita busl- 
neaa on business principles; must make 
a warm welcome for all; mutt be filled 
with the Holy (ihost. 
"What doea the pulpit haw a right to 
demand of tlte pews?" He*. J. It. Ckr> 
ruthers of (iorham, X. II.. said: proper 
Huanclal support; continuous work; 
sympathy; companionship; |Mtlent 
waiting for maturity of his plans; sup* 
p lenient lug of his labors; honesty. 
"What duet lite pew expect of the pul- 
pit!" K. W. Woodbury of Bethel aald: 
The |iew expel* tlie pastor to be a man, 
• citi/eu; tlte lllble a revelation of food 
will to man, not a leather of astronomy, 
geology or philosophy. Do not expect 
him to point out Ua seeming contradic- 
tion*. to critU-Ne this or that man, thla 
or that creed, but that mau needs salva- 
tion, and that faith In Christ I* tlte ouly 
hope of lost man. Kxpect him to feel 
! that he is an ambassador for Christ and 
••rings his message from him, not from 
the teaching* of any man or any Institu- 
tion of learning. A thorough prepara- 
tion for tlte pulpit service, in readiug the 
'.Scriptures, the hymn* and the tlellvery 
of hi* message and in prayer, persuadiug 
men to he reconciled totaod. Kx|tectlilm 
I to to au example to hla people and an 
earneat and jealous worker, ever pre- 
senting Itls own views of truth without 
coutparluf theiu uulavorably with 
others'. 
I>r.^T. K. Artam*. Mate umiontry 
; Wllaon, ltev. 8. 8. York, himI Brother# 
• Sewall and Katlman of Suiuner Joined In 
the dl«cuaslon«. 
A praise aervlcv Tueaday eveulng wn« 
I led by He*. 8. 8. York, Oxford t'onfer- 
rocr raUilonary, with Mlaa 1'lummer of 
>outh Parla presiding 1)1 tl,e orgau. 
An iddnw by Rev. J. L Jenkins of 
l*ortland, "The I'm ot the Best," waa 
replete with Interval, elevating la char- 
liter. and eloquently delivered lo • 
crowded houae, who ahowed their ap- 
preciation by n unanlmoua vote of 
thanka. 
Wedneaday morning n devotional 
•ervlce led br Itn. K. V. Xorcroaa of 
Andover waa full of latrreat. Iteporta 
front the chnrrhea were full of encoor* 
agement; aud Missionary York gave a 
very hopeful account ot hla work. 
'fhe dlscua»lon of the uueatlou, •'How 
can the Sunday achool be made more 
effective In lla Inatruction? In Ita aplrit- 
ual power!" waa ably carried out by 
He*. Meeara. Norvroaa, llaughton and 
Hideout, and I>r. Ilolt of Berlin, X. II., 
In which they earnestly pointed out the 
nevcealty of thorough preparation, and 
an earaeat deal re on the part of superin- 
tendent and teachers to aave aoula. 
Wednesday afternoon an excellent 
wraon waa delivered by Bev. J. B. 
Carruthers of Gorham, N. II., froea the 
test. Lake 0:30, "And the roeeand mln- 
Utared uoto thru)." Subject, "Service 
the Highest Uooor Conferred on Mao," 
The aacraaMOt of the l<ord's Supper fol- 
lowed, Hev. B. 8. Hideout aud Bev. 
Israel Jordan presiding at the table. 
Thua ended one of the tuoat lutereatlog 
and helpful aeaalona ot the conference, 
after paaalnf a vote of thanka to the 
Grand Trunk Hallway for reduction of 
fares, the organist and the church and 
society of South Paris for their cordial 
welcome aad bouatlful boeplullty. 
K. W. Wuouat ai. 
IVERS A PONO PIANOS. 
Convenient systeoM ot payment now 
bring these beautlfal lnstrumeota with- 
In the reach of all. Our sUct ef slight- 
ly need pianos will prove Interacting to 
scensilsnl buyers. Write ua and ewt- 
llse your waata. Entire 
jjMraateed. Ivor* A Pmi fUa* On., 
NORWAY. 
Warn* B. Whlttler, of Newton, Mm., 
wm la Iowa Thursday. 
The Kicks poo IadUii Ooapu; it the 
Opera Hoaae bar# given boom first 
(Um ahowa thla wwk. 
Ths A. O. Soy ft drug (tore It under- 
going a complete chiap In Um way of 
repelie. New paper, paint, etc., add 
greatly to the beautlee of the etore. 
The first promenade of thaaesaoo took 
Coe at Coocert llsll 
on Tuesday eveo- 
j of thla week. The aupper waa Brat 
claaa and the dancing waa aa u«ual ex- 
ralleaL 
Mr. and Mrs. Aas 8wlft of Boa ton are 
vlaltlnr In town. 
Mrs. John McDonald of Freeportl* 
vlaltlug her aon thla week. 
Helen No res, Minnie I*. Llbbjr, Frank 
Wataon, Lllls Meeerve, Stella Prince 
snd Mr*. F. W. 8snborn returned from 
the world'a fair thla week. 
Henry A. sod John J. Hsyden, for- 
merly of this place, hsre commenced 
operating sa Iron foundry st Mechanic 
Fslla, firm asms II. A. A J. J. Hsyden. 
Their msny friends In this vicinity ex- 
tend to them their best wlabee for aoo- 
esse. They are young men of ability 
and will doubUesa auoceed. 
The Isdlee of the Cougregatlonallat 
church will hold their drat circle Tuee- 
day evening, October Mth. Supper st 
• Jo followed by an entertainment. 
Mlaa Mary 81emmon«, formerly tale- 
E-apb operator 
at the Norway ofllce, en- 
yed a few daya In town during the 
week. 
I'M aamplea are nearly nnunru •» ».«. 
ihoe ahop and order* are comluf to. 
Ilualneaa will la tbe courao of a few 
weeka be booming afalu. 
P. K. Stone, who ha# been clerking 
for II. J. Banft, ha* returned to hU 
home In (KUdeld on account of alckneaa. 
Charles A. Ilemuilnf way hat made 
aome Improvement* on hla blackamlth 
abop. 
Her. W. N. Itichardaon of Worceater, 
Ma*«., cave a very Intereatlnf lecture at 
the MethixtUt church Tueaday eveuinf. 
Samuel II. I«frow haa been reinstated 
In Uncle Sam'a food will and la now re- 
c«lvluf a penalon of 91 per month. 
John French U teaching for Mrs. I*na 
M. Andrewa w hile (lie vlalta the fair at 
Chlcafo. 
Regular tueelluf* of Oxford I/odfe 
aud I nlon Chapter thla week. 
MUa Afnea Tucker la Inatructlnf the 
little people at the upper primary dur- 
Inf Ml** Snow'* abaence In Chlcafo. 
Tbe concert at the Conf regationalUt 
church Monday evenlnf waa well attend* 
ed. Tbe aeveral feature* of the enter* 
talnment were flrat claaa. The pro- 
f ratnme waa aa foliowa: 
The LlgblHouw by Um V*. .Kollaa Quartette. 
larwn, Rock ut Age*. 
Hm(, select**!, lirum H". Ilorn*. 
Kelwwa'a Trltl, a ruUiag frum lT»nho». 
Mix Maro 
TW I'kuluai BmU, .lUillaa Quartette 
ticvif, *M*ak v.—j. 
1 CimiMN*, Mr. Iloll. 
a. Hamuli, Mr. Ilarae. 
7. Nellie waa a La«tjr, .Kullan Quartette. 
Knrunt. Kvery bay'II be Sueilay by a*«l l»r. 
•. The Agricultural ralr, II l*a Mayo. 
Karure, ik-bool Hoy My lea. 
». < »r*et Now, Mr. Hell, 
la. TtM Lwa( bay L loaea, .Collan Quartette. 
Dr. J. C. Donham of Hebron waa In 
town Wedneaday. 
Tbe following coin pan y left the Nor- 
way atatlon Saturday tuorulnf for the 
world'a fair: 
R. r. Hialth. 
Mr. a»l Mr*. K. V. Bk-kaell. 
A. I*. Baaaett. 
I.. W. We-lou 
V II. CuMailaf*. 
M. I*. AWlaa. 
r. H. Barker. 
LUate York. 
PCNNACOOK LODGE. I. O. O. F. 
RuMroKi* Falls, Oct. 10. 
Tu«kUr, <XH. 10, wu * ml letter day 
with the tkkl Fellows o( Kumford Falls 
and vicinity, it belug the day set for the 
Instituting of the new lodge here. 
Karly in the day various member* of 
different committees were bu«r roinplet- 
lug the flual arrangements. 1 N< eleven 
o'clock train brought the grand lodge 
officer* and several visiting members 
from dlffereut lodm, wlio were met at 
the depot by Waldo l*etteugill and Stan- 
ley llisbee of the committee appointed 
for that purpose and escorted to the 
hotel. 
At i o'clock the charter members met 
at the hall, ami the grand officers, Geo. 
A. Gilpatrlc of Kcnnehunk, Grand Mas- 
ter, Ituel Itoblnson of Camden, Deputy 
Grand Master, Samuel Adams of llelfatt, 
(•rand Warden, Joseph T. Mason of 
lliddeford. Grand Marshal, assisted 
by l*ast Grand T. F. I'aimer of Golden 
Jtule I^odge, LewUton, Acting Grand 
tiuardlan. proceeded to the Institution 
of the lodge, which the members at a 
firevlou* meeting 
had decided to call 
Vnacook, after the old Indian name 
for Itumford, and the uumber 130 was 
given It by the grand lodge. 
Following the Inatltutlou came the 
election and Installation of the following 
officers: 
l-alorv** r. Smith, 1'aM Urawi. 
r. O. Walker. nTu. 
i. r. Putts, v.o. 
J. K. Mwmv. **. 
II. L. UIM, Trsaa. 
W.C.HIfitM, WinW*. 
Mukjr BltbM, I on. 
W. II. rmwi,(l.u. 
r. A. kaljcht. I.U. 
C. A.UIIfonl. H.H. Ji.U. 
r. J. Kolfc. L. S. s. u. 
F. f. I'ulnam. ( kt|i 
r. H. Kkbiaoa-I, H. H. V. U. 
H'lliki I'rUeaglll, L. 1. V. U. 
W. IVUeagtll. V. V. I'utaam. Frs.1 J. Kolfe 
TMMi 
'11m following W a lUt of the chartet 
mcmben with a list of the lodges from 
which they vonie: 
I., r. Hmlih. Uba. M. Uorfcan. X. II. 
Ilante L. KlUott, llaterhlll, Mi. Mm*. 
HUalev lllabM, NmImmiI, 104. HurkfleM. 
C. A. (llforl. Mk Mir*. 17. ftouth I'ar1«. 
J. K Matorr, AU>u lira A<lhem, n, Aul.ura. 
W II. riWMU, Ml. A bra a, II. Hetlirl 
WalUc# C. N4««*a*. Aaaaafunllrook, Si, Caa 
tea. 
K. O. Walker, Waklo I'Hton^ll, »\ J. Kolfe, 
rrveUa.| A. Kb 1*1.1. V. P. I'uImm. Krank A. 
Kkhmwttl, Ira J. Cartti of Ttma, ti, Dtafltkl. 
A recess waa then taken for supper. 
At 7 o'clock the members again as- 
sembled at the hall with a large addition 
to their number from Tuscan Ixxlge of 
Olilleld, and representatives from other 
lodges In different locations and pro- 
ceeded to the Initiation of eleven candl- 
dates, the work being done In a superior 
manner by the degree staff from Tuscan 
Lodge. 
A short session of speech making waa 
then In order, the Urand Ixxlge officers 
and members of Tuscan I<odge partak- 
!**• 
INTKMCH0LA8TIC FIELD DAY. 
The fourth annual Held day of the In- 
terse ho lastlc Athletic League waa held 
at the county flair grounds on Tuesday, 
Oct. 17. Saturday preceding, the first 
day set, waa rainy, and a postponement 
was made to Tuesday. The schools 
represented In the league are Norway 
lllgh School, llrldgton, Gould and 
Hebron Academies. The events result- 
ed aa foliowa: 
Putting Id pound shot—Won bv A. K. 
Karoo*, Gould TO; distance 30 We, 3 
lochM. Second, Grover, Uould *U4; dls- 
tiDM 3® frtl H Incline. 
Half-mile bicycle no*—Won by 
Brown, Norway *W); time 1 minute, 23 
seconds. Secoud, Cragln, Norway *05; 
tlnf, l minute, Xi 1-3 iwonda. 
Polo vault—Won by Doughty, Hebron 
D7; height, 8 feet, 9 Incite*. Second. 
Bean, Brldgton U4, height 8 feet, 8 
Inchw. 
440 yards (huh—Won by M. Wiley, 
Gould Itft; time, 38 1-3 seconds. Second, 
Bean, Bridtriou. This breaks the record 
of SO seconds held by Blsbeo of Hebron. 
Ilalf-nUa ran—Woo by Blsbee, Heb- 
ron, TW; time 1 mlnutea, 17 secoods. 
Second, Mason, Gould; time, 8 minutes, 
10 »ecoods. Third, Wiley, Gould. 
100 yards dash—Won by Fox, Norway, 
HI; time, 11 1-4 seconds. Second, Dyer, 
Hebron, *M: time 11 1-3 seconds. 
Running high Jump—Won by Grover, 
Gould, V; height 4 feet 8 Inches. Sec- 
ond and third divided between Doughty 
of Hebron, Never# of Norway, Brown 
of Brtdgton and Eamea of Goald. 
tSO yards dash—Woo by Dytr, 
Hebron, *M; time 34 3-4 seconds. 
Secood, Pox, Norway, *88, Third, 
Brown, Brtdffton. 
Mile ran—Won by R. Chase, Hebron, 
"V71 Usee ft minutes, S7 seconds. Second, 
Blsbee, Hebron, TO. Third, Wiley, 
Goald. 
Throwing 18 pound hammer Woo by 
Grover, Goald, *tt; distance 71 feet, 11 
Inches. Second, A. K. Kamea, Gould, 
"ttft; distance 70 feet. Third, Wight, 
Goald. 
Baaalag brand jump—Woa by Oro- 
vor,QaalJt'98;dlelaaeat17toel,81nchee. 
Bocond, Brown, Brldgton; 18 tost, 11 
Incbss. Third WUey, 18 feet, 8 lnchae. 
The cap wu was by Goald Aoadeaiy 
with a Mora of 88 poteta to 10 tor 
Bohrao, 17 tot Norway, 10 tor Bridgto*. 
THE WEEK IN MAINE. 
THI MOST IMPORTANT STATE NIW8 
BAIKFLY TOLD. 
Hm annul owHlui of the state 
mod bodies of Odd Fellow* tfw held 
la Portland last week. 
Iron Works to locate there. 
The recently adjourned tern of court 
In Androaooggln County enriched the 
treasury by line* to the amount of over 
#8000. 
Ifn. L. M. S. Stevens of Stroud water 
waa choeen recording secretary of the 
national W. C. T. U. at Its meeting at 
Chloago last week. 
Cllffbrd Rsndall of Portland polled a 
Kn out of 
a carriage by the mussle. It 
ppened to point toward hla left arm 
Instead of any vital part, so the wound 
Is painful but not dangerous. 
J. O. Copenhaven of Baltimore, was 
Instantly killed at Grand lake on the 
l*»nobecot Monday. He was using n 
rills for a cane when It discharged, the 
bullet pesslng through his bead. 
The Bath Iron Works failed to secure 
the contract for the three new gunboats. 
Tbere were seven blda, the lowest from 
the Newport News Shipbuilding and 
I>ry Dock Company of Newport News, 
A 11-year-old boy in Itocklana com- 
mitted suicide t> v hanging Moudsy. No 
explauatlon of the slog alar occurrence 
la given, except that tbe boy was prob- 
ably a monomaniac on tbe subject of 
suicide. He bad once before attempted 
It. 
A Iloulton citizen recently awoke one 
morning to And a fine, (at partridge 
roosting oo his front door step. It la 
evident that a region where game is so 
abandant and obliging will eventually 
become tbe sportsman'a paradise of 
Maine. 
Wm. Acklea, unmarried, walked off 
the ferry allp at Ilrewer Thursday and 
waa drowned. The body waa recovered 
that night. It waa probably a deliber- 
ate anlclde, aa he left nla shoes, hat, coat 
and veat In the ferry houae. Ilia age 
waa about AO. 
The Lewlston Dally Sun Publishing 
Company haa been organized In Lewls- 
too with a capital stock of |)0,000, for 
the purpose of publWhlng the Lewlston 
Sua. The policy of tbe paper will not 
be changed, but It Is understood that a 
Sunday edition la contemplated. 
Andrew J. Staples, aged 87 years, a 
shoemaker, shot himself Wednesday 
morning at his home In Auburn, lie 
placed a 3J-callbre revolver to hla right 
ear and pulled the trigger, living only 
15 minutes thereafter. Despondency 
over the shoe troubles waa the cause, 
lie leavea a wife and one son. 
W. C. Rogers of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
was bound over at Augusta Wednesday 
for tbe forgery of a ISO check on a New 
York bank, which lie got cashed at the 
Conv House U«t winter. The officers 
say he has passed forged checks to the 
amount of $*J0,000, running from flfi to 
♦.V) each, and swindled bis uncle out of 
*1000. 
At KlUworth Falls, Sunrtav afternoon, 
Rdwanl 11 ray waa accidentally ahot by 
a mid of Frank Carter. Carter waa car- 
rying a gun over hla ahoulder, pointing 
forward. A branch probably pulled the 
trigger, aeudlng a dozen buckabot Into 
and shattering Uray'a thigh. At laat 
rvporta dray waa In a dangerous condi- 
tion. 
E. E. Smith, W. II. nutler, E. E. 
Sabine, Ueorge Kendall and A. Kltten- 
hlel of Itonton, who were arreated by 
(Jame Warden Corliss for dogging deer 
around Xlcatoua lake, were each lined 
940 and coata In the Hangor Municipal 
court. Their guide, A. II. McPhetera 
of Uldtown, waa lined 9100 for keeping 
and using dogs. It coat each tnan about 
•100. 
A uew process of making wood pulp 
!• now being teated at Great Works. 
The process la one Invented by Mra. J. 
S. i*almer of Portland, aa the reault of a 
revelation made to her through aoroe 
mystic psychic agcncy. It la claimed 
for the pulp that It l« unexcelled In qual- 
ity, and that the cost of production la 
ouly about one-half the cost bj the old 
process. 
There la no end of conjecture aa to the 
unexpected changea In the directorate 
of the Uoaton aud Maine Kallroad. 
Maine people are naturally anxioua to 
know what changes, If any, will come 
to the Maine Central as a reault of the 
radical turning over In the management 
of the Boston and Malue. Further do- 
velopments will be awaited with much 
Intereat. 
The action of Judge Mitchell or the 
Auburn Muulclpal Court In the case of 
Fred A. Chubb lias created tome excite- 
ment. Chubb waa tried on the charge 
of aaaault with Infnt to kill on the 
evening of Sept. 30th, the night of the 
riot at the Maine Hotel. Judge Mitch* 
ell ordera that he lie dlschargwl. The 
•trikera seem to feel that the decision U 
a blow to their cause. 
Even the heart are getting aoclable 
thla fall. A large one waa recently aeen 
near the residence of Mr. Alnaler Gard- 
ner In the town of Charlotte, tie am- 
bled leisurely acroaa the highway and 
disappeared In the woods b*yond. As 
U usually the case when game la pres- 
ent, nobody had a gun. If he ahould 
ever come that wav agalu he will be 
sure of a warm reception. 
The Itlgby Park directors have voted 
to bold a grand horae fair at the Park 
the third week In August, 1804, at 
which every known breed of horae, 
from the smallest pooy to the great 
Clydesdale and Norman IVrcheron 
stock shall be exhibited, liberal premiums 
to be offered. It la also proposed to mske 
a circuit next year of the Mystic, Baugua, 
Old Orchard and Klgby tracks, with 
monthly meetings at each track. 
A Houlton man was out gunning re- 
cently when be started a flock of par* 
trldges. He fired and killed one, and 
laying down hla gun waa about to pick 
It up when a fox dashed In front of him, 
seized the bird and waa out of alght In a 
twinkling. The sportsman hastened to 
get his gun, but the rest of the other 
partridges had disappeared, and be vu 
left all round. He went home about 
the most disgusted man In Aroostook 
County. 
An Augusta man aaya that a new 
steamboat line between Augusta, Bath 
and PortUud la practically aaaured, and 
that the boats will probably be running 
In 1805. The capital will be about $73,- 
000. There will be a deep aea boat 
between Bath and Portland, and a river 
boat from August* to Bath. The line 
will connect with the Maine Steamship 
Oompany'a line to New York, and the 
Portland 8team Packet Company to Boa- 
ton. 
At • meeting of the delegate* rrom 
various towns along the route of the 
proposed Wlacaaaet and Quebec Rail- 
road, tbe following apportionment of 
atookwaa made: Wlacaaaet, 991,000; 
Alna and Newcastle, #15.000; Whlto- 
fleld and Jeflfemon, 134,500; Windsor 
and Somervllle, $h,000; China and Pal- 
ermo, $31,000; Albion, $10,000: Benton 
and Unity plantation, $4,300; Burnham, 
•14,000. Thla total la one-half of the 
est I ma tod coat of the road, the remain- 
der to be furnished by President George 
11. Croeby and his associates. It la pro- 
poaed to build the road without leaning 
bonds. The stock la being well taken. 
It la aald that a Peoobeoot County 
conatable had Itema on an account 
which he passe.1 In for adjustment to the 
eounty commissioners, aggregating 900 
mllea traveled In a alngle day, with a 
alngle horse, In a back country dlatrlct. 
This recalls to mind an Incident In the 
earlier daya of the printing business. 
Not n hundred mllea from thedtr of Au- 
gusta, the employee In one establishment 
were accustomed to keep their own extra 
time, and pass It In to the firm for 
adjustment at the cloee of the week. In 
looking over tbeee Items It was dleoov- 
ered that one of the hands had suoeeed 
ed la working extra time to the amount 
of twenty-Are houra In a alngle day. 
When his attention waa called to the ap- 
pafMl dlxiiiuncj. b# rudlly explaloM 
uwlth the statement that ha haTgoae 
without kU dinner on that pnrttaukr 
THE COUNTY SEAT CAM. 
According to u inuimot ■ 
regarding thla oooo during the U«t u 
of court, Um following date* an mC for | 
llM closing of tbo taking of tealimooy: 
mBpltlDinti' Mlaotr to bo tokos 67 
Job. 1, ISM; reepondoote' tcetiuoojr to 
bo Ukoo bj Job. JO; ooapUlnooU'loott* 
monjr to robotul to bo taken by Fob. 1. 
Tho setter will thou bo rood? to ley bo- 
fore o Justlee of tbo ooart for W do- 
oUlon regarding tbo Injunction. 
POSTMASTER APPOINTED. 
J. F. Hill hM boon appointed poet- 
maitor ot Romford Folia, vice John H. 
Ward well. 
PENSIONS. 
Benjamin F. BdmII of Fryeborg boo I 
b«ea granted a re-taaae of hlc ponaloo. 
1 
Thla la commonly reported to bo I 
boochnat yeer, ood too crop lo thla tV- 
cloltv Joatlftoo tbo torn. It U yoore 
•loco they bare boon ao plenty. 
RIAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
John r. iTilUT, IMUTU. 
tl Brows t«K.I. Kllborw, S. Kllbora to C. K. Browa, 
<*• •• Harlow to B. Vf. AlJaa, 
F. Wllteti to T. a»u^t7°* 
v o vu 
w*mu». 
<«• to C. BUWpV^^^1 
„ 
"abttoeb. 
H. HUplM to D. R. StoplM, 
» a 
kbuod. 
»«• A. Uroror to J. F. Kim, 
a • 
»0«WA*. 
A. F. Amlrtwi to 0. K. Cox, 
.. 
oxroio. 
C.p. fttra w to L. D. Brown, 
fc.J.StoarttoA.Q. WNtlu, 
, 
•OXBOUY. 
'• »• Jomo to P. T. Bnutooa, 
aimroau. 
■l II 10 "• * P. Co., 
A. rtrgtn at al to O. N'atloaii, 
WATUrOBO. 
"■ ■•fkar to J, T. Lawta 
° A r*^, rJt'Dr^n,. 
BORN. 
■ PorUr, Oct., to tka wlfa of Fra4 Want 
la Auburn, Oct. 14. to tka wlfa af Oao. F. 
CbMW.aaoa. (1011m). 
la Norway, Od. 4. to tka wtfa of W. L. Llkby, 
a daajktor. (Corrartotl.l 
la Baikal. Oct. M, to tka wlfa of W. II. Toaair, 
a nun. (Jacob). 
^laJTatarford, Oct. 7. to tka wife of F. II. iT&Jttk'Varl*. Oct. a, to tka wtfa of Ooo. 
A'lam*. a ilaujrhtrr. 
la UraaawooU, Oct. 11, to tka wlfa of John r. 
Xo ya», a wa. 
MARRIED. 
la RuckfleH.Oct. II. by Re*. A. P. W»lw, 
Mr- WIIIU A. Edwards of Parts, ami MIm 8a-lle 
M. PleM of Norway. 
la Norway, Oct. 14. by Iter. B. §. Rldeout, 
Howard D. St rout of Mechanic Palls ami Rom 
K. Crouker of Norway. 
In Oxford. Oct. 7, by Re*. C. Puriagton. 
James A. Martin and Lulu M. Pike, both of 
Oxford. 
In Norway, Oct. II, by Rer. B. ■. Hideout. 
Mark Pride of Norway, ami Oeorgle M. Brett 
ofOtlsfleld. 
In Norway, Oct. II, by IUt. J. II. Roberta, 
Alfred B. Hebbanl and Mlse Myn T. Uonney, 
both of Norway. 
OIED. 
In lllram, Oct, 17, Prancls Hori/rloa. 
In Hiram, Oct. 13, Willie L. Thurlow, aged 1 
j car, I month*. II ilaya. 
In lllram, Oct. 17, Mr*. Almeda R. Hanson, 
•iwl M yftn, II month*. II days. 
InHuinncr, Oct. II, Mr*. Betsy ft. Stetson, 
aged 77 year*. 
In Rnmfonl PalU. Oct. U, Hamoitd Oaul, of 
Dalhoasle, Kast Nora Scotia. aged <4 years. 
In Andorer, Oct. 15, Mr*. Cyrae Newton. 
In Bethel. Oct. U. Belle, wife of Sewell Walk- 
er. ami about 10 year*. 
iat'antoa, Oct. 10, Mrs. Wm. Stubhs. 
In Woodstock, Oct. 4, Kleaier C. Billings, (Red 
71 year*. I month*. 
In Andorer, Oct. I, Lnerotia M. Hewey, aged 
7V rear*. 
In Oenmark, Oct. II, Jennie, wlf» of Augus- 
tine Ingalls, aged 41 
South Paris. 
Th« PEVKCT K I E la Very lut. 
Some youthful eyea are practically flawless 
but even these change with passing year*, ami 
require glasses after 45. No two people's eyes 
are exactly alike, and In very many casee there 
Is a marked difference In the eyee of the same 
person. The fact that one eeee well without 
glasses Is no roarlucing proof that be does not 
need a glass, for the eyes may be straining to 
see, or one ere only mar be seeing, or the mus- 
cles may not be correctly exercised so as to re- 
sult la long life to the eyee. 
It will cost you nothing to Ulk orer the matter 
with u*. ami hare your eyes examined. No ef- 
fort will be mmle to sell yon glasaee unless you 
need them. I f you hare never worn glasses, we 
will tell you whether you ought to begta, If you 
already wear them, we will tell yon whether 
they are suited to your eyee. Your tale reels are 
ours. 
Deal threw year eyesight sway I 
DM. ». RICUARM,OytMsa, 
Xe.lPlesi eswst fftreet. 
NOTICE. 
Whereas my wife Kdaa I. Chase hae left my 
bed and board, without cause, all person* are 
hereby forbidden to harbor or trust her on my 
account as I shall pay ao bills on her account, 
unlese she returns to her home where I am ready 
teprovide for her comfort and support. 
J0„SQ,cnM 
MON-KJCSIDKKT TUM, 
la the town of Sumner, la the County of 
Oxford, ami State of Maine, for the year 1M. 
The following list of taxes on real t*tau of non- 
resident owners In the town of Sumner, for the 
your im. In bills committed to Cyras B. Ileeld, 
collector of taxes of saM town, on the list 
day of Aug., A. D. IM, has been returned by him 
to me as remaining unpaid on the Mh day of Aug., 
A. D. IM, byMecMtUMtaefthatdataand now 
re ma I a unpaid ;aml notice Is hereby glren that 
If the said taxes, Interest and charges are 
not paid In to the treasurer of said town 
within eighteen monthe from the (lale of 
the rommTtmeat of said bills, ao much of 
the real eetate taxed as will lie suMctant to pay 
the ameent due therefor, Including Intereet ami 
charges, will without further notice be sold at 
public auction, at the post oBce at Kast Sumner 
In said town on the Irdday of March UN, at one 
o'clock In the afteraooa. 
David U. rwnr. aonaaaai pan 
tf mag* >, krt 4, IO|*X)M« 
A. r. Maaon, wort put*(ru|«l, 
Ml, i« too m 
Air. Mmob, land IwBf ht of ChM. 
M. Hani* and bouodod oa tbo 
north mad Mai by law! of (aid 
llanit, oa Um aoutli by road 
leading from aaM HarvU la 
■ala road, aad oa wort by 
riiv, loo lio 
CiarkManUa. wart part of raafa 
•.Ml, • M 41 
Kllaa If oak A Boa, laad fonaorly 
iwJl 
A boor Boaaaa. part of foro. 
u u 
taagoT.Mll. » Mi t« 
lllram Pord, wort part of raagol, 
IrtU, • MO 4M 
Lodua Packard, laad boaadodoa 
Um aortk by (tad of Cbaa. B. 
Tatlla aad B. P. Qlovor, oa tho 
oart bjr laad occupVod by Mai- 
>ar Kooao. oa aoalh by laad 
owaod br floalri Broo.. aad oa 
wort by laad owaod by L. P. 
Morvtn, M W M 
Lucia* Park ant, tana boaftt of 
John 8. Ulofor, 1M tOi MM 
WlllUai Colo, flrrt dWUloa, rang* 
T.lofi. UIT» >U| 
A. P. May bow, aoatb part of wort 
^ ^ 
C. C. AUoa, fara fonaorly oo- 
BAiTMAN, 
caplod by aakl Altoa^ Ti W «T»| 
Octobor tl, MM. 
OXFORD, Ni-il t Coartof rnktM, told it 
Parte. wtthia aad for Um Oaaly af Oxfard.oa 
tto third TMKUr •( OeC, A. D. UM. 
Oa Um peOtloa of WlUlaai K. CMfeMI, A (tar. 
af ttoaatataof Kll>rtd«a U- »rfagfc—. b» Of 
rarte,la aald Coaalr. daroaaad, prarlag for 
OuniD, That Um aakl patttteaar giro aottaa 
to all ywiM lataraaNd. to mmI»| a copy 
of UU arrtar to to tohttehad Ikm woaka aaa- 
MMltoIr la tto Oxford Democrat, prtatod at 
Parte, that Um/ ht appoar at a Gout of Pro- 
bata *• to tokl at Pu6| li aald oaaatjr, oa tto 
third Taaadajr of Not. ant, at alao o'clock 
la tto hmili, tad atow rauao. If aar ttojr 
fanU. 
""KSVirD. w 
THE BEST CHANCE YET! 
TO SX> TtIK 
World's Fair! 
TO CHICAOO A VP MMTVWSI FOB 
$ 24.00, 
Every Day until Oct 31,1893, 
TIA TIIK 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
imclcdim rui mtr to tmi 
FALLS OF NIAGRA. 
nit la tto oklt Um raulMilliMiltCM«M* 
orar IU on MMl, Um avoiding Ix-oareDlcul 
inufin aa<1 voitUout iMiji. Tletota at 
abort I/OW Ratm will to law far paaaaft oa 
raylartralaa tomt UliiiilMI ta a. M. awl 
13» r. m.; kixnI to man uatll Nor. U. 
Par farttor Information apply to T. X. 
BROWN, A|Ml Graad Traak Railway, Lawlo- 
ton, Ma., wbo la prcparail lo maka ama|MMiU 
for oparta! train* «r alaaptag aoroimmxlation* 
(wtoahtlwldtoaaarad aTotrt.) KB Ht'HK 
your Urkrta md by tto QRAND TRUNK RY. 
ODONTUNDEB 
AT 
Dr. 0. L. Buck's, 
South Paris, Maine, 
Who hat parrhaa*! tto axrlnalra right la tkl* 
aacttoa to aaa thl* Wowtorfal Local AiatlMk 
Oloatunder. Tto oily Anrottotic that (Ioh 
not Wrt mhm lajurlou* affect la tto oyotaai. 
Wood Choppers Wanted. 
VuM at om • f»w »oo«l nun In wort la 
wood* chopplB*. Work U about om Udnl mile 
from Norway depot. Wort will la»t until ir»t 
of April. Apply toC. A. NRfORli. I'arta, Mo., 
or to I'ARM llro. Co., South Part*, Mo. 
STBA1ED. 
Com lato tho Iteth Itenaoo paatare. two ram 
lamba, which are aow la my bar*. Tho owaor 
-a^^^cMafcu. 
V(t| Sumner, Me. 
DRESSMAKING. 
MIm Bllla, lato of I!rde Park. Maae., wl»hee 
to laform tho ladlee of Sooth Parte an. vtriaHy 
that iha la prrpared to do Urea* ami Cloak a*k- 
In* at IS lllfh Ht., Mouth Parte, Ma. A »hare of 
your patroaafo eollclted. Your* with reepect, 
C. A. BLLIS. 
TUB aubacrtber haraiiy irtroa publlo aotlea 
that he hee hee« d»ly appotated br the lloeor. 
ablo Ju<l(r of Probate for the Couaty of Oafonl, 
and aatumed the tniri of Administrator of the 
*-*l*#UAVlD*.TBrit.Ute of Parta, 
In aald County. deceased, l»y irtrtnjr Iwnd aa the 
tew dlrecta; he therefore rvnueata all peraona 
Indebted to the eaUto of aald «leeeeaed to nuke 
Immediate paymeat, awl tho* who hare any do- 
aaade thereon to exhibit the aame to 
Oct. 17,1M. WAMUBL A.TBI'B. 
TUB anbarribarherrhrirlvee nubile notlra that 
he ha* been duly MMM by the Hon. Judge 
of Proltata for the County of Ox font ami imuid 
ad the trw»t of Administrator of tha Batata of 
DANVILLK J. LIIIRY. lata of Wood*toek. 
In aaldCouaty, derea*ed, by trivia* IhiimI aa tha 
law dlracta; ha therefore reooeaU all peraon* In 
debted to the aetata of aald dereaaed to make 
Immediate payment, an<l thoae who bava any 
demand* thereon to Ohlltlt tha um to 
Oft. 17, 1H0. HBttBKKT J. LIMIT. 
TIIK aubarrtber hereby rtrea public notlra 
that »ha haa twea duly appointed by tha Honor- 
able Juilire of Probata for the County of Oifonl, 
ami atiaMil tha truat of Admlnlatratrlx of the 
WALTKR A. UBAY, late of Tarla, 
In aald County, deceased, by trivia* bond aa tha 
law direct*; *he therefore refund* all iwraon* 
Indebted to the aetata of *ald decenaed to make 
Immediate payment, and thoM who have any 
demand* thereon to axhlblt the mim to 
Oct. ITU», IM. MAKY J. I)KAN. 
TIIK luliacrlber hereby glroa public notlra 
that ha haa I wen duty appelated by the Honor* 
ble Judjre of l'roltata for the County of Oxford 
and aeaumed the tru*t of AdiulnMralor of Ilia 
aetata of 
JII.IA W.CHASB Ute of Hebron, 
la *ald County, ilereaaed, by irlvlna bond aa tha 
law dlrarta; he therefore reoueaU all peraona 
ImlrliUxl to the e*tate of aald dereaaed to make 
Immediate payment, and tltoae who hare any 
demanda thereon to axhlblt the aama to 
Ori. 17th, iMM. KLMRK D. AUSTIN. 
The subscriber ftereny firr* public notice that 
lie lia« Urn ilulr appointed br |h« lion, Judge 
of I'rolMtr for Im I'minlr of Or ford and a«uni 
Ml Ihr trust of AdmlnUtrator of the r>UI« of 
IIKKIIKHT E. IIA UK Kit, late of Kumforl. 
In mM rounlr, deceased, by giving MM as ilie 
law directs; he there .'or* rmiMwt* all penmn* 
11><leI'i<-<I to the e»uu- of *al<( ilccraMM to make 
I in ■»••• i>n wiK-nt, m ii< tin.-.- who hare aajr 
demand* tlK-rv»n to exhibit tin- same to 
Oct. 17th, I HQ. CIlAIILKH K. Wl I.I.I A M*. 
TIIR »«Wr1l*r herelijr (rive* public notice 
that he has lieen duly appointed l.jr tlie Honor- 
able J u<lg* of I'roltate f». (lie County of Oxford, 
an<l assumed the trust of Admlalstrator of the 
eiute of 
SALOME MITCIIKI.L, late of Andover, 
In aal<l County, deceased, by giving bond aa the 
law direct*; he therefore requests all |>er*one 
Indebted to the estate of Mid deceased to make 
Immediate pivmrnt, ami those who have any 
demand* Ihenwa to embtbtt ihe umi to 
Oct. 17, le.O. »TI' I.MAS A. RKKD. 
THE suWrllier hereby gives public notice 
that be ha* been duly app«IM*l by Ihe Hon- 
orable Jadire of I'roliate for the County of Oi. 
fonl and aMtmed the tru*t of Administrator 
with Ihe will annexed of the e*tate of 
COMrMlll'H IIKAI.H. Uteof Mumner, 
la Mid County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law direct*; ne therefore rw|ue*i* all person* 
lndel>ted to the eatate of Mid deceased to 
make lmme<llate payment, and thoee who hare 
any demand* thereon to exhibit Ihe min to 
Oct. IT, IMS. ALVAN 8. ROIIIXHOX. 
TIIK •ultecrlber hereby elves public notice 
that he has lieen duly appointed by the Honor- 
able Judge of Probate for the County of Ox for I, 
and assumed the trust of Executor of ihe eatate 
of 
DAVID FARRAR, late of RuckHeM, 
la said County, deceased, by (blag bond as the 
law directs; he therefore requests all peraon* 
Indebted to the eetate ef Mid deceased to make 
Immediate payment, a ad those who hare any 
tlemaads thereon to exhibit the mm to 
Oct. 17, HW. UKO. D. RIMIIKK. 
Tub aubecrlber hereby iI»n public ftoOr* 
that a he hu lx«a duly appointed br th« llonor 
able Jadge of Probate fur the County of Oitonl 
ami aaaumed the tru»t of Kxecutrlx ef 
the Mate of 
WILLIAM D. TIICHKY. lata of flumacr, 
In aaJ<t Coaaty, dereaaed, by firing bond aa the 
law illnrlii im therefore reuueata all pereona 
ItdaMal to Um oetata of aald dereaaed to maka 
I m Med tat* paymaat, awl thoee who hart aay 
ilemanda thereoa to exhibit tha aame to 
OtH. 17th, IM. JOAN r. BRRRT. 
JOAKPHAM M. MAXWKLL, late of Rumtord, 
la aald County, dereaaed, by giving bond aa the 
lav direct*; be therefore r*|ue*U all neraon* 
ladebtad to tha aetata of aald dereaaed to make 
ImaMdlata payaaeal, ami thoee who have aar 
demaada thereon to exhibit the aame to 
Oct. ITU, 1M. JOHN P. 8WA1IY. 
Tha aubecrlber hereby fire* public notice that 
ha haa been dulv appointed by the HaaTJadg* 
of Probata tor the Couety of Oxford and aeaaai- 
ad the treat of Administrator of the eatate of 
d'KTBR IIOLMAN. lata of DlifleM, 1 rounty, deceaaed, by gtvlea hoed aa the 
law direct*: he therefore re one at a all peraona In 
debtod to tM eetate of aald tlecaaaed to wake Im 
Mediate payment, and thoee who have aay da 
Manda thereon te to exhibit the aa«M to 
Ota.lTth.IM. XOWIN BABIL 
TUB eaheeribar hereby glvea public notice 
that ha haa bees daly appointed by the lloa. 
Jadge of Probata for the Coaaty of Oxford and 
aaaamed the traet ef Admlalatrator of the aetata 
of 
HIRAM A BBOTT, lata of Ramtonl, 
la aald Cautr, dereaied, by giving ImmI aa the 
law dlrerte; he therefore reuaeew all peraona 
Indebted te the eetate ef aald dereaaed to make 
Immediate pay meat, and thoee who have aay de- 
maada thereon to exhibit the aame to 
Ota. ITth. IM. RDfTIM f. ABBOTT. 
OXFORD, aaAl a Court of Prabala bald at 
Ptrta, wttbln and for Um CoubIt of Oxford 
^tba tblnlTaaadar of Ort.,A. D. IM: 
•'ohn lWnnoU and AwuoUi Powlor, Bxaculon 
of Dm la at will of UKO A. •. fOWf.fcR lau of 
Partar.la aaldCouatT.daraaaad, barlaji praaaat- 
ad tbalr account of adariaUtratloaaf tba aatato of 
aald d>e>a«»il for alkowaace: 
OftDUBD, that Um aaM Bxaeotora (1r« oottea 
to all paraoaa lataroatod Uy cauataf • copy of 
thi* onler to bo pubtlahad tbrea waafca aaaaaa- 
•l»#It la tba Oxford Domorrat printed at Part* 
IkM Ikn Mjr aaaaarat a Pi alia la Court la bo 
bald at rartalaaaBOaaatr. aa tba tblnl Taaa- 
day af Nor. aoxt, al alao of tba rloek la tba fore- 
aooa, aad aba* canaa. If aay tbay bara, why 
tba aaaaa aboaklaot I* ilkiwwl. 
OBO. A. WILSON, Jadfa. 
A truaoopy attaat — 
ALBART D. PARK, Blflatar. 
OZPORD, aa>—At a Coart af Praliala babl al 
Wa, wttbla aad for tbo Count/ of Ox. oa tbo t^frd Taaaday of (k, A. 1>. 
Jaaapb A. WUbata, AdmlaUtrator oa tba aa- 
Ula of IBBJMAMIN BROWN, lata at Bjrraa. 
la Mtbl County. daeaaaod, bartair pmM 
bla account of adBlalatratlaa of tbo aa- 
talaaf aakl Aaaaaaad farallawaaaa: 
Tbal tba aatd Adudalatrator gtra 
araaaa lalaraatau. ar oaaauta a oopy 
to ba aabMabad tbroo waaka aa* 
tba Oxford Dial mat prlalad al 
•ayappoarata Prabala Coart 
iU 
" ALUSv 0.MBS* m 
»«f MABY 
m 
■.j-agsiMsrag' 
5S%, a*dri»wM«a.,l|f»;y «Wy^w»y| IM MM •k®*klOBOBOB A. WlLftOX. Jmlf. 
Atn"W-^LB«W D. PABB, 
OXrORO. M v-AI a Cowl ctf frf*** 
Parti, w\lhtn ud J*P •j»«5 %«•? */&•.&£^ 
_ ImM at 
of Oxford, 
ttagjggatcffw-a 
to all mim MtmM ttmta. *f 
of UUonlor thraa wwti jMM- 
Cmm*** to hohtra A appaar a * Pro mm ourt la i» wwn m
S3 5m l( utUiij Mr* why tto mm 
•hoaVdmiMan?Md. ... 
UKOHGB A. WIL80B, Jadf*. 
Atfxcopy—p pAK|[t 
OXFORD, M>-AlaCowtof Prototo told il 
Part*, wjthla aad tor tMCoumr ofOiford. oa 
Ihi thin! TaMday of Oct.. A. V. 1M> 
JBw®shwft2*« 
ffliiKritfanrastAsr^sa 
okiiuili, That aold Ailwi.llwMto of 
Um mim to all Mrww InhwMl tbtwli, \>y 
pibHiklii a ropy of ttto oniar Ikm wrti •*■ 
oeMlTcly III the Oxforl Hwnnrrat. a n«w»paprr 
prlatedit Part*.la aafcl Oaaly.ttottMy may ap- 
pMrata I'robat* Coart to ba hnMra at ParU.wlU- 
In for Mid Couaty. on tto third Taatday of 
Not. nail, at alM o'rlork In Ito fortaooa, and 
•how rauar. If aay Itoy to?a. why IM mim 
•koakl M* b« 
^ WIWOX, 
* ""w-flSIS, rlU| IU(U>,. 
TIIK nlwrttim hereby iln subtle mUm 
thai (her kmhtrndilrifMittrf by tbc H—ar- 
able JlKlff* of PntaM for Ik* County of Olfopil 
im) mmm«I tin inirt of Kimlon of 
JONATHAN K. OTICKNRT.tateof RrvwuleM. 
In *aM ( iiiiiitv. iImwm«I, l»jr KivUf u.n.l >• the 
taw direct*; thrr therefore mni all person* 
Imleltfed to the ertate of aald ilcminl la aiki 
Immediate payment, ami ihw who hare any 
deuumlt thereou to exhibit the mm to them. 
The* atan alee nntlre that, la rompllanre with 
flertloa 41 of PtaMtr «4 of Um RtrM MatutM 
of the Mate of Malic, they have aMotatal 
William II. fttlrkaer of RrowaleM, Maine, to 
be their inent In wld Hut#. 
NKIIRMIAII W. RICH, I 
PKKDKKICK C. COOK, I 
Sept. 1Mb. 
OXFORD, at:—At a Court of Probata MM at 
Parts, within ami for the ComIt of Oxford 
on the third Tueeday of Oct* A. I>. I«M. 
OrttM N. Jeaklnc, named Kxrrutrlx la a 
certain I.i*tmment purporting In be the tart 
Will ami Testament or Miranda K. Merrill, 
lata of la mM County, dereaaed, 
hating preaentml the fame for Probata: 
OMtmiiKii, That the aald named rlre no 
lire t<> * 11 pervon* lntere»ted. l> v rauring a ropy of 
thla onler to lie puldUbed three week* •u<r»n- 
Ireljr In the Oxfonl Demorrat printed at Part*, 
that ther may appear at a Probate Court to be 
hekl at Parte, la aahl Couatr. ou the thlnl Tuee- 
<la.r of Not. next, at nine o'clock In lite forenoon, 
an<l ihow caute. If anr they hare, why the »ald 
Inrtrumeat »houtd not be proved, approved ami 
allowed m the tart Will ami Testament of Mhl 
dereawi, ami that aald named peraoa be ap- 
pointed executrix. 
URO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attert •— 
ALRRRT D. PARK. Rectrter. 
OXFORD. »«:-At a t«»urt of Probata held it 
Parts, wllhla and for the Count/ of Oifonl, »o 
Ike Ihlnl Tufxtur of Itrl., A. if. IM. 
KANDAM. I.. TAYOR, nameil Kiecutor In I 
ccrtsln Instrument pun«.rtln* to lie the last Will 
aad TMimnt of Ju*jlt'A n. RICHARDSON, 
late of Parts, In said Couatr, deceased, 
bitlni prrttnM the mm for Prolate: 
Owuiu, That the mI<I Taylor give 
notice to all persons Interested, i>v raudng a 
copy of thU onler l<> l>a published ihiw weeks 
successively la tha Oifonl I>emocr»t printed at 
Parts, that ther mar appear at a Probata Court 
to l« hcM at Parts, In said Countr, on tha thirl 
Tuewlay of Nor. aext. al nine o'rlork la 
tha forenoon, and thuwrauM, If any they have, 
why th« uM Instrument • h*>uM im4 I* |ini?t>U|i' 
proved aad allowa<l as tha la*t Will an<l Testa- 
ment of mI<I deceased, ami that said Taylor 
be appointed eiecutor. 
0E0. A. WIIAOX.Ju.il*. 
A trua copy,—Attest 
AI.RRKT I». PARK, Register. 
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Pmliala held at 
Paris, within awl for tha Coanty of Oifonl, 
on tha thlnl Tuesday of Ort A. D. 1*0. 
Deloralne A. Cola, aamed Kiorutor In a cer- 
lain Instrument purporting to l* tha laHWIII 
and Testament of Af.RlON P. COI.K 
lata of Woo<Utork, In said County, deceased 
harlnf presented the same for Probate: 
Oai'RHKl), That the mM BMRrpN iwtlce 
to *11 fiersons Interested. In MM a ropy of thU 
onler to ba published three week* aarcssilvely 
In tha Oifonl Democrat printe«l at Paris, thai 
they may apjtear at a Proliata Court to lia held at 
Paris la said County, oa tha thlnl Tue»lay of 
Nor. next, at • of tha clock In tha forenoon, an<l 
show causa If anjr ther hara, why tlia mM 
Instrument should not lie prvred, approved and 
allowe<l as tha last Will awl Testament of said 
ilatMsad. ami that !>eloraln« A. Cola ba 
appointed eiecutor. 
OKO. A. WIMON, Judge. 
A trua copy—Attest: 
ALIIKRT II. PARK, Reglstar. 
OirORb, aa.-At a Court of l'rol>ata Im-1-I at 
Parts, within and for tha Countr of Oifonl, 
on the thlnl Tuesday of Oct., A. f>. IM<l. 
Oeorga Y. Darts, named Kiecutor la a certain 
Instrument punmttlng to lie the la»t Will an<l 
TesUment of WILMAM W. WAIT, late of 
Diideid. In said County, deceased, having pre 
sented the same for Probata : 
ORbMKU, That tha said Kierulor glra notice 
to all pertoas Interested, by causing a copy of this 
onler to lie p«bttshed three weeks successively 
In tha Oifonl Democrat printed at Paris, that 
they may appear at a Prolate Court to ba 
held at Parts, In said County, on the thlnl Tues- 
day of Nor. neit, at a of the clock In tha fore- 
noon, ami show cause If any they hare, why the 
said Instrument should not lie prured,approre<l 
ami allowed aa tha last Will aad Testament of 
aald dereasad, ami that said Darls ba ap- 
pointed Kiecutor. 
UBORUR A. WILSON, Judge. 
▲ true copy—attest •— 
AI.IIKRT D. PARK. Register 
OXFORD, m At I Court of Prolate held at 
Parte, within aad for the County of Ox- 
fori, ca the tblnl Tiwitij of ()r(., A. !>. IMS. 
William Woodaum, earned Kxecutor In a 
certala Instrument purporting to la the la«t 
will ami toitameat of Jame« M. DemerrtU, late 
of Peru la oal-l County. dertaaed. hating pre- 
eeated the hm« for I'roMla: 
OBDMRD, That the »*ld Woudaum fit a notU-e 
to all peraona latenMed. I<* raualng a copy of 
thla onler to lie publDbed three weeka auorea 
alrely la the Oxfonl Demur rat printed at I'aria 
that (her may ap|iear at a Prolate Court to be 
held at Parte, la eabl Couatr, oa the thlnl 
Tuexiay of Not. next, at nine o clock la the for*- 
ihmhi. ami ahow rau»e If any they have, why the 
aalil Inetrumeut ahould not be prated, approved 
ami allowed ae the laat Will ami Teetameat of 
aald dareaaed, ami that aal<l Wou«l»uin be ap- 
polntait Kxerutor. 
OKI). A. WILSON, Ju«lge. 
A true copy—Atteet ■— 
ALBKKT D. PAKK. Keglater. 
OXFORD, aa:—At a Court of Probata held at 
I'aria, wlthla ami for the Count/ of Oxfonl 
oa the thlnl Tueeday of (H.A. I), la*. 
Oa the iietltton of l./aan W. Kaeaell, Ailmr. 
of Um eetate of IIIKAM IIODMDON, late 
of Bethel, la eald Couaty, itereaae<l, praying lor 
llreaae to aell ami runrry certala real aetata 
beloaglag to aakl eetate ami deecrtlad la hla 
petition oa Hie la the prolate ollca. 
OIPIUU, That the aald Pet'r. aire notice 
lo all laraona lntereate<l, by ra Being a ropy 
of thla onlar to be pabllihod three 
weeka aucreaelrely la Ua Osfonl l»em- 
rrat, a newepeper printed at Parla, 
la aakl County, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court, to M kwl at I'aria, m Um thlnl Tueedar 
of Not. next. at nine o'ekrk In the forenoon, ami 
abowrauaaIfaay they have why the aaaaa ahould 
not be naalad. 
QEORGK A. WILSON, Ju<lga. 
A true copy—atteet >— 
ALBKKT D. PAKK. Regtater. 
OXFORD, aa -At a Court of Probata hold at 
Parla, wlthla aad for the Couatr of Ox font oa 
the thlnl Tueeilay of Oct-A. D. IMS. 
Oa the petition of J. 8. Da tee. guanllaa 
of the eetate of Clara B. Daree, of Hebron, la 
aald county, pray lag for Itreaae lo eell aad coa- 
rey certala real aetata beloaglBg to eald eatate, 
aad ileerrlbe.I Is hie petltiea oa Ala la the Pro- 
liSl6 OfHft! 
OBOUtU), That aald guanllaa glva aotlea of 
the aame to all peraona Intereated, by 
publlehtag a copy of thla order three weeka ene- 
ceaelvely lath* Oxfonl Democrat a newepeper 
prlatod at Parte, la aald rouaty, that they may 
appear at a Probata Court to be hoklea at Parte, 
wlthla awl for aald Coaaty, oa the thlnl Tnee- 
day of Not. next, at alM o'clock la the foreaooa, I 
aad ahow cauaa. If aay they hare, why the 
mum ahould aot la greeted. 
UKOKUK A. WILSON, Jndga. 
A true copy—atteet >— 
ALBKKT D. PARK. Regleter. 
»«Un mi AnlpM tfkli AyiMlatmal. 
At Bctbel, la U* Couatjr of Oifonl awl Stole 
of Main*, Um 1Kb (to/of Oct.. A. D !«•. 
TIm lUMtonlfMd hereby firM aotlra of hi* 
Ap point root M A utiuw of um linulvtil 
of JOIIN r. ROLLlMi, of ItoUMl, la Um 
Connl/ of Oifonl, ImoItmI Delator, who ha* 
bwa (Mclarari aa la*o>T*al u|>oa U* prUttoa bjr 
Um Coart at laaairMM/ for Mid Owntr af 
Oifvrtl. 
ALT AN B. GODWIN, AMifM*. 
•TAmIibm af kla Ayylafamt. 
af OsferU 
Oct, A. b. 
That Overcoat 
Peel chilly around the elbows O -i 
•nd across the back, do you % 
* 
V 
Perhaps 
last year's coat doesn't 
look Just as you'd pic- 
tured it would. 
Suppose 
you drop in and tee whit 
handsome garments we 
have here waiting for you. 
Surprising results for a 
few dollars. It costs 
nothing to look. 
> • 
Fur Goats for Sale and to Let 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, South Parlt, Me. 
Pall and Winter Millinery. 
In tho many styles there are shapes to suit you all. All 
goods are now and fresh from markot. Thanking my many 
customers for their liberal patronage of latit season, I re- 
main, 
Yours truly, 
f 
Successor to G. M. Packard. 
NORWAY, .... MAINE 
THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK 
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE 
DIDN'T USE 
S APOLIO. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
HAVE 
"Bran New" 
BARGAINS 
IN 
Shawls, Blankets, 
UNDERWEAR 
AND— 
CARPETS. 
CALL AND SEE THEM, 
M lfark»« 
South Paris, Maine. 
MKflftKXUKR'll If ©TICK. 
Orrics ur mi HiiBRirr or oimm cocmtt. 
STATR or MAISK. 
OXroRD, M<trtolwr l»th. A. I). Ii«t. 
ThU la to glra Notice, I tut on the IMh tUjr of 
(Vt. A. 1>. liMI, I Warrant la Iwolwirjr tu l« 
■ur>l out of th« Court of Intolvenry for Ml.lC'oun 
Ijr of osfonl, «iratn»t the wun uf John N. 
Vaufhan of Huiufont, a«IJu<ler.| to I* an ln«ol- 
veiitT>el>tor, on |*tltl..nof Ml<ll>el>tor.whl<-h tiril. 
tlon fu tiled on the truth ilajr of Itrl, A. 
It. IMS, to whlrh laat uimiI dale la 
teraal oa rialm« la to lie nMiwlfil; that 
tha pavmrnt of any <lcU« ami the -leNr. 
rrjr ami transfer of aar property Ivlonjrtn* 
to aaM ilclitor, t<> hlai or for hU u«e, 
ami the delivery ami transfer of any pn>|>ertv hjr 
hint ara fort.M.len »»jr law; tlial a tueethi* ofUte 
ere* I Horn of aald delitor. to |»n>ve their del** an. I 
riMmee one or more Aaaiffneeeof hi* estate, will 
Ita held at a Court of Inaolveary, to M holdea at 
Parte, In »aM County, oa the Tim I day of Nor., 
A. II. 1*8, al nine oYlork la the forenoon. 
(.Urn umter my haa<l Um <latc rtr»t abort 
wrtUea. 
rRKD A. PORTKR. Deputy Sheriff, 
aa Me*«enjr*roftheCourtof Inaolvem-y, for aal<l 
Count* of Oiford. 
MKMKN<JE»»« NOTICK. 
Omci or thb OHtairr ur oxroiu Covin 
MTATK or MAINS. 
OXFORD, MOct. IhIi. A. II. IWI. 
Thla U to |1f* notice, that m Ihf Irth -lay ul 
(Id, A. II. I<U, • warrant la Inxilvrnrr waa 
laauol out »( Um Court of Insolvency fur 
•all CwiKt* »f «»*font, ajraln»t (lie Matt of 
(il.lt. 11. ftTAfLLft of Canton, a.|Ju-lr*l lu 
I* an laaotoaat I ►alitor, oa petition 
uf aat>l ilalitor, which |wtltk>a waa llal 
on tha loih ilay of (Motor. A. I>. 
I MO, la which 1**1 nanw»l •lata intcrv.t oa 
rlalnia la to I* roni|iuU»l; that llie payiae'lit of 
aajr ilelita an.I I ha il. lhin ami transfer of ant 
prviwrty I flouring lit aal'l ilel4or to hlai ul 
forala aaa, an>l lh«<leMrory ami transferor aay 
property I>f tilm an fortil«Men l>r law; thai a 
mating of the Cm 11 tor* of aal'l to pruw 
their tlrlila an.I choice oar or aon A.«l|tn*ea ul 
hit aatala. will la hafcl at a Court of laaolveaey. 
to lw haw— at I'arta la aakl CotMf, oa tha ttml 
1U7 of Nor., A. I). IM, at nlna o'clock la tha 
forvoooi. 
Ulrca ua<Ur my baml the <lata flrat aliora 
RONKI.lJI A. HARROWS, Deputy Hbertff. 
M Miiiiii|tr of Ike Court of liieolvaary, for 
■altl County of DtlMtl. 
■TATK OF MAI2VK. 
OXFORD. M^('Mrt I»f laaol»e*re. Thirl 
We<lne«lar of del., A. D. IMA. In the matter 
•f UKO. K. I't'MirKR. ln«olrrnt |M4or. 
{T 
la hereby onler*>l, That MtW la *l*en lo 
all peraoaa Inter—tail la Ilia settlement of tha 
lal account of J. W. W bitten, aaaltfiiee of tha 
klwra nameil Insolvent lleUor, bjr causing a copy 
of thla oriler lo lia oubllahad thrva weeks succea 
alrtly la I ha Oifnnl Deanocrml, a newapaper 
prinie.Ua I'arta, In aaM Coaaly, that thar may 
appear at a Court of laaoWeacy to ba Ml at tha l'ruUt« Court Room oa Hie tut WaliwUf of Nor. next, at alM o'clock la tha forrwooa, ami 
lia bean I thereon, ami ol^ert If lhay aaacauaa. 
UKOIUiK A. WlljmN. Ju.lK0 
of laaolrowry Court, Oxfonl County. 
A troo copy—attaai 
ALBERT D. PARK, Reftater. 
•TATM or KAni. 
OXFORD. Ms- Court of laaolrearjr. Tktnl 
wiJmiiU/ of Oct.. A. D. IW. la tha ait- 
WK •. MITCHELL A *)*». laaot 
2t 
to b»rtby onWrxl. T*t autlra tw rItm U all iwtmm >a«araaM>lI. um wUlint of Um 
Ml acroual of K. IC. ltoWU. Aatljaoa of 
g3ag&35i£S*S prlmdilPwIila h|4 Gavaljr. Mat Umt bmt 
laaotvwrjr to»» hat/at uU 
Mot. Mil, MoVIurk la Um 
* £n!'*'"in"! 
^HifcSltWan! ur. )K(JK A. WILSON, ladga 
ILBBRT 0. PAKK. Ra«Utar. 
M«Um me l"|»{liM|WyN «r CiWiton 
To Um aradfcara •( KUaka M. baarr. af 
srKii.a^rKbi0"^ "Jfc- 
irl? ^ -VS&aS 2tX% far Mkl Coaatr Um Harva<t Martin* of IIm y ewwd aattac a U
^iS*W|te5 afMa*.A. D. idkalataa.vSZtfaul 
a. YaawUI ravani yawaalvaa aeaanUi 
» ■ 
£&&£«&£ ®—'i 
l a a'ctack la Um lata. 
*l»ta ordaraf Coarii 
a 
One 
Minute 
More. 
But don't stop 
unless you 
Want to 
Save Money. 
I bnve n Large Nloii of 
Table Kiiivf* and Forks 
Carvinf MrtN, Pocket 
Kuim, Scl**or* nntl «in;ill 
foolMlhnt I will »rll al co%l. 
I want lo clour tlirm onl. 
WM. C. LEAVITT, 
Norway, Tlniiif. 
Oxford County 
Teachers' Convention 
Will be Held al BciliH. 
Htete Mu|it. I.ure, Mu|>t. KIHh'II »l » 
ai*l utktr fn.m uuuMr UmCmi wul 
t*|irr*«al. KaUrUlninml |.ni»ll«-l l..r im»- 
tr*. Half ran oa lUllrtMfl. >'«r laf-i 
MHM 
J. D. MKRHIM.W 
• • Itetlwl, M»ia*. 
CARPETS I 
We Are 
Now Ready 
With oue of the best lino* of 
Carpet*, Ruga, Mat*. "il 
Cloth*, etc., we have e*rr 
ibowa, 
Strictly standard ami re- 
liable make* In tlie new pat- 
terna and coloring*. We 
also have feather* for 
and 7.1 cents |>er |HHind. 
HOWE & IMIH.ON, 
1W Main SI., 0|>|». IMI. 
Norway, IIaim*. 
I—U i""in 
it*, k r. vrr.nrn aunt* a*i» •»«*•> 
TKKATIUXT.a •pfrltti' tor llrttrru. ■ «"» 
MM, rtu. Nauralfla, llaadM** * frtiHii I'"*4- 
IraUtM) rautwl l#y akotariur Miami. Wafcrfa* 
Mw«. Mratal bafiivMlwa, of Ur*la> 
ra«t(f iMHhr. ■>!«;, tlmjr. «lraU>; 
taraotl Ac, Itairraaaa*. Laaa of Iwf "J 
atehar Mrs, li|iitinf, I^ik*htW« • iw *" 
Krmaka W«kNM, Imo'ualary l.nw», 
Iwrt— nmI l»r orrr^irrUoa of bnla. ** 
•taiM.wrvr lMUItf**". A bmhiUi'* tmli'-'1 
P. br mall. Wa (vtraaiM 
K*n on lor for « Una*. with I) •''' 
Vftttaa fMarsala* lo r»faa«l aH*r* J'•"* 
rarad. Uaarmnlr* l*»ar<l oal> by A.M <»*«'' 
l>rvfgtrtaa.|*»b Agaal. Boalh I'arW. Mr 
rOB SALE. 
J5r»£K'»U'r",,K5'iKr£-!,i 
'"'SASSSir..-- 
lifMiTatalw.MdnilM- 
jySifovd Jlcmocriit 
-,!>• THK HILL" 
|»IKM"TO*T. 
I ^OkMrck Si»».■ A P. 
»•.» <wl*T *c*^» 
1b lb* 
** 
ilh °r**n 
'* 
77 turrowt »t»rU thb wtek ■ 
£k< »uh to llortoo. 
-TtalJiM* II. >trt*oU °* B»n*or 
**■ '^SKs *ut*r'Mr^ 
r<** 
WUIUw II. Atwoodof 
Ultku* relative* In 
r7^,m ih^ volleye of rnuiM- 
^JTrou'i li"* «^h!»oo S«od«y, 
'• ill U *"«* tl*jr for the haul. 
^rrrtt nlllb* «l 
South M 
Li, » *5^ " 
l»kl,ur H 
t.. Chicago and 
^ : "j.» -'"til «H1. 31»t. See 
*Z£Tiru»l The 
*»***• ___—— 
Ta \\. Il'unr leave* with the 
w ,\- hU "Woodbury 
**-,L!.*" f ***"1 *lw ulw 
w JJJV* iriy of hi* own orlgl* 
M — 
,.) ■ I Ullll|>iirr» 
mm u.,u 
.. ^ it- 
fur lh«* I-idie*' 
w J< which lie U agent, 
,*>*11 "World's 
Colum- 
x 
\;ilui«hk illustrated 
rk on the world's 
*• 
ihJ \Iumc for 1H1H 
U 
^jrit Mi. i- r».U old reliable bat 
y,*fabui i v«r» of 
continuous 
nr. in>1 »* old-hwfcloeed 
as 
^ nm>( 
f advert iM-inent of 
... *1.. •••* n«»t have an eight- 
tin v «iiv itmni. 
ftr«taJrat* ! 'Fi«Kadratr gave 
an 
10tdmnt I 
■ 1 «y eveulng for a 
proceeds for the 
.v„jih I lw pn»g ram «u 
j.11 d»> 
and recitation*, 
I .ttiUbed by Mr«. II. 
> In * ■!. M «»mI >lr«. I*ark, 
and 
Umill. •' •• ijualltv of the enter- 
,-.x<«t»«*. <ud 
tlw amount of 
fiir. 
rvunu.l I i limit Hill occur oo 
it l«.«t, tbe contest 
,«• <t T "»k Tu»«»iay night, 
.tiefr tl *vitunlay nlgbt by 
Wi *t:itilev and Herbert 
:rr. II 'Mr will wind up with 
II Tuesday evening. 
N* •» and Norseworthy. 
i |*« r couple; oyster 
r it -«ion. 30 cent* per 
.» VJV: : OUR HILL" HUAU. 
3. |»r»l 1 r» *t wa« manifested 
Imw* <1 I l> «rlng last I'ueaday ou 
rr*>t i l around 
"Number 
,11II" i> I'irU and Hebron, petl- 
-^4 f«.r t-\ A «». Tort*!! and others, 
rw u? » wmliiloiMl met ac- 
(ifrn, at the King 
,v«lk«.u« Paris, at in o'clock Tuea- 
llirHO1 tlwj were Ukeu 
1 v,| o\>' road 11 u«* lr»*fl*d, 
Of. -t of tli.* notorious Number 
•'.rllill in ll> r. II. From that point 
>. i0 t v with a number of 
—'nl I'.M >• itM»ut thirtjr-llve In 
.• : t "t luck over* the pro- 
—|Ktti"i I lie location hail been 
•.'niiwt «ii> •• it run* through Mm 
-k A 1. 11 i..u of the l*arla end of 
• m*« U" 11 r < winter road. 
I bnri .• li< |.| iu the afternoon 
V Kin,; Ih»I b<»u«e. J. K. King, 
•.. br-* rt\ |< «uted the citM for the 
»'aarr 1. at,.I n imrk< lu favor of the 
:»»•!>• ti i\ Mes«rs. S. King, 
L kin*. • »rt*it, Tuckrr, an«l other* 
fPtrk j: I I'M I ami others of 
"««. I .-ctiueu of I'arU were 
« |m ... the location of the 
* fli ...iiiim*I, II. l>avis, 
Jlf»r« Nurtevaut and other* of 
|.|*:.rei| in opposition. 
IWirguto. i.t of the |ietitk>ner* Is, In 
d. that tl.- |>r<>|M>«ed road makes a 
«a;-ir,ii\. ! |. tel. good thoroughfare 
*«P*ri* Hill and the southeastern 
** «-f tl ..wn to lleliron Academy, 
-itWn* t I • w Wton by a route con- 
-r.Mr .1.. > er tIt.* 11 tint u«ually 
^wW. Tr%\» I over the road a* It now 
-1 •'*. tl»« * i*. ha* t>eeii almost entire- 
:ttofi>« .g to the nature and con- 
■ f tl. I down Number Four 
!'.• ■ intrants maintain that 
k»aH«t. 1 :i i\r|. |tre«eut or future, 
•* tbr f" 1. ii-t «u rtlcient to warrant 
v.. dj 1..t lint lining *uch a length 
: > || l»e lurd to build 
1,.. ii|H>n it a *ingle hou*e. 
'** o.111r 1 decided to locate 
< 1»f 1 be next two daya In 
Wtiaj thr '.«• Il toll. 
-t.trt* near the four 
»r« l»|. t|„. King m'ImhiI Itouie In 
in .1 generally aouth- 
'•<»rlytli (own ifue, near 
iMkU il,. i £|„ |M,iut of tlie loca- 
n.t« t 1 U lower thau the high- 
•<|"mi «.f 1I1. nud now traveled, the 
-r»0cr i \ 111011 tiring guessed at 
"• i'» t«»: 1 !••«•»; an average of the 
—*i* t> 7'»|eet. From the tow n 
*lkr rit \ii,jf« around eaat of the 
lllll,*" iu llebron. and 
"j** iat.. Ih- 1 re«ent traveled road at »lw/t«l Nmu'er Four. 
JVmir. Irn^tb of the location la 48 
^•lw«lli I ur in I lea—a few roda lea* 
Mil- stiul a half In l*aris, and a 
JV^* i' ill.n a tulle and a half In ,,MI- * ! • •• a riMi rowd, a third of 
11 * la l*i ^ili, |m built from the Cllu- 
| l < to the new road. It will 
ibnii., .mlnuaOi-e of the preaent 
J*alr"in iI.h 1 Union Shaw place lu 
l«...t of Numlier Four lllll 
.-IT "'••-«nce of approximately 
'^•"d a quarter. 
.1 .ttHl l,,|,»''uctlon of the Paris 
^1*'l" r" "I !♦ e«timated hjr the petl- 
TT V *' **> l*r rod, and the cost Hebron end la estimated br 
"^•iMiii.., according to their feei- 
t*. «t 11„ |j,(m |M>r rod. 
SOUITMINGOF a surprise. 
unt-iprvted outcome to 
IYn« ricuniuD to Chicago. 
"*•( tb«* ioimuittrv of arrangement*, 
"•»*>!«• km indefatigable In hi* **« in in >ke ••vrrjhodr happy «M 
, IbiliWni of the Ola Town 
J**!1'!"-. Mr. Kobbln* remained In lr»fii Mftrr th«- departure of the 
*r* fur home, and Sept. JU he waa 
j**d In ni <rrUge to MU* Kachal Lett* "**»ef htan«*llle, Intl. The ••eremooy 
^ptfcriNfilii llotel Mecca, and the 
"**• J- W. ISoMiin* of Alilngdon, III., a 
«•( the groom, a a* the officiating 
*»sun. ItrUtlve* of tha happy 
*2^' *• rr tlie only spectators. IV ****•« >>uri»*y waa a trip home by 
**?••( tVi*hiiigton, lUltlmore, ltilia- 
|W< md Ikwiuo, arriving In INirt- *H T«*-«.Uy night and golug at once 
"M Tiiwi. 
If- UoMiina la one of the beat known 
eaterinrd members of the 
^ »' M«lue, and um of Old Town's 
*w««ful business men. Hit tears ago k ^nded tha KatarprW, and It baa 
**• a •uerea* from Ua Inception. la 
'•■i'ltl of hi* many dutlee of publlah- 
1«|nper and caring for other bast* 
*»«itrrpriaee he hie found time to 
P>uy pleaaure tripa over the coan- 
*T. h«%iiiic crossed the continent twice, 
* «Wltr,i nearly every city of Import- 
••In iIm country. Mra. Kobbina la, 
nu mber of the press party will 2*1, a iiHiat charming lady. hbe la 
**4uxhtrrof John X. Led better, Kaq., 
"KliiaUthtown, 111., a well known 
*}**t»te draler, and one or the oldest 
N»"*t rr«pert*d merchant* la ths 
><y U Which ha Uvea. Krorn aa 
j*»*Miii«i |>,|ier It U leerasd thai Mr*. 
U Mil expert stenographer, ha*- Hu*»et,t ho riband end typewriting 
Kvan*vllle Commercial College 
Z* **e dlMinatloa among the court 
i>( that city. She waa one of ha U.lira to hold pablle office, ha*- 
2»*n id pointed and tarred as n 
jabllc. she hes a hoel of triand* 
*Wh Iter mack joy In her new rela- 
?*• I heir Maine frleods loin to the 
Zv rengrstalalhme accorded by Um 
urn ssserietee and Meads — 
Kvanlnc Kzoraaa. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THI DOINGS Of TNI WttK IN AU 
MOTIONS OF THC COUNTY. 
WIST PARIS. 
L. M. Mui and hU two tone art H 
the world's fair. 
Mn. J. W. Wlllla and W titer Mcott 
(ton of the ttatloo agent) art both tick 
with t rp bo Id Imr. 
Um UrmoK«r« in making aoma repalri 
oa the lnalde of their kail. 
Mlta Jennie M. Brown baa (ttantd 
boma from Mautrhuwtli where aba baa 
baa* apending tba aummer. 
Mr. KoblBMa baa moved Into Iba 
Bataa rant juat vacated by Mr. T. T. 
nla Swan aada a trip to Fryeburg 
on hit bicycle last week. 
Quite a number of onr cltlteot vlalted 
reUtlvea In MateacbuartM last «wk, 
taking advantage of tba |).IW axcurslon 
to Boeton. 
Deck Gray U tba proud father of a 
nice daughter. 
J. C. Bacon waa la the place Friday. 
J. K. Bird bat been In tows a few 
days. Mr. and Mra. Bird am now living 
In Albany. Mr. Bird waa obliged to 
Mil out hta bualneM at North I*arlt aome 
over a year ago on account of poor 
health. 
Mra. W. K. Bradbury baa a good Um 
of tall halt. 
L. B. Swan bat a good Um of atovea. 
Tbeee cool morulngt make om think of 
tuvh thlngt at a coming neceatUy. 
The packera flolthed work at the corn 
tbop thla week. 
OXFORD. 
Iter. Mr. Murphy preached at the 
Congregational church Sunday. 
ITwiv will be a sociable of tb« Y. P. 
S. C. K. Saturday mola| at Robinson 
Hall. 
The T. A. Robert* l*o«t will hold a 
campAre Friday evening, Oct. 17, at the 
M. K. vestry. lion. John P. Swasey 
will be nmicut and address the people. 
Kw. Mr. Cadmus was here for a few 
davi last week. 
Several attended the Congregational 
conference at South Paris. J. F. Fuller 
and Mrs. N. T. Klsher were cboaen aa 
delegates. 
ROXBURY. 
Kil Kecord and Clarence Foster came 
here I tat Friday with the purpose of 
looking over the timber lauds of the 
Berlin Mills Co. In this town, and en- 
gaged S. M. I<ocke as guide for Satur- 
day, but the big sturru of Saturday pre- 
vented any going Into the woods, and 
they gave It up for the present. 
The rain brought up the river. 
Our loeal talent turned out and set 
Record's logs a-golng. Record's big 
team started from Idvermore loaded 
with live men and reached here Satur- 
day nigh*. Many of the log* went out 
Into the Androscoggin, and the rear of 
the drive was moved down below Chap- 
mau's. 
Will men and boys ever learn to never 
point a gun at any other person? It 
*eem< they will never learn the simple 
le««ou. 
xv. w. nm« oi uunnu |wura 
through lien* with a large drove of 
sheep and Unit* which b« bought at 
I »«'iu<Hmtlc prkf*. 
Hon. John I*. 8«»wr and wife of 
(Dillon, and Miss l.lisl* Hubbard of 
l*urls, are at Camp Swasey, at Birch 
Brmik Pond. 
Manley Taylor has moved hla family 
from J. In Chapman's caiup Into Mr. 
Haurll'i hou«e. 
The F. D. I'. Sunday School at the 
White school hou** In"Mexico, U In a 
prosperous condition. They have raised 
rnoufh money the past summer to buy 
thlrty>two new book*. The Melbodlst 
school of Bethel sent them eighteen 
of their book* that they were through 
reading. 
J. L Chapman has one crew lu the 
woods, cutting ami yarding .VJO corda of 
birch. 
Mr*. I.. A. Judklns of West l*arls haa 
heen vlsltlug relatives In Mexico and 
Koxbury the past week. 
KAST BROWNFIELO. 
The circle met with Mrs. Clinton War» 
ren on the ISth. 
MUs Mary Stk-kney and Mlaa (ienle 
Hounds have returned from Boston. 
Mlsa Florence like of Corulah la visit- 
ing Isabel Stlckney. 
School cloaea In District No. 1 Oct. 
3Kh after a term of tlx weeks taught by 
Addle Allard. 
The King's Daughter* met with I»u 
Fast nun on the llth. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Mr. Hear? Ionian of Natk-k, Mat*., 
who ha« been visiting hU sister, Mr*. 
Jane llolton, returnd huinc W'hIim* 
Jay. 
i^uilc a Dumlwr from thia way went 
lo the fair at Water ford Thursday and 
all report a plnunt linn*. 
Mr Dunham and wile, our Oreen- 
wood correspondent, have been vlsltlug 
at Mr. Duulum's brother'*, Joaeph W. 
rum in I uk*'. 
Thomas 0. Kimball U at work In Ber- 
lin. V II., at Ida trade, that of • maaon. 
Mr. Ito«vo« Kmery had a crop of po- 
tutun which wf think worthy of note, 
lie procured from on»-fourth of an acre 
100 bushels. If any have got more 
would like to hear of It. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
11. A. Twite hell wm In town the ilrat 
of the week; alao Munroe Otla and 
othera. 
W. I.. ticket t and wife with Mra. 
IHIlie Bennett Here at II. A. Storey's 
Tuesday. 
G. I.try went into the wood* with a 
crew Wednesday, followed by 11. K. 
Klllngwood Thursday, and «e are In 
houes to aee wine more moving iu aoou. 
The crew of II. K. Klllugwood remov- 
ed tlie rocka from the road leading to 
Mr. Clark's and deaerve the thauka of 
all that travel that road. 
J. C. Bean has been to Colebrook 
after • load of supplies, and H. 8. Bean 
U over In the Diamond reglou with ■ 
•|M>rtlug party. 
J. W. Clark haa lieen out and purchas- 
ed a top buggy to go on a journey In. 
Mrs. John Olson Is at the lower town, 
helping care for her aged mother, who 
grows more feeble as the seasou ad- 
vances. 
There has beeu a fortnight of warm 
weather. Our Indian aummer. The 
memory of Its brightness mill lighten 
our long, cold winter. 
EAST SUMNER. 
The Bucktleld Cornet Band will give 
a (rrnxl concert it the Congregational 
church, Kiit Sumner, on Tueadav even- 
lag, Oct. »■ This will be the tint «-n- 
terta lament of the kind ever given here, 
and tboae that have heard the band In 
other placea speak highly of the quality 
of music given. The band Is receiving 
lustructlou from an efficient professor 
of music and desire* toralaea llule more 
funds In order to secure hit services 
louger. A small fee will be charged, 
and It U hoped the place will five them 
a good house. A good bana Is a con* 
veulent and useful thing to have In the 
vicinity, and should be encouraged. 
On Tuesday the remains of Geo. M. 
I*arks of Boston were brought to Kaat 
Sumner and burled In the family lot of 
the ffa. K. Cary eatate, his wire being 
a daughter of Mr. Cary. The floral 
tributes were the moat elaborate and 
cost I v ever seen la the place, and were 
mostlv furnished by the various orders 
to which the deceased belonged, vis.: 
Odd Fellows, Masons, N. K. O. P. and 
U. O. O. C. He was a member of the 
Isst usmed at Kast Sumner. The N. Y. 
B. 0. Kipress Co., which he has repre- 
sented tor several years, made an artist- 
ic display. Mr. raks was held In high 
esteem, being a social, gonial, and gee- 
tie aualy man, worthy of great respect, 
lie leaves a wife, daughter and a boat of 
friends to mourn his death. 
On Wednesday occurred the funeral 
of Mrs. Betsey R. Stetaoa, widow of the 
hue Solomon Stetson, who died at her 
huaband'a late reeldence on Monday, 
the l«th Inat., aged 77 years. Mrs. Stet- 
son has been a great help In the rbarch 
at Kaat Sumner, and probably had it not 
been tor her liberality and her husband's 
the new church building at Kast Sum- 
ner could not have been erected. She 
was n worthy and eetlmsbie woman, and 
her presents and her aid will be greatly 
missed. 
Several girls sre yet employed at the 
corn factory. 
The BvckAeld Brass Band wlU glen a 
concsrt at the Congregational church on 
TUfldaj of«tagi wa tfth lag. 
AMOOVCR. 
The rata ot Um 14th raised the brooks 
lo toll U oka. * 
The rulo uodermlaed tho wall oo IIm 
frool of.l. W. Bod well's hou«c and 
"'out 30 foot foil lo. Fortunately uo ooo 
au near at Um IIom. 
Tho achoola la Noe. 1 aud I will clooo 
Nov. 3d. 
Mra. Abbott, who baa been confined 
to tho hoaao tor to long, toll aa«l broke 
bar hip laat auk. 8b* woaot lira but 
a my tow daya at tho longeel. 
Tho Oxford County Lodge, I. 0. G. T., 
met horc tho 18th. A fair repreeentaUon 
waa praaaat. BaaohiHoaa vara road 
aottlag forth tha prlnclplea In which tho 
lodgo to toad to work. Mra. Crane ot 
Watonrlllo waa praaaat aod organised a 
Juvenllo lodga. 
Tha work on tha rburch chimney haa 
been daUyod oa account of alckneaa ot 
tha mason, Oaorgo Aadrawa, Ksq. 
SUMNER. 
Mlsa Doblo ot Wcat Sumner la work- 
ing for lira. 0. F. Dyer, Inatcad of Mlsa 
Karrar, aa reported laat week. 
Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Torroy from 
Maaaachuaetta are stopping at C. B. 
Tuttle'a. 
A man stopped at K. II. Thompaon'a 
the other night and waa ted to borrow a 
lantern to aeo If hla horse had loat a 
•hoe off, when on reaching tha wagon ho 
jumped In and put the whip to the none. 
The lantern haa not been returned. 
There waa a huaklng at J. A. Amos' 
Friday night, Oct. 13th. 107 ato supper, 
while several went home before supper. 
WIST BUCKFISU). 
I.Ilia Sleberllng hat got her an organ. 
Cyrus Dudley's colt took first otU In 
the oat race last Wednesday. 
K. C. Mayhew and Mary Karrar ware 
up from Auburn last »t*k. 
Jeffrey Hardy and family of South 
Park ware at 8. K. Bridge' Sunday. 
Mr. and Mr*. Harding were at ber sla- 
ter's, Mrs. W. L. Harlow's, last Wed- 
nejkUv. 
Mrs. James K. Cole of Paris visited 
her mother last week. 
Oscar and Edgar Eastman are going 
to Sumner this week to make cider. 
Etael Smith got his team run Into at 
South Parts and his wagon smashed. 
Your Greenwood correspondent, L. 
Dunham, Esq., waa In Albany laat weak 
vUltlog his brotber-lo-law, 'Joseph IV. 
Cumiulngs. He very kindly came and 
made me a very pleasant call. 
Rev. U. C. Wilson has spent a few days 
In town; held services Friday and Sat- 
urday. Sunday preached an Interesting 
sermon aud administered the communion 
and preached In the evening. Morning 
subject, "The mutual friendship or 
Christ and his people." Evening sub- 
ject, "The partnership of the church 
with Christ—his work." 
Maltlaud Bird and his sister Georgle, 
»bo have been at work In Jackson, N. 
II., have just returned to their father's, 
W. W. Bird's. 
I.uclan Andrews, who has been at 
work In Andover, Mass., carpentering, 
Is at home, and often passes on his bi- 
cycle. 
Mrs. Carrie Cole has returned to 
Lynn, Maas. 
James E. Bird was at West and North 
Paris U«t week, and stopped one day at 
the meeting of Oxforu Conference 
at South Paris. 
Albert Judklns of Coton, with wife 
and two babies, stopped with his brother 
at the Corner Tueedav night. 
Two young men from Georgetown, 
Mass., are spending a week here huntlug 
foxea. Thev have a ulce bound. They 
board with Mr*. Charlotte Cummlngs. 
Mrs. Nancy Andrew* and Miss (ieor- 
Klrd visited friends in Norway Mon- 
Bird were at Bethel Wednesday for the 
purpose of getting their head-gear put 
In order, rhey found Miss Burnhsm 
well prepared to do the nice thing. 
ALBANY. 
Mrs. AngleC. Bean and Mrs. Martha 
NORTH PARIS. 
A. I>. I.Utlehale hut put a half story 
oo to his ell, and U ntaklug other Im- 
provements. Mr. Varuey of Humuer 
and llirney Field are at work for him. 
G. W. \oung of Braintree, Mat*., has 
vUlted relatives at North l*arU. 
Harlan Bobbins la at work (or H. I.. 
Cuiumlngs of Woodstock, packing ap> 
plea. 
Oeorge Adaiua'a wife baa a girl baby, 
born Oct. H. )(ra. Deoluni haa been at 
work for her. 
Harvey Corbett and wife have beeu 
visiting at New Vineyard and New l'ort- 
land, franklin County. 
J. F. I.lttlehale la aawlpg shingles, 
having lumber left over from la«t apring. 
Marcellua I.lttlehale and Will Richmond 
are at work for him. 
II. W. Dunham haa aold hla blackamith 
ahop to Ixtran* Hobblna and her mother. 
They will occupy the upper atory this 
winter and In the apring will change the 
lower part Into rooma. 
Frank Itubler haa aold his share In the 
farm to his brother Mel. 
A. K. Bucknam Is drawing birch 
waste to Weat Parla from Mttlehale'a 
mill. 
Mabel Bubier La at home. She has 
been at work for F. L Barrett. 
•ROWNFIELD. 
An old folka* dance at town hall 
Wednesday evening with oyater sup|H'r. 
Horace Chamberlain has moved into 
the Blake teoement. 
Mr. and Mrs. I.lbby and grandaon are 
home from K re* port where I bey luve 
been viaitlng tlielr daughter, Mrs. 
Howard l*orter. 
News is rather dull this week. Hope 
to have more next week. 
NORWAY LAKK. 
Mr. Warren Whlttler of Newton, 
Maat., waa at Benj. Marston's Thursday. 
Mra. E. J. Nojea of Lovell la viaitlng 
her father and mother, Mr. aud Mrs. J. 
L. Cartridge. 
L. D. Hobba went to Yagger Weduea- 
day to aee Mr. Anael Towne. Mr. 
Towue la Si years old and is quite sick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Marston went to 
Otlslleld fair Tuesday. 
QREENWOOU. 
The writer nod wife visited her broth- 
er, J. W. Cu minings of Albany, last 
week, for tbe first time for more than 
two rear*. Will apeak of the different 
families on whom we called next week. 
Two years ago there were lota of mead- 
ova uncut, but not so this year; pos- 
sibly aouie farmers have learned the 
value of meadow hay since theu. 
Did any ooe ever see so mauy forest, 
shade and fruit trees blown down and 
limbs broken off aa at the prerent timet 
Some of the roads are so bad aa hard- 
ly to be worthy of the name, being 
nearly Impassable. Surveyor* please 
not forget It. 
Did you ever notice In traveling 
through these back towns, how many 
building Kites there are, once occupied 
by families, but where are they now? 
None of their history written, and all 
we know about them la what the atones 
tell ua In these words: "Somebody lived 
here once." 
OCCMKMMIIT IM ITDIIUIUII us un uiu- 
faahlooed poet and rail f^nce are seen 
ikk of Um road, which 1ft/ years ago, 
waa about Um only permanent wooden 
fence built. But ill that has become 
one of Um loat art*, aod not one young 
man lo tea would know what a post-ax 
waa If he ahould aee one. 
Thar* la rooelderable building going 
on If the tlmee are hard. Jeaaa I> tnlel 
I* putting up a beo-houae; Samuel Kelt 
a two-etory dwelllng-bouaa with a heavy 
atona baaement, and Mark Lapham la re* 
pairing hla Inalda and out, ao that when 
tlulshed It will be a flrat-claaa dwelling 
houae. Mark'a avolrdupola la aomewhat 
leaa than Mr. Cleveland*, but he meaoa 
bualneaa for all that. 
A late popular Journal glvea Ita reader* 
two world ahaklag pleoea of In forma, 
tloa, the II rat being the a at ou tiding fact 
that the flrlng of gana doea not produce 
rain, and the aeoond that children cry 
for Pitcher's Gaetorla. 
IA3T WATERFORD. 
We are aorry to learn of the death of 
our old neighbor, Mr*. Octavla Whlttler. 
She died ather homa la North Brldgton 
Um 14th, of heart dleeaae. Interment 
wee made to the family lot to the eeme* 
tery at Hoatk Waterford. 
Prank Wood la vUlUog to Pall Rlrer, 
Maaa. 
Waldo T. Brown la at the world'a fair. 
Be will be away from hooM a moath. 
WU1 Chad bourne la flailing to P*nob- 
teoc 
O. L. HUtoa haa told hla horae to 
Mr*. A. H. Whltahouae of Sweden aod 
tHjk aaaihar of Chea. Qiaawi 
FKVMUftQ. 
Mr. tad Mr*. Job'i Dna of Sooth 
Kastoo. Mate.. spool Saturday nmI Sun- 
day at Mr. A. H. Kv tot' oo their war to 
Chicago via Montreal. 
Mra. 8eth Pago an I daughter went to 
Boaton aod (Juiocy by the lata Boston 
and Mtloo excuralon. 
Mr. Jami Kia la balldtof a bouao oo 
Oxford fltrnt, oaar Warreo Street. 
Mr. Z. O. Went worth In* built a atablo 
adjoining hU provUloo Mora. 
Mr. A. F. Lew It and nephew ban ra- 
ta road from Chicago. 
O. K. Randall la at bona, lla did oot 
go to tha fair; only want to Boatoo. 
Mr. B. W. McKrco, Htata Secretary of 
Agriculture, baa glvcu an addreee at the 
Agricultural Conference at Chloago. 
Mr. Prank Locke baa flulthwd bla 
aumiMr'i work at Westminster, Vt., and 
la at homo. 
Mr. Waa. Gordon baa had aararal of 
the large locusts cut down, that gave 
too much shade to bla oaw borne. 
Tba heavy froata have reached na and 
tha mercury haa bean down In tha 
twentlee. 
Several tram pa hare been aeen around 
the village, but have moved on. 
The unloo conference of ohurchea will 
meet with the Congregational church In 
thla place on Wedoeeday and Thursday, 
Oct. 13 and *. 
RUMFORD FALLS. 
8. L. Fogg haa decided to leave Rom* 
ford Falla and will locate In Rath, 
where be haa been offered a very deelr> 
able poaltloo. Mr. Fogg haa gained 
2ulte a good business for the 
abort time 
o haa been here, besides haa been ap- 
Kin ted trial Juatlce. We are aorry 
to 
ie blm. 
We understand there la a movement 
being made bv reliable parties toward 
the erection of a public hall here on the 
lot oppoalte Lambert Block. 
Thoaa Intereated In the organising of 
a Unlveraallat Society uiet at A. K. 
Morrison's Monday evening, the 9th, 
and the following offlccrs were elected: 
Chalrmaa. A. E. Norrfeva. 
PmiitML Mr*. WHImw. 
Vln-Pnulnl, Mr*. 1'utnam. 
tomury, lira. Nrlmui. 
Tiimiiii, Mri. Vtrgta. 
CoanlUM oa by-law*. Mr*. MrKnau ml 
Mr*. Uiim. 
Meeting adjourned until the following 
Monday evening at A. K. Morrison's. 
Mr. Bryant U to move hla family here 
Into Sumner Tucker's new house. 
There have been ten marriages In 
Rumford Valla within three weeks. 
The Paper Co. have twenty-live men 
haullnf and piling logs from the caual. 
Their elevated tram war, A00 feet long, 
Is nearly completed, which Is above the 
Falls. Tbey have got to hu»tle to get 
•II the logs out before the liver closes. 
SWEDEN. 
Oar postmaster, C. W. Dennett, and 
wife, are taking a vacation from their 
many duties and visiting friends In Bos- 
ton and vicinity. 
Another organ brought Into town this 
week. This time It went to Stephen 
Wesley's; Is of the Mason A Hamlin 
make. 
We called on Mra. Mary Chute, the 
oldeat person In town, a few days ago, 
and found her In remarkably good 
health for a person of her age, being In 
her HVth year. She takes great pleasure 
In talking over the pasalng events and 
manifests a good deal of Interest In the 
goings ou around her. With the excep- 
lion of her eyesight her faculties are re- 
markably well preserved. 
Mr. A. II. Whltehouse lost his horse 
last week and has bouxht another of 
George Hilton of Waterford. 
Hugh Smart found his valuable colt 
dead In the pasture the other day, hat- 
ing got floundered In the mud. 
PERU. 
George (Jamiuon has gone to Portland 
and he Intends to vlalt the Hub. 
Klmer Brown has bought him a bi- 
cycle, and be Is learnlug to ride. 
W. 11. Conant and daughter of Liver- 
more were at J. K. Conaut's on a visit 
the 10th. 
Mr. Lapham still remains very low. 
Dr. Coolldge of Canton Is attending him. 
We had quite a frost on the 17th. It 
was the first to kill pumpkin vines, as 
they were In bloom and small pumpkins 
formed before the frost. 
EAST PERU. 
Bert Thomas U very low yet, but they 
have hope« of him. 
IOVELL. 
Mr. Ervlng K. Andrew* shot a floe 1- 
yeawld deer oue day thW week and 
remembered hla friend* with generous 
•licet of the tame. 
Mr. Otis Andrew* and «lfo of Law- 
rence are visiting In town. 
Rev. Fred Webster of Franklin, N. II., 
preached at the Christian church 8un- 
dir morning. 
ltev. W. I>. Dale of Boaton and lately 
of Manchester, Eng., preached at the vil- 
lage Sunday morning and evening and 
at the Centre In the afternoon. 
The village circle met at Fox's Hall 
Thursday evening. 
Mr*. Isaac Hamblen of Conway la 
visiting In town. 
FRYE8URG CENTRE. 
Wanted.—An M. K. church at this 
place. 
The threshing season Is about finished 
In this vicinity. 
Mr. Emery of Jackson, N. It., has se- 
cured some specimens of quarts near 
here that look rich aud It should en- 
courage the belief that lu the future Ox- 
ford Couuty may be noted for Ita valu- 
able minea. 
Moat of the soil is In good condition 
to be plowed, and the farmers are mak- 
ing the most of the favorable weather. 
Mr. and Mrs. Meserve of Conway paid 
their friends here a hasty visit last duu- 
Charles Gordon la making needed lm« 
provemeuts on his barn. 
The metnbera of the grange propose to 
m.ike their meetings more Interesting 
than ever tlie comlug winter. 
No good housekeeper onght to he 
without such wholesale winter luxuries 
aa pumpkin plea and apple butter. 
1'he long dlscuaaed ahooting match 
took place laat Wednesday and resulted 
In • victory for the team headed by Capt. 
(Jeorge Walker. One of the Incldenta 
of the day was a terrlAc combat between 
Ed l*ruy nod a hlpitopotamus In which 
Ed got worsted. The supper was 
furnished bv Mrs. W. II. Wlswell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlswell were equal to the oe* 
caaion and were bountiful and happy lu 
their hospitality, providing an abundance 
and to spare of the liquids and solids 
that appeal to the Inner man. 
HIRAM# 
ltev. Wllraot 1*. Lord and wile of 
York vlilted reveotljr at Mr. Ellaa 
G on Id's. 
Mr. Calvin F. Clemona while cutting 
aoine meat for hla doc atuck bla knife 
the whole length Into the calf of hla leg. 
Mr*. Ha rah Martin of South Hiram re- 
cently suffered a paralytic aliock. 
lira. Olive Lowell la III with paralyals. 
Baldwin applea are now selling for 03 
for No. la, $1 for No. it. 
Mr. Living I*. Cotton la In very poor 
health. 
Willie towell haa returned home from 
a long sojourn In 8* be go. 
Mra. Auguatua Hartford haa taken 
charge of the Infant left by her deoeaaod 
sister, Mra. Joaeph B. Hargent. 
Mlaa Nettle W. Twitch*! I, who haa 
been at Cornlah about a year, la spend- 
ing her vacation at home. 
Mr. Francis llodgdon died In South 
lllram Out. 17th of typhoid fever. 
Willie L., aon of OrthnlalTnrlow,dled 
Oct. 18th of Intestinal citarrh, aged 1 
year, S month*, 13 daya. 
Mra. Almeda R. Hanaon, wife of 
Edward K. Ilanaon, died of cancer 
Oct 17th, aged 51 yeara, 11 roontha, 18 
daya. Hbe bad long beeu a devoted 
Christian and a moat excellent lady In 
all the walka of life In which ahe moved. 
CAST BETHEL. 
Cold, frosty nights, but very pleaaant 
days. 
Farmers are plowing and dressing 
their land and bually preparing for win* 
Mr. 
Mlaa Elliott la preparing a lyoeum for 
the last week of acbool. 
A. M. Bean la shingling hla buildings, 
and getting ready to oloee bis boose for 
the winter season. 
Mr. and Mra. Madison Bartlett 
have returned from vlaltlng ralatlvea 
and frtonda at Kennebunk, Portland, ate. 
C. Moray la working at Z. W.Bart- 
lett's and attending aenool. 
The excureioatsta to Boatoa retarn to- 
BITHCL. 
TIM following programme ftt render- 
ed at the lyoeom Thursday evening at 
Oottld Academy: 
1. Mafortef tortury. 
iHS^.T-,^sssat 
•aaat'&ATttasg&a'" 
i luriutl—. If Im rmek. 
I VMlhlt, AMmBmmU. 
iSJST' »utM».«S3ttSSS: 
The Judges chosen to dooldo upon tbo 
merits of Um argument wort, Geo. 
Wight, Ills* French and Howard WUey. 
The question waa decided In tavor of 
the afflrmatlre by the Judges, but the 
bou*e oaat a vote of M to 1 In favor of 
the negative. 
The allver cup of the Interscholastlc 
League remains at Gould Academy thla 
year. The athletic team feal 
proud of the prise, and think It well 
worth the strength exerted to fain It. 
The cup, and a photograph of the con- 
teatanta will be placed on exhibition In 
the window of the savings bank. 
Thuraday was • glorloos day for the 
M. E. Society's annual harvest fair at 
the hall In the evening. Aa you entered 
on the left waa a 100-foot antiquarian 
Uble fairly groaulng under Ita burden. 
150 hungry mortals eat down and had 
their All. One the right a large vege- 
table table, making a fine show, then 
the fancy Uble, made by the fair aex. 
A oart full of aprons, only 1ft to S3 cent*, 
soon dlssppeared. Don't cry hard tlmwe. 
Cleveland's administration didn't affcet 
this sale. Money came In "cupe heap- 
ing full." Carpet for uew church more 
than paid for. Ico cream, Ave galloon 
stood no time, Ave more were called for. 
Twaa a holy fair, three clergymen 
nere preeent, two doctors, threa law- 
Krs, 
one auctioneer. To tell the truth, 
t fair ever held. All went home 
h»ppy. 
mere was uu mttiit ■» tun vui»i»- 
llat church last Sabbath, the pastor be- 
ing called away. 
Kev. 0. C. Wilson, Congregations I 
mlsslonsry for western Maine, waa In 
town last week. 
The spool mill at Bethel has started 
up on a short run. 
Mr. Brackett of Bethel died venr sud- 
denly this week at his daughter's resi- 
dence In Blddeford. Mr. Brackett was 
respected by all, a good husband and n 
kind neighbor. 
James K. Ayer, a Be'hel boy, but for 
many years In business at New Orleans 
In the custom house, Ilea In a dangerous 
condition at his home In New Orleans. 
Paralysis Is said to be the trouble. 
Professor Wight has had a call to An- 
dover and Mechanic Palls to take charge 
of singing conventions. 
The fsrm buildings of Mrs. A. C. 
Chapman with their contents were burn- 
ed Friday evening. They were Insured. 
OKNMARK. 
Mr. N. 8. Tbomea Is a delegate to the 
grand lodge of 1. O. O. P. held at Port- 
land the 17th and 18th of this month. 
The funeral services of Mr*. Au- 
Estlne Ingalls, who died Sunday, 
Oct. 
were held at the house Tuesday at 1 
P. m Itev. Mr. Itandall of Andover, 
Mass., attended the funeral services. 
A. H. Jones Is at the gran I lodge, I. 
O. O. P., In Portland; also Foster Pin- 
gree. 
Mr. Oeo. Bean Is having a new coat of 
paint on the SI Smith house. 
Mr. Stephen P. Jewett returned from 
his trip to Boston to-day, Oct. 10. 
J. N. Smith has sold his stock of hard- 
ware to a Arm from Oray, and will soon 
move on to his farm, the old Kd Smith 
place. 
A very heavy frost In this section 
Oct. 10th. 
MASON. 
No card for the past three weeka on 
account of vlslUng the world's fair at 
Chicago. A party of eleven from Ma- 
son, Bethel, Hanover, and Norway 
atarted Oct. 3d, returning Oct. t3th, go- 
ing by the way of Boaton and leturned 
by the (>. T. It. K.; had a very pleasant 
time and taw more than we can tell; 
got tired, came home satlafled; waa 
there Chicago day when the largest 
crowd that has ever been together waa 
out, over three-quarters of a million of 
people. 
Miss Mollle Barker of West Bethel 
has been spending a few days with Mrs. 
J. II. Bean. 
School commenced In this town Mon- 
day, Oct. Oth, Mr. Fox of Lovell teacher. 
Several of our farmers are selling po- 
tatoes, forty cents per bushel, being 
the price received. Some say that their 
potatoes are rotting badly. 
Quite a call for veal calves. They 
seem to be the best property a tnan can 
have. 
Why don't some one come this way 
after horses and colts? We have more 
than we want but they are not thre*- 
mloute onea of course. 
K. I. Bean Is sawing shingles and clap- 
boards at hla mill. 
The Morrill boya will commence draw- 
ing wood to West Bethel soon. They 
have a large quantity to draw the com- 
ing winter. 
GILEAD. 
Fine October weather. Hope It will 
coiitloue to for tome time. 
William Chapman la going Into the 
poultry business. lie has built a house 
aome fifty feet long with all modern 
Improvement*. J. II. Bean of Mason Is buying pota- 
toes at 40 centa per bushel and (leorge 
Lelghton la buying apples at #2.00 per 
barrel. 
J. W. Bennett and wife are at the 
world'a fair and L. A. Blake and wife of 
tartland left Monday for the world'a 
fair. 
The Grand Trunk la moving the old 
depot below the new one and will lit It 
up aa a baggage room. 
We advise farmers who wish to set 
out fruit treea to send direct to the nur* 
series and get them at oue-half the price 
asked by the agents. Your scribe has 
some set out last spring that are looklug 
finely. 
newry. 
Mr. and Mra. J. M. llannaford of Lew- 
Istou were In town last week a few days 
visiting at N. 8. Maker's. 
Frank Williamson of this town and 
Bertha Hwan of Bethel were united In 
marriage Friday of laat week. 
K. B. Knapp baa caught four foxea In 
the course of two weeks. 
Beara do not seem to be plenty. The 
beechnuts cause tbem to stick to the 
woods. 
J. II. Farm laat work on I'oplar 
Hotel. 
Haakell A Rolfe have moved their 
birch mill from Sunday Itlver down to 
8wUt River In Kumfora. 
HEBRON. 
II. II. Cuahman with aeveral frlenda 
from Auburn and Mr. Stlochfleld of 
Mlnneaota were at II. A. Cuahman'e 
Bandar. 
Fred Sturtevant apent Sunday at 
houic. 
0. II. Tripp of Ilockland haa been 
vlaltlng at C. E. Trlpp'a. and on Satur- 
day went to Rumford rail* to eee the 
now city. 
Frank Smith la alck with tjrphold 
fever. 
There waa a alight froet Tueaday 
morning, Oct. 17th. The flrat we have 
aeen thu year. 
Daniel Jlureh of Buokfleld la at II. M. 
Bearoe'e thla week. 
The moat of the applet In thla vicinity 
are pleked and many eold to go before 
oold weather. 
The Ilarveat Home faatlral waa held 
Tueaday afternoon and evening. It wu 
t very pleeaent gathering. We learn 
that about |70 were cleared. 
WIST 8UMNIR. 
W. 8. Ripley of Boaton la at hla ala- 
ter'a, Mr*. II. O. Maxlm'a. 
Everett liobblna la flnlahlnjr hla bouae. 
Warren Ix>throp haa reahlugled hla 
honae and ao haa 0. M. Small. 
W. F. Gooding of Otahitl, Society 
Ialaoda. Sooth Pacific, la vlaltlng hla 
annt, are. Ilcnry U. Maxim. 
1. A. Fletcher and L. L. Gardiner In- 
tend to have the water in their well 
analysed by the etate board of health. 
Fled Farrar who haa been alck with 
typhoid fever W convaleodng. 
L L. Gardiner and wife have been on 
a visit to Peru. 
P. Adklns, wife and ehlld, of South 
Parte, were with Mra. Adklna* perenta 
lately, Mr. and Mra. K. A. Harlow. 
Mra. 0. M. Blabee la alck with a fever. 
Many of the farmers la thla vicinity 
have eold their appke to F. L. Barrett. 
SUCKF1KL0. 
Mrs. Iub«tU fngrahau tnd daughter 
left for Bangor Saturday, the 14th. 
Mrs. iloraoe A. frith and two jrounf- 
eet toot art rlaltlng la Boatoo. 
Iter. 8. D. Richardson of Hebron 
supplied Um the pulpit at tha Baptist 
church, Sunday, the Iftth. 
Mlsa AbblalllDottof Habron Academy 
wae the goeet of Mlaa Mary Lo«l*e Bla- 
baa last week. 
Dr. J. F. DaOoatar haa moved back to 
hla stand oo filch Btnat. 
Mrs. Nahum Moore and Mr*. Stanlsy 
Blsbaa of Bumford Falls wara In town 
Tuesday, tha 17th. 
Tha borsa trot at Austin's Park draw 
a crowd Wedneeday. Carl lira Id with a 
Black Nathan oolt won tha principal 
race. 
Mrs. Kraaat Qouldof Auburn, vlaltlnf 
at O. E. Walta's, picked a bluo violet on 
tha 18th Inst. 
Tha Lincoln Colored Minstrels (are a 
concert at Neslnscot Hall Friday erao- 
Isi. 
Meeers. Plummer and 8hurtleff of 
South Paris and Geo. M. Atwood of Parte 
IIIII nude a bicycle trip to this place 
Friday by the war of North Parla and 
WaetSumuer. The bloycle fad now; 
tha flying machine fad next! After that 
—what? 
Mr. ana an. riui i~. numu|vuu 
were made happy the pest week by the 
arrival of an eleven poaod boy. 
The Portland racking Company hare 
packed lud (hipped 312,000 can* of 
•weet corn at the iluckfleld factory the 
present tea ton. 
Saturday was Grand Army day In 
Buckfleld. The town wm riven over to 
"The boys In blue", Including the band. 
A camp Are was held with Fessenden 
l*Dst In which the following posts were 
Kient and partlclpsted: 
Fessenden 
t of Buckfleld, Dwlnal Post of Me* 
chanlc Falls, ifodge Post of Canton, 
Wilson Post of North Turner and liar* 
rows Post of West Humner. The visit- 
ing potts were met at the Buckfleld 
depot by Fessenden Post headed by the 
Buckfleld Brass Band and escorted 
through the prtoclpal streets of the vli- 
lage at ten o clock, making quite an Im- 
posing parade, thence proceeding to the Methodltt church where the camp lire 
exercises took place. Post Commander 
James F. Packard of Fessenden Post 
called the meeting to order. Prayer 
waa offered by Chaplain 8. E. Munlock. 
Capt. Charlea II. Prince of Buckfleld de- 
livered the add reaa of welcome to the 
vlsltlug comradet, and addresses were 
made by Capt. Bucknam of Mechanic 
Falls, Lieut. Barrows of Canton, Com- 
rades No jet of Sumner and Pratt of 
Turner. Following the exercltes at the 
church a bountiful collation waa served 
In Grand Army Hall by the ladles con- 
nected with Fessenden Post, at which 
about 150 aat dowu. The afternoon ex- 
ercises couslsted of speeches, songs and 
recltatlona. Tlie occasion wat b letted 
with perfect weather and waa pleaaant In 
all ret pec tt and one long to bo remem- 
bered In the annals of Buckfleld veter- 
ans. 
UPTON. 
Deer are very plenty in thU aectlon. 
Tom Warren cruahed two flogera very 
bad I v in a hajr preaa thla week. 
lift. Mattle Thurston of Errol waa at 
C. Chaae'a the pait week with a full line 
of mllllnerr. 
A. 11 rooks la guiding for Dwlnell of 
Boston. 
8. F. 1'eaalee atarted for the world'a 
fair October 10th. 
Kdgar Coolldge of \ewrv la vlaltlng 
hla grandparenta, Mr. and Mra. M. F. 
Coolldge. 
F. W. Ilragg la at work for 11. I. 
Abbott. 
PORTIR. 
The weather la quite cold and ground 
dry. We need heavy ralna before the 
ground cloaea. 
Mr. Irving Itillbrlck received a aevere 
kick In the head from a horae; luckily 
the akull waa not fractured. 
Mr. O. II. Towle of Kezar Fall* haa 
aold hla Intereat In the woolen factory 
and atore aod gooda at that place to Mr. 
Allen Oarner. The ileal waa aome 
000. Wo learu Mr. Towle atlll retaina 
hla atand at that place. 
Mr. Fred Wentworth and wife were 
made happy In the birth of a aoo. 
Gordon (ietchell and othera are atlll 
burlng timber In thla vicinity. 
There will be more timber landed on 
Osslpee Ulver the coming winter, If 
favorable, than there haa been In any 
one aeaaon for the paat twenty yeara. 
Mr. Algte l'arker la moving to Corn- 
lah. lie nas aold hla paature to Mra. 
Nancy II. Towle. 
Mr. Charlea D. Freoch and wife have 
returned to their home at Kennebunk. 
Mr. M. 8. Moulton la gaining alowly. 
Mr. (J. A. Norton la confined to hla 
bed. He haa been couftued moat of the 
time to the bouae since he had a ahock 
laat w inter. 
8tock la quiet and prlcea low at the 
preaent time. 
OXFORD NORTH FAIR. 
The ninth annual exhibition of the 
Oxford North Agricultural Society waa 
held on the aoclety'a grounda Wednea- 
day and Thureday, Sept. 2(1 and 27. 
At an early hour people began to pour 
In from far and near with their artlclea 
to place In competition with thoM of 
their neighbor, until the hall waa filled 
with thoae artlclea which to be appte- 
clittcd muat i>e aeen. 
The aocicty takea pleasure In Intro* 
ducing the people to their commodioua 
buildings. A new covered grand atand 
affording ample room uaderneath for a 
check room aod apace for the agricultur* 
al dlaplay. A haaty look in thia build- 
ing waa all that could be given by your 
correapondent. i'lowa, harrows, farm 
producta, poultry and tbos« thinga ao 
much enjoyed by the farmer, were 
grouped each In their order. 
In the main lull waa the beat dlaplav 
of fancy artlclea ever exhibited In this 
place. I will not attempt to deacribe 
whatl aaw, for fear I may do the ex- 
hibitor an Injuatlce. The dlaplay of 
fruit waa flue. Although an off year 
for applea, yet many entries were made, 
aa were alao canned goodn and flowera. 
Some floe apecimena of a^uffed birds 
were ahown. The aecretary'a book 
ahowa nearly 100 more eotrlea than ever 
before. 
The attraction the flrat forenoon on 
the track waa the lad lea* race. There 
waa but one entry. Thia race waa to 
ace what lady could harneaa, drive round 
the courae and unharneaa In the qulckeat 
time. Mlaa Jennie Mitchell took the 
puree—time 4:01. The racea the flrat 
day were good. Not havlog accesa to 
the book I am uoable to give the 
aummary. 
A walk among mo nm« prua muncu 
a larger number of entries In neat stock 
than ever before. Home flue looking 
oxen and cowa were shown by the cltl- 
eena of the town. There were tome flue 
oxen hitched to the drag to test their 
strength, which drew a large crowd of 
witnesses. 
The second day was even more lively 
than the day previous, which drew the 
largest crowd ever seen In Audover.— 
sober, quiet, and Interested people, who 
came to see and found enough to gratify 
the eye. 
The rsoea the second day were Inter* 
estlng and from the lofty grand atand 
more than 000 pair of eyes were turned 
toward the track aa the noble animals 
came thundering down the home stretch. 
Ulpsey II. was shown an exhibition 
mile In tho quickest time ever made on 
the track—3:18. This msre Is a wonder 
and tho owner mav Justly feel proud of 
ber. Directly following her oame 
Owolssa, a buck stallion from Dethel. 
The horse Is a beauty. Ills graceful 
pace and fine action won for nlra the 
snplausenf more than 9000 spectators, 
tills horse needs no Introduction. Ills 
reputation Is known. One horsemen re- 
marked, "That horse will be In the '90 
list before another season closes." 
The multitude were fed by the Con- 
gregational 1st and Methodist societies 
In their spsclons halls, where there was 
enough and to spare. 
I regret my Inability to give a more 
extended report of one of the most suc- 
cessful fain ever witnessed In Oxford 
County. The society feel proud of the 
enterprise, and thank the people who so 
geneooasly contributed to the long list 
of articles which space will not allow 
me to enumerate, and which go to make 
up a saooeaaful cattle show and fair. 
Kach and evwry patron deserves special 
mention. Each of the four hundred 
entrlee was of the beat quality and aa 
each feature of the days' doings Is oalled 
to mind, none but pleasant memoriae re- 
spond. 
following la a ftartlal list of premiums. 
2££it"£S52* 
aoiuu. 
SUIIioQi.—W». Orafj^ i,(t B. L OHbm 3d, D. W. Barnee 
Colta.—3-vear-old, aUillone, Wm, 
Gran 1st, L T. Smith 3d; 3-year-old, 
etalRon, Wm. Gran lit, D. W. Botm 
Id; l-yeer-Qld, celdlnf, Wm, Mltcbel 
lat; 3-jrear>old Ally, W. R. Swain lat, F, 
8. Smith 3d; l-yearold flllj, L. K. An- 
dereon lit. 
Brood marae and fool.—P. H. Hoyt 
lat. Wn. Graff Jd. 
Sucklnf oolu.—Wro. Graff lat; atan- 
dard sucklnf oolt, P. II. Hoyt lat. II. 8. 
Raymond lat, R. W. Traak 3d, William 
Graff Id. 
Sweepetakoe.—H. 8. Raymond lat; 
llfbt draft, R. W. Traak lat; entrfea 
were alao mad# bj B. B. Abbott, Cald- 
and Peter L well Brothers earned. 
CATTLB. 
Thorouf hbred atock.—T. W. Blaladell, 
let: Jeraer cow, L. P. Jonee lat, T. W. 
Blaladell id; S-yearold Jereey. T. W. 
Blaladell, lat and 3d: heifer calvee, T. 
W. Blaladell lat; Jereey ball, T. W. 
Blaladell lat; Guernseys, L. P. New ton 
lat; Holatelna, J. If. and P. B. Martin 
lat; bulla for atock, J. II. A P. B. Xlar- 
tln lat, Joseph Read 3J, Froeland Bart, 
lett 3d; dairy bull, 0. B. Poor lat; 
frade oowa, dairy, L P. Newton lat, O. 
B. A E. 8. Poor 3d, T. W. Blaladell 3d. 
Stock cows, frade, 0. W. A 8. P. Ab- 
bott lat and 3d, L.C Akera 3d; heifer 
calree for atock, G. W. A 8. P. Abbott 
lat and 3d; dairy cal ree, 0. B. A B. 8. 
Poor lat and 3d; l-jr«r-old, I.. R. An- 
deraon lat and 3d; ijwMld, 0. B. A 
K. 8. Poor lat. 
Draft oxen.—Caldwell Brother* 1*1, 
John Akera 3d, Mrs. ill. L. Phllbrlck 3d; 
heavy draft, Caldw ell Brother# l»t, 
I.uclan Akera 3d. 
Hatched oxen.—Kj S. Poor 1»t, John 
Akera 3d; .T-year-oll, J. P. Ooodrldfe 
lat; calvee, A. R. ] lerrtll lat, Georfe 
Phllbrlck 3d. 
Fat cattle—Oxen, Freeland Bartlett 
lat, C. A. Merrill 3d; cow, F. 8. Smith 
let and 3d; 3-year-ol I (terra, J. F. Good' 
rldfe lat and 3d; tr lined calvee, A. R. 
Merrill lat, Georfe Pbllbrlck 3d. 
ill nr. 
Flock of sheep, F. H. Smith lit, D. G. 
Berry 'id, C. A. Andrew* 3d; lambs, I). 
O. Berry 1st; back (*r mutton, Mrs. II. 
Merrill lit, O. B. A K. 8. 1'oor 3d; for 
wool, C. II. Andrews 1st, J. E. Akers 
*Jd. Flocks were hI*<> entered by 0. B. 
it E. 8. Poor, lira. Hannah Merrill and 
J. M. Noyes. 
.•wait. 
Sow and pigs, B. I'. Akera 1st, II. W. 
Poor id, O. B. A E. h. Poor 3d; fat hog, 
II. W. Poor 1st, O. l). A E. 8. Poor 3d. 
POULTRT KNTIIIU. 
Coop of Bantam*. W. W. Perklna; 
Coop of turkeys, E. K. Caldwell, also a 
coop of Leghorn*; coop of Leghorns, J. 
M. Noyes; coop of duck*, Mrs. T. Vf. 
Blalsdell; Mrs. Kate Dresser, a coop of 
very nice chickens. 
FARM CHOI'S. 
Corn, Elbrldge Campbell 1st, E. E. 
Bedell 3d, L. K. Hall 3d; pop corn, W. 
W. Perkins 1st, L. K. Hall 3d; potatoes, 
Caldwell Brothers 1st, L. C. Akers 3d; 
pea*, L. C. Akera 1st*, vegetables, be«t 
assortment, Harry Bacon 1st, (). B. A E. 
8. Poor 3d, F. M. Thomas 3d; squash, 
C. F. I<oveJoy 1st, 'A. C.Francis 3d; 
onions, Joel L. Merrill 1st, Vf, W. 
Perkins, 3d; pumpkins, \V. W. Perklus 
1st, A. C. Francis 3d u beets, J. E. Akera 
1st. Caldwell Brothers 3d; turnips, A. 
C. Francis 1st; also carrots; cabbage, 
Harry Bacon 1st. 
HL'TTKIt, I'RKSKRVKS, KTC. 
Butter, Mr. T. W. Blalsdell 1st, Mr*. 
Abble Averlll 3d, Mrs. J. F.Caldwell 3d. 
Cheese, Mrs. H. Merrill 1st, Mrs. E. E. 
Caldwell 3d, Mrs. Mary Farnum 3d. 
Bread, Mrs. Llewellyn Elliot 1st, Mrs. 
Bessie Akers 3d. 
'Maple syrup, Mrs. Llewellyn Elliot 
1st, Mrs. J. D. Newton 3d. 
Maple sugar, Mrs. J. D. Newton 1st, 
Mrs. Mabel Harriett 3d. 
Pickles, Mrs. E. E. Caldwell 1st, Mrs. 
J. F. Caldwell 3d. 
largest assortment of canned goods, 
Mrs. Llewellyn Elliot 1st, Mrs. J. F. 
Caldwell 3d. 
Catsup, Mrs. Llewellyn Elliot 1st, 
Mrs. J. P. Caldwell 3d. 
Jellies, Mrs. J. F. Caldwell 1st, Mrs. 
L. Elliot 3d. 
KHt'lT ANIt KL0WKK*. 
largest assortment of fruit, Caldwell 
nrothcra lit, C. K. I«ovrJoy 2d, G. IV. 
and H. F. Abbott 3d. 
Cranberries, W. (2. Cutting lit, Mm. 
II. Merrill 2d. 
Cut (loner*, Mr*. K. K. Caldwell Ut, 
Mrs. L. Klliot 2d; hou*« plaut*, Mr*. 
Damon 1st, Ml** Kthel Philbrlck 2d, 
Mr*. P. I>re**er 3d. 
Painting*, K. A. Perkins 1st and 2d. 
Very creditable ekhlblta of farm 
product* which received no premium* 
were made br different person*. 
Potatoes, J. K. Alters, F. P. Thomas, 
W. C. Itoblnson, L. Yf. Marston, K. I.. 
Poor, I* Dresser, If. C. Hu**ey, A. C. 
Francis, II. IV. Poor; corn, K. I.. Poor, 
K. K. Hall and J. I*, iiallev; lieans, \V. 
W. Perkins; squash, )V. \V. Perklus, K. 
L. Poor and H. P. Kteyen*; onion*, Mr*. 
Merrill, J. P. Htevena and Yf. C. Itobin- 
son; beets, llarrv Uacon. Very nice 
butter was entered by Mrs. Merrill, Mn. 
Clifford, Mr*. Kllioti, and Mrs. L. C. 
Akers. 
IIOl/'SKIIOLD M4MTACTI I(K. 
Tlie fancy art Idea entered by the ladle* 
were numerous and very uice. The 
entries were as follow*: Mr*. U. Hlch- 
ardson, pin cushion; iilU*es Bertha mid 
Alice Poor, hand kerchief cue; crochet 
bag, Mlsa Bertha l|oor; braided rug, 
Mra. Nellie Farnum; (Irawu rugs, .Mm. 
J. F. Talbot, Mrs. II.,'l). Newhall, Mrs. 
T. Hastings, Mrs. 11. C. Knight; crochet 
lace, Mrs. William Unite, Miss Peuley; 
tray cloth, Mrs. II. D.i&ewhall, Mrs. J. 
F. Caldwell; chair thfaw, Miss Penlor t 
rope duster, Mrs. J. F. Caldwell; 
crochet tidy, Mrs. J. IF. Caldwell; lace 
tidy, Mrs. Llewellyn Mlllott; table mats, 
Mrs. C. Harrison; kflt lace and fancy 
quilts, Mrs. Bragg; ipatchwork quilt, 
Mrs. Mitchell; puffpatchwork, Mrs. D. 
II. Newhall; puff, Mts. K. B. Caldwell; 
atilasher, Mrs. Xewlall; yarn, Mrs. 
Newhall, B. I.. Aura; table cloth, 
toilet set and bureau! scarf, Mrs. New- 
hall; sofa pillow and table scarf, Mrs. 
A. C. Akers; toilet mats and tidy, Mabel 
llewey; silk quilt, Mip. 11. Merrill and 
Mrs. Honrs; oullt, Lucy Mitchell; 
cardboard, work by mgirl of Are rears, 
Hena Hoyt: sofa pillow, Mrs. C. B. 
Abbott; lambrequlu, Mrs.C. 11. Abbott; 
outline qullr, Mrs. < Wilson Thomas. 
Home very nice fincy work was shown 
by Mrs. Smith of Canton. 
Knit goods and yarn.—Drawers, Mrs. 
C. A. Farrlngton lat, Mrs. A. Perkins 
3d, Mrs. J. 8. Mitchell 3d; cent'* ho*e, 
Mra. O. W. Abbott 1st, firs. K. K 
Bedell 3d, Mrs. II.' 8. PhllbrUk3l; 
lady's hoee, Mrs. Barrett 1st. 
M. I. Perclral mad* a nice exhibit of 
lake trout recently catght at the Middle 
Dam. I 
Music both days w» furnished by ih» 
Ellis Klver Brass Baod. 
A dauce was (Wed Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. 130 couples In all 
Joined In the eramj march. CtMie'i 
orchestra furnlsbsd the music. 
TO RKLIIVC hIrD TIMES. 
A chance to earn WOO In the n« it 
three months U something worthy of 
everybody's attention In auch a seasou aa 
thU. The publishers Jof Farm-Poultry, 
Boston, Man., the beat poultry iw|»er 
published In the world make an olfrr to 
oar readers aObrdlag an opportunity for 
some oue, If actlre, to,cam that aroou it 
or more. If Interested, send at once to 
I. 8. Johnson A Co., n Custom House 
8t., Boston. Maai., a iue-ceut stamp for 
full particulars regarding above. 
Are rou keeping poultry for profit, 
either In large or snull numbers? So 
mstter If you keep only a doseo bent; 
are tbey paylog you a profit over and 
above their keep and pigs and poultry 
used In your own family ? If not, can 
you explain why oAt? Por poultry 
properly kept pays tht best of any do- 
mestlc animals. Do lyou oars to learn 
how a man of experience does make his 
hens pay better than fSJO per yetr 
for each ben, from wi alone ? la 
short, do you desire to know how to 
make money with • far hens? If so, 
for the small sum of fifty eante you o»n 
learn all of the above1 and much more 
bv subscribing for ocfi year to Fann- 
Poultry, If for no loafer. Sample oopy 
•eat free. 
When You Need Rubber Boots, Shoes & Arctics, Please bear in mind that you can buj them of 
ua an cheap aa any placo in tho State. We 
carry flrat-claM goods and they are all new 
the latest ttyles, and we carrv T in Oxford County. Do n leading Shoo Store of this repair all kinds of boots anc Yours, 
* 
Smiley Shoe Store, Opposlts Elm Houss, — 
— 
Norway, Mains. E. N. Swett, Manager. Our Store is Crowded 
| with New Goods from Hoor to 
f ceiling. 
Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Bed 
Blankets, Comforters, Woolens 
for Men's Wear. 
And everything yon can think of 
in Dry Goods. We carry tho best 
line of Fancy Goods, Ladies' and 
Gents' Furnishings to be found in 
town. Men's Over Shirts, Under- 
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, &c., at less 
price than voft can find elsewhere. 
Visit our Store or send for samples 
and we will save you money. 
Respectfully yours, 
IMOYES & ANDREWS, 
110 Rlala Street. Norway, OTalae. 
Hamlin db BloUnell 
Arc alwa^H to the front with BARGAINS. Look these up : 
IH lbs. Sweet Potatoro, 
1 Peck Crnuberrte*, 
1 Peck OnloNn, 
♦J.1 cents* 
#10 cents. 
t9 ccnli. 
These prices are for the Best Jersey Sweets, Cope Cod 
Cranberries, the best goods on the market and lowest prices. 
Crockery, Glassware and Lamps at prices that mean quick 
sales. Unns and Ritlcs for sale and to let at 
HAMLIN cto BIOK.NBLL, 
LEADING OBOCEHP, 134 .Unlit *1., Norwny, !»lr. 
Have yon examined the New Kail Stock at 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
NORWAY ? 
It will |»ay you to do mi. It lu« all tl»« latent style* In KKADY MADK 
CI/yrilINU, UK NTH KI'llNlSlllN'tiS, HATS, CAPS, MACKINTOSH KS, 
IH'BHKII QOODS, it ml UMUKKI.I.AH. 
Cuatom Tailoring I»«>|><«rtnifiit Complete with 23000 dillereut Woolens for 
•election. 
Prices (iunrantecd the I/iwest. Itespectfully, 
T. L. WEBB, - Norway, Me. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Carry the Largest Stock of 
Pllllf s 
THAT IS TO BE FOUND IN OXFORD COUNTY. OUW 
GOOD LUCK RANGES 
SUnd ahead for quick draft ami even baking and never fall to five (lerfect 
satisfaction. We a Wo carry the 
8TANLEV, IIKIIAt.I), aku CXAIt HANOES. TIIK KKAHI.KSS, 
DI1IIQO ami FAIIMKIW COOK STOVES. 
Our Price* cannot (tell to Suit. 
fi BROKEN 
DOWN AAN 
For twelve veara • •til- 
lering wreck, CURED at 
laet by • wonderful 
remedy. 
Bsmjamin Kirkpatkick, 61 Camden 
Slrort, Mjf»» — 
Mft.' Bnj liurirtOTL 
" " twelve year* I Dm IMA I 
broken down man, the cau. U-ing IH«pep«ia, Indigrnioo, 
DiuincM, and Kheumatiwu. Doctor* had gina me up. 
REP 5E0L JARSflPARILLA 
j— from the firtt helped me, and I have gained 3J 
* 
fpourds 
In weight| apprtile i* good. Although 74 S 
year* old, I am to>day a well man. I tried many S 
medicine* without *lightc*t reiki, earrpt Irom yuur 
wonderful medkine." £, 
g 50LD BY ALL DRUQaiST5. S 
? RH Sn I Remedy Co., Rockliod. (He. ^ 
ddsRSSeSxii boompoMdofporv and vrboltMomolngmUmta, and lath* moat Mllabto 
nMdftn tlit markttlbrOOUOHB, GOLDS tadAfTHlLL 10o.*Mo* 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
Roasonable Prices. 
Ml 
UKe 
Allen's 
Sarsfc- 
pirilli." 
fl 6LEAR BOflPLEXION 
is a Joy forever, but pimples and 
blotches ruin the most beautiful 
countenance. A\iss Josie Wil- 
son. of 5o. Walpole, A\ass., 
had a sever* case of Eczema, 
which covered her face with 
red blotches and pimples. 
She trird in vaio for * num- 
ber of years to find a remedy, 
and was on the point of de- 
spair when she befan to take 
Allen's 5arsap»riIIa, 
Two bottles have tiven her a 
new complexion and en* 
tlrely removed the humor. 
*411* 3Co WNWNH. M€. 
A 
sick 
mail's 
FRIEJfP 
ill 
time 
of 
* 
A 
t 
vv 
o 
0 
B 
s 
S 
9 
I 
need, 
64 doses for 35 cts. 
Ask for True MI.. I*\H 
All dealers. 
C 
r 
s 
t 
t 
Uipari* Tubule* r»ir*» the blue*. 
Entirely 
mum 
ASD 
A IURI 
OURE 
rot 
COSTIVENESS 
Blliousnoos, Dyspepsia, 
Indigos Jon, Diseases of 
tho Kidnoyo,Torpid Liver 
Rhoumatlsm, Dizziness, 
Sick Hoadaohe, Loss of 
Appotlto, Jaundice,Crup 
tions and Skin Dlsoases. 
rr.:i 2>'-»«' UJ I; 
■ru». * lci. rnti.hHUctii. tt 
Uipaa» Tuliiilr* cur* indication. 
£rienttf« J^rae*Uan 
Urraat 
•or 10. 
t IrrnlaHnn ft UT wliUlfc tlatki 
I'lll Klurri.lUfor«i <M.laaaOtta# 9 
to will mi —M Jfc 
The Greatest Blood Purifieri 
KNOWN. § 
T1 t I.«-rman llMltrtaaUtte#*, I 
I hnL WtlutNtlsn-j 
fil UlTTklUlM 
DM rfnl % d«W» ll
wontrMM*f akta< 
• mwm Mi UM ^ 
«« thai awful •wnC 
Hl'MMirU BJTTklCS U 
t a MlSwiHdJW KM 
Itm 
•III* ML* J?#®! 
It. Vlurm yv** 
watJnmu -err 
wttfea TvltowaMckyi 
•ui'«taar*M«l 
— 
if* yv«. * lU 
i IralM* Mai. 
Try a Botllt To-day I 
Af 7M Ww iplitnl aad vdk.l 
■iMtf (Ma tka uniiH ofl 
i if m, »txrucM 
JOHN B. BRAY, M.D., 
for a»*»al«ra mr> mm of Ilka M> 
la« prartlrlag yknlftaM mi (1m> 
WrrUwtl (Mil I, M*1m, 
kluiM-ir m folia* * (MMvralaf 
T ho Monarch of Hoalth and 
King of Blood Purlfloro! 
Mr., Jm MK. 
Kivi V ui mi mi«i t it, 
OaMiaiii —I k*i» farrfallr *«MalMr<l 
<«tr tonwla M »««•» *a «|wllla awl 
llxwik wnVlnl. wtmll |J«« >M«m to Ibalr 
»«* pi I hhIh>iii|Iii|It mi- 
4mm awl •*»•«..am< wl It* >« law llw r»a 
|J«lat* U aktrfc tl rlaiaa* to mrr. 
I tml kvlairi41wl li Ha «WK|MiMi a kirk 
... I V Itknat > tlallag III 
I ». r» |f«)«rl<r I* WHWllil k» llw MMnliral 
fral*r»lt« a* r*«.allal I* woliia.aMi la liii< 
ruaiblaa'lMi rar'i Im< It* lniirlliNi It* —mika, 
.1 hi .1, w'tkh. mlaialr. ara Ilia 
k<*i ■)»,«!«rwr*. la a I) I* forth |»« 
|.S» U.-W ao.1 th*r*i«-alk awl I fninnxt H 
kllixlli f.*aiaialrd. a«4 la waifkulm ai:i 
I ui irirWni <rar-' |«a«-kr bar* I 
lwi» »«l Mtr«a|«rllU la It* ilii>eraat hiM 
km■ Ua«v ar««f l>«»l • i-.H-ihlnaii- a mi »!«+• 
*>! Il i> •all* a* lh*l ieall«e<l la tka w*)ara 
lk*u *1 kltlu't NtaatrtMILI-t, a kirk 1 M« 
uMitl* itfuaaoal. Xlnrmlr. 
JOIIX n. Hit \ V, M.IK 
Klag'a ftaraaiMrllla la for aaJe bjr all 
Br.l-i !.»••<1 rang lataal Urla. |ar battle. 
I'r*|ut*il by 
KlXil M Ui rtl TI NhUlU 
HrM|l**, Ma. 
" worth A ooniMAl^" i 
BEEcmirs 
For Colds, 
Coughs * 
Croup, Influenza, and 
lJronchitix, 
use 
AVER'S 
CHERRY PECTORAL 
the best 
of nil anodyne 
expectorants. 
Prompt to net, 
Sure to Cure 
e 
PATENTS. 
rtn raonsim. rot ron caatcttT. 
vnte Dubois t ducois, Patent Attorsen. 
Invantlv* As* Building. 
WASHINGTON, a C 
•Mk Fin. Ikii )»|» 
THE SECRET 
•. or tmi • 
GREAT 8UCCE88 
GOU) CLARION 
-PORTADLE-i 
C00KIN6 RAN6E 
Cask* mmIt mm*wmJ b? m lMo»ctiaa «f lu 
■wfit*. Ii ka* Ik* IHK." It ASM GRATE tar cW. 
tkapaaiMi hinm «fika aga,»nhakfck•«•*<■( ta 
ImI maani 
Mvl* ia «»«r» tiridf ami Mfl« »aatt4, Vy ikiN 
■mImki, hw iW km Mltruk. 
Wa .MM ika CLARION to —ptaa MM ■» 
fumuli (Km amy mIm> auk*. 
lu (tm4 aaia* pwra iIm fact ikal It laata all n» 
MAKE NO DECISION 
•itkawl aa iavaangatiua at ika 
GOLD CLARION, 
I a proved for iftgj, 
Aad un yiawiM awk nptl la ika lalara at ao< Va»- 
iMiwkiwI ika kaal run la Um mAM. Eaaty 
(Xvwvwww) nM aanaa»a< laMkt 
?WM»tfWikil) ton toahw. 
( ,/ tiatimanlmli ) II aot tot aak la yaw 
toa4 to Aa 
makaraT ikknVur i»r<nm~y*m km to ptlk—l «kto 
«al»krai«< Raafa. Miaafcrtoi^ m4 tar tota kf 
WooiBishop At Co.,Bkofori^li 
PORTLAND 
BOSTON 
STEAMERS 
riilttMIV fit BoUMi Kit YhI# 
.JiT Irni Wari, wtu tot iWWaraa Mm, *to 
— —< HWWtfMBM 
Portland and Tramont 
(MMI <M»W-) 
■rrwccM ForriAND and •erroN. 
sas«ws2i£»^ 
1U«U4a*rtte7ra«M at mi to all 
Oa ud liter MoimUt, Orl h>*. IM. 
r tkia rvm|«iT will lta?a IMm al ■! 
(laiHail of MfNj «»«ry Sui 
J. r. LUCOM B. Uw AfMi 
A RARE BARGAIN I 
A food latorvala bra of IM Mm, 
la ImI BmM, m rl»«f mil frm Baaa'a Cm- 
ar »o Battel lllll. balktlaga la |m4 rr»alr. to. 
iv»lbr|l,MfrrUim y*ar», >lult* U of 
Mvlaa ■arfctoa, Ban* nha, |ttow, harraw, 
wMimt, lakaa. lark*, alatoa. iIi«t«Ii. km, k IAAI Wm a||B 
mv law# ilali Ma aatra aavs, aaa nal wwk 
Imcm. I< cwnl* of hart va«4 tor atom, la atari, 
aa4 buaa, hanoto, Bat. *e.. all tor •• jaa. Will 
•all Uw torn aavanto If piilmi Amy aaa 
vtafclac to kaj raaa aad aaa batora 
SSKT^SBB g.*WJI? Jtt 
H. B. KIMBALL^ 
Upm TiMm obm iBundios. 
IfHII TikttlM 
IipBa>T«KSiiia< W+mUi. * 
mrnzaa 
Ma. Ul.-W(f4 CkM|~> 
L U would hrawMlUd 
mb. & HIb WTort* —- mbIUMn toad 
— —- off dUr—t. & TW — girl «m 
directed to — frail to Um govt a. 
4 It «m a fmrful bat k« »hould not 
wndtii —— — witkwwhuira. & TWy 
«mil to —, wd the — brartj 
Xo. tM.—UlMtrotW ZlgM* 
Each of the nine picture* may be de- 
scribed by a word ol Are l«iUt\ When 
rightly tumul and placed one below an- 
other. the ligiag (beginning at lh« upper 
left hand letter) will spell the name of a 
celebrated French dramatic author aad 
founder of the French drama, who waa 
born In Jane, ItKO.—8t. Nicholas. 
Nat IU.—Cross ward Balgma. 
la anion, not la forces 
la qntoa, not la coorea. 
la brandy, not la wlae. 
la lawter, not la sign. 
la error, not la il*. 
la nacle, not la kla. 
la Uqald, not la tea. 
la Mtktnl, aot la tie*. 
31 jr whole It used by yon aad M 
Na AM.—Pnaslee la Ftfirw. 
Divide W into two parta, that one aiy 
be llreaeveutha of the other. 
Two huudml and aeeenty dollar* waa 
raited by A, 1) and C together. 11 contrib- 
utee twice aa much aa A and f l'J more; C 
three time* aa much aa 11 and |U mora 
How much did each contribute? 
Ma All.—MuMrleal Ealgaaa. 
My whole, composed of 43 letter*, la a 
quotation from Profeaaor Huxley. 
My aa, 7, it, a, I, sn, a li, 44, 13, 4 U a 
cartilage. 
My 30, X, 30, 39, 43, 8, *, 42, », 5 it deep 
thought. 
My 11, Vt, IS, 11,10, 43, <14, 9, A, 3, 27 la 
Immediately. 
My 40,», IT, 83,«, S3 la a day of the 
week. 
My 30, 34, 14, 19 la a period of time. 
My IS, SI, 41 waa a speaker of oongresa. 
N*. 
Acroaa— L To emuUle. & Warm. SL 8all- 
tax tnmL 4 To pause. ft. An afflicted per- 
SOU. 
Down—1. A Utter. 2. A pronoun. & To 
annoy. 4. Imitated. 9k To detune. & To 
blot out. 7. To cover. & A prououu. 9. A 
letter. 
Across—1. A precious stone. 2. Time. & 
A salt. 4. An ornament. ft. A collection. 
Down—1. A letter. X A preposition. 1 
Persons. 4. To Usue. ft. The eye. ft. Spokeu. 
T. A fixed point of tluie. 8. Like. V. A letter. 
X*. MJ.-CMiklMtlea l'ussle. 
0 0 0 O o 0 
0 0 o o o 
0 0 0 o o o o 
o 0 0 O o o 
OOO Ooooo 
0 0 0 o o o 
O O o o o o 
O O O o 
00 o ooooo 
Crosswords: I. The Scotch shepherd dog. 
i. An African wading bird. & The largest 
game bird In Europe. 4. A quoit, ft. A 
solemn compact. & To make amends for. 
7. Something worn as a charm. & An 
American lake. «. One of the Muse*. 
Wbeo the 'A letters represented by Urge 
circles have been written one after the other, 
what will they spell f 
>•. IU.- KnlfattlMl riMU. 
A fop, mm! an animal. 
What a uiad mji who has paid part of 
hi* ilebts. 
An aalmal, and a pinch. 
A book, and one of the "little pig* that 
wwt to market." 
A binl, and part of the bod jr. 
A fluid, and a disagreeable plant. 
Om hundred, and almost a wind Instra- 
A youug woman, and an animal. 
A dliian, and a small number. 
A country, and an Amerioan xrandee. 
A miserable animal, and to rave. 
A coin, and magnificent. 
A number, an exclamation, and a plcee 
of furniture. 
U la odd that the cyclone leaves so much 
nitn behind it when it carries ever) thing 
before it. 
"These are stirring times," as the cook 
■aid whtn she was makiug the melted bat- 
ter. 
The boy who doesn't yell at a runaway 
team has mlaeed a ureal opportunity. 
The oyster U an humble creature. Ills 
content to begin life at the bottom. 
Pugilistic talent counts for very little in 
whipping a trout stream. 
K«; I* Nnkr. 
No. m.—Arithorvui: HurlloK. H-pmle. 
f-aocL. A-lnioad. H-udd. l#-anib. 1-etb- 
tutu. Nightingale. U-eraniuu. 
No. JfTl—A Crooked Path: Inoompr*- 
bemtibillty. 
No. *74.—Numerical Koijpna: "\Veb*Ur'» 
Unabridged Dictionary." 
No. *7Sw—Mutilated WUdom: Mulni- 
Mtlui. 
No. lA-A Trick With • GUw: No u- 
iwcr required. 
Na '«fTT.—Tangle: 
A mltfbl) pain to lore It la. 
And 'Ik |«ii U*l pain to ml**; 
Hut uf »U palae (b« tfrealeat pain 
It te to law, bat lo»» In vain. 
N& im-For Sharp Wlta: 4 day*. 
Na OTl—Kaay Square* 
K N K K JtICK 
N K A T I 8 L K 
KAKN CLAP 
ETNA KKPT 
Na WL-Augnmii Felicia Ilemana, 
AauiU M. Douelaa, Kllaabetb Akrra Al- 
ien. Catherine M. Sedgwick. Aroalia ft 
Wei by. Mary CI earner Hudson, Celia 
Thaller, Anne Thackeray, I "hoe be Cary, 
Margaret 0. w. oiiphaut. 
Arnica & Oil IJulment la the beat [ 
remedy known for atlffjolnta. 
When a man deetrora old latter* he il* 
van aorta oat the complimentary ooea 
*nd saree them. 
The history of Downs* Elixir Is Identi- 
fied with the hUtorjr of New Kngland 
for the last Aft j years. It curea cougha 
and cold*. 
Roae—"Couldn't we get un » lottery 
for the benefit of the churchr Dalsr— 
"A lotterr? Our minister U so oppoe- 
ed to lotteries that he he* conscientious 
•mipie* about performing the marriage 
ssrvioe." 
There la no better medicine for family 
nae than Ayer's Cathartic Fill*. Their 
augaronatlag makea them easy and ereo 
agreeable to take, and aa the/ contain 
no calomel or other Injurious draff, they 
are perfectly safe for patlenta of any age. 
Pauline—"Have you noticed that lit- 
tle bald spot rich! on the top of Mr. 
Newlywed'a band? Isatltapltr? He 
looksso young, too." Helen—"Hush, 
dear, lint's where his wlfo klsaea him, 
and he sars It's n lowly arrangement, 
because she doesn't bother him nearly 
so much whr: he's rendlnff; la fact, he 
hardly kaows that SIM'S kWalng him at 
alt" 
HONEST. 
la these days at adaharatlou aad 
fraud, la all braachea of bualaess aad 
punula, It la pleaalaff to know that 
there la awe aaedlclao pisparad whleh Is 
strtatly pure. Such a saedtdae la 8aW 
phur Btttars la curiaff acrufulaiyau 
hombhakbbs column. 
A raw CAKI RCCIPC8. 
Hm heart of Um imi|* bus dotath 
oadougboOta. Whether tbejr an mad* 
la Hag*, cat la strip* aad twletad. tfla* 
mood-«haped or atralght rolls, the light, 
Uoder, angary, dellcately-browoed aad 
nutmeg-flavored daintr of oar rraod- 
mother*' day a at 111 bolda Ita place In the 
aflfectlona of Um present race of bmb, 
aad doobtleaa will ooatlaao to do ao 
aatll tbe end of time. 
A great many object to doagbnata aa 
aa unwholesome article of food; per- 
haps tbejr are when aoakedla graaaa aad 
yellow with aoda, but rightly made and 
cooked, their oaly faalt Ilea la the way 
they dlaappear. Success with doagb- 
nata Ilea more la the oooklag than la 
the nuking, for however good the recipe 
may be, uoleea the Urd fa which they 
are fried la Juat at the right beat, they 
will bo aoggy, or elae cook oefore they 
bare time to ralae. 
A good recipe la to take two copfala 
of eager— the beat light brown—two 
eggs, one half of a nutmeg, three plnta 
of flour, a teaapooaful of aoda aad a 
plat of buttermilk, or enough to mix 
the flour Into a amooth dough. If the 
buttermilk la not rich, a teaapooaful of 
butter la aa Improvement. I alwaya 
Ra little piece 
of tbe dougb flrat to aee 
t la Juat right—sometlmee It needs a 
little more floor worked In—then cot 
them out In rings and fry carefully In 
sweet, fresh lard, draining each one 
carefully, and the hole In lbs middle Is 
by no meens tbe most wholesome part. 
They are nice If rolled In granulated 
sugsr as they are tsken from the kettle. 
Oar men folks have a aort of aecond 
alght whan U la doughnut day, and br 
the time they are ripe are aura to bob 
up serenely, and tbe way the doughnuta 
take wlnga la a caution. However, that 
la what we make tbem for, and unleaa 
they come aiound In the middle of tbe 
forenoon In tbe long numnwr dajra, we 
would foal aa If tbev bad not had their 
righta at all or elae did not appreciate our 
cooking. Farmers cannot lire on moon- 
shine and mountain dew. Bleaa ma! I 
believe that la the name of a much 
stronger beverage than Ita name would 
Imply, but I really meant to convey the 
Idea that they needed aomethlng sub- 
•tantlal lu tbe way of food, not that they 
ever even tried to aubalst on any aort of 
tanglefoot like the above mentioned ar- 
tide. They need a hearty diet to enable 
them to do tbe work they have to do, 
and exerclae In the pnre, fresh air pro* 
ducea appetltea that would make a dya- 
peptlc turn green with envy. 
Well, lor anotner recipe inat cm oc 
made la a hurry aod never fall (O be 
nice. Three eggi beateo light, one cup- 
ful of sugar, three tableapooofuls of 
cold water, one aod one-half cupful* of 
flour and a teanpoon and a half of bak- 
log-powder. It muit be venr thin ln» 
derd and baked In a very moderate oven, 
and If right will be aa light at a foam. 
Spread with Jelljr If wanted In a hurry, 
but If not put i lie following cream be- 
tween the In vers: One half pint of milk 
put on to boll, amooth a amall table- 
•poouful of corn-atarch In a little cold 
milk, add one cupful of augar, a well* 
beaten egg and a large tableapoonful of 
good butter. Stir Into the boiling milk, 
atlrring constantly until amooth. When 
removed from the' Are, add a teaspoon- 
ful of lemon; put between the cakea 
when cold. I aometlmea bake the cake 
In a large dripping pan and cut It In 
•quarea, aeparatlug each one with a 
knife and putting tne jelly or cream be- 
tween. 
CorriK Cake.—One cupful or sugar, 
ooe of molasses, one cupful of butter, 
ooe cupful of stroog nifti't1, oue cupful 
of raisins, one cupful of currants, ooe 
teaspoonful of toda and ooe table- 
spoonful ejch of cloves, cinnamon 
and allspice; flour enough to make quite 
a Btlff better, adding the fruit, sprinkled 
with flour at the last. Bake In a moder- 
ate oven. Ia better after being baked a 
few dart, and must not be baked till 
dry. 
Ssow Cakk.—One cupful of flour, 
oue half cupful of cornstarch, one tea* 
•poonful of cream tartar, all sifted to- 
gether. One cupful of sugar, one-half 
cupful of butter, creamed, half cupful 
of sweet milk, half teaspoonful of soda 
dissolved In the milk, and the whites of 
four eggs beaten to a very stiff froth. 
Mix all, stirring the eggs in carefully at 
the last. Frost the top. This makes 
nice little cakes when baked In gem- 
pans;Just the things for children's plar 
dinners. I forgot to say season wltn 
lemon. 
QREEN TOMATOES. 
Few people know the value of green 
tomatoes, and they are seldom put to 
any other use than making catchups 
anil pickles. They can be made to take 
th* place of other fruit In many ways, 
which will be found a great convenience 
to housekeepers In a season when fruit 
Is scarce, as In the present. 
A very nice breakfast relish can be 
prepared by slicing full-grown green to- 
matoes, soaking them In salt and water 
for several hours and frying In butter. 
Greeu tomato pie la very appetising, 
and very similar to green apple pie. To 
make It, line pie-pans with crust, put a 
layer of sliced green tomatoes In, 
sprinkle with sugar, put In another lay- 
er of tomatoea, cover with sugar, grate 
nutmeg over and add a little water, 
llake In a well-heated oven. 
urffn tomato pmrrm irv rvrr un»- 
cate. Make syrup of one pound of sugar 
and n pint of water for every pound of 
sliced green tomatoes. Put tho Utter 
In and cook slowly until clear; flavor 
with lemon or ginger. 
Hplced green tomatoes are made as 
other spiced fruit, and will be found 
delicious. 
Green tomatoes make an excellent 
aweet plcklc. Select Urge, perfect to- 
matoea, allce thick, put In weak brine 
over night, waah In cold water, drain 
and wipe with • clean cloth. Weigh 
the tomatoes, and allow one pound of 
augar, and a pint of atrong vinegar to 
every three pounds. Make syrup of the 
sugar and vinegar. put the tomatoes In, 
add cloves, allspice, clnnamoo, mace 
and celery seed to Uste; let boll one 
minute, take up, put In jara; boll the 
ayrup until thick, pour over and aeal. 
Green tomatoes make excellent pickles 
and catchups, and are a suitable addl- 
tlon for all vegetable catchups, aa well 
aa mango stuffing and other similar 
preparations. 
THINGS WORTH KNOWING. 
If you want a good dressing for the 
dining-room or hall or kitchen floor, try 
the following; It dries hard, glossy and 
will not scratch: Oue pint of good 
coach varnish, one pint of boiled oil, 
one-half pint of turpentine; mix. 
When yon buy wooden palls, the out- 
side U pslnted and the (aside pUln. 
Coat the Inside thickly with boiled oil 
and put In the sun until the oil dries In- 
to the wood, sod jour patl will last 
twice as long snd never get sour or 
smell badly. 
a 
Apple* ana pouioee snouia wtw um 
Id the Mine cellar, says to agri- 
irUt, since Um spplee need a well- 
ventilated, cool room, and potatoea a 
wanner place. Tbe barrels of applea 
should be well headed up during the 
winter and not uuheaded until tbe sp- 
plee are wanted. 
How to Starch Siiirts.—Dont dip 
collar* and cufft or shirt-fronts In boiled 
itarch. You will be sure to come across 
lumps when Ironing. Rub the starch on 
Um wrong side with the linger*, and aa 
soon as It begins to sppear on Um right 
side It Is sufficiently starched. 
Curr roR IIiccouoH.—The sufferer 
closes the ears with the tips of bis 06- 
gera, making a Arm pressure, and at 
the same time Is flren water to drink 
In snail swallows. Usually Um hlo- 
ooegh ceases at onoe. 
FLOWIR HINTS. 
Hers are n few donts for the flower 
cultivators. 
Dont expect the plants that have 
been la bloom all summer to give yon 
flowers all winter. 
Dont put your plants, especially g»> 
raatussa, Into large pots, If you want 
flowers from thesa. 
Dont pat twenty plants Into a win- 
dow where there Is only room tor Ian. 
Don t keep pkata that require sen- 
tight la a northwtndow. 
A sum CUM FOR INSOMNIA. 
Il I* string* that people will allow 
UmbnIim to taftr dm wakefalneee 
when tbm are to many infallible 
mnidiii (or loaonibL 
To make sure that Immediately npoo 
touching the pillow you will fall loto a 
sweet and refreshing aleep, before re- 
ttrlag partakrof a bearty meal. This 
will eauae your blood to flow (roojow 
haad to your stoassch, wblob, aa every- 
body knows, freee the brain from nw> 
attooaodtlMu ramoraa all (baling* of 
I wakafolaeas. 
Should U happao, bowarar, that In 
•pita of a fall stomach, slumber atUl 
eludes yoo, u not unllksly It will, for 
sleep la a oaprtokms oomfortar, aootbar 
equally Infallible remedy Is to count until 
yoo (nil aalcop. By tba time you bars 
oounted tan or twaoty thousand you will 
either ba sound asleep or too or twao* 
ty t boa sand tlmaa mora wakafal than 
whan you began. la either ease It Is 
uaneceeaary to continue. 
But, thank beareat If the eouatlag I 
process fill, there are other and equally 
approved metboda to compel sleep to 
come to eyellda. Ooe apedflc highly 
ecommended la to count a flock of 
abeep aa tbey leap from one field to an- 
other orer a pair of bars let down for 
tbelr accommodation. This baa nerer 
been known to fall, but It may not serve 
lo your case, not because the abeep are 
at fault, but beoause you find It rather 
monotoooua and fall to oount loug 
enough. 
Therefore, permitting the remainder 
of the flock to paaa unnoticed, you turn 
to another recourae. You arise and get 
a tumbler of Ice water, which you alp 
slowly. Then jump Into bed, shut your 
eyes and go right to aleep. But, aay 
C, suppose 
Icannott Suppose I am 
Inclined to aleep than ever f 
In that eaae, all that yoo have to do la 
to think of a broad and placid lake, with 
the gentle eummer breese aoughlng 
through the trees that environ It. It 
you are still wakeful, get up and pace 
your chamber, back and forth, aa 
though you were pacing the quarter 
deck of a veaael: being careful of course 
to keep on the right tack, which Is to 
keep off the tack that atanda erect on the 
carpet ready to give you a point that la 
not well takeo. 
Still discovering no signs of sleeplnesa 
a draught of alcoholic atlmulus Is next 
In order. But be careful not to take too 
much, nor too little. If you take lust 
the proper quantity you will go straight 
to sleep; If too much or too little, you 
will be wider awake than before. There- 
fore you will then know whether you 
have or have not taken the right quanta 
By mis lime ine aay win nave on»«u 
tod the aun U gliding your chamber with 
Ita efflilgent raya. You see that It la 
time to leave your couch; you have bus- 
loeaa which preveuta a morning nap. 
Get up you mutt; but you arlae with a 
struggle and with much aelf denial, for 
you are aleepy at you never were before, 
and you feel that could you give way 
to your Incllnatlona you eould achieve 
prodlrlee In the aomnlferoua line which 
should put to blush the combined alum- 
bera of the far famed aeven sleepers of 
antiquity.—Boaton Transcript. 
RtCONCIUNQ. 
A man going ahopplng with hla wife 
la usually a most woo-begone-looklng 
object; his face alwaya bear* upon It the 
marka of deapalr. But that to aome 
men a shop crowded with shoppera la a 
boon there la evidence In the following 
little story, which la quoted from a 
foreign periodical. Aa the atory runa, 
a gentleman who had promlaed to meet 
his wife In a large eatablishment where 
all aorta of thlnga are aold at low prlcea 
waa making hla way through the throng 
of women. Forced to pauae for a mo- 
ment near a counter behind which stood 
a pretty saleswoman, he blurted out: 
"Is there anything on earth that 
would reconcile a man to such a crowd 
aa IhUr 
"Yes, sir," waa the quick reply. "Bo> 
longing to tho firm." 
IN EQUALLY HARO LUCK. 
The weary tourist opened the creak* 
log gate and moved slowly up the grata 
grown graveled walk that fed to the 
door. 
I am not a common tramp, mlater, he 
aald to the man alttlng on tne atepa, but 
I am In mighty bard lack, and If you 
can give me a lift I ahall be eo very 
grateful. I am the owner of a sliver 
mine out weat. 
I would help you If I could, tnv friend, 
anawered the man on the doorstep, 
wringing his hand In brotherly sympa- 
thy, but I am a little worse off than you 
are. I am the owner of a couple of 
wheat farms. 
A wonderful stomach corrector— 
llcecham's Pills. 
Our Idea of a Christian Is a man who 
doean't laugh when It rains on a picnic 
party to which he was not Invited. 
If you want a reliable dye that will 
color an even brown or black, and will 
Klease and satisfy you every time, use ucklngham's Dye for the Whiskers. 
Position means a great deal even to 
words. Kor Instance, a large roll of 
bills; a roll of large bills. 
IT 18 U8KLK8S 
for voung Isdles who are troubled with 
freckles, plmplea, moth and tan and a 
twd akin generally to uae liquid palnta 
or drv powders, for they only make the 
•kin look well for the time being. To 
hnve a good complexion you must have 
pure blood. Use Hulphur Bitters and 
your akin will be fair and vour com- 
plexion rosy.—Young ladles Msgaxlne. 
Little boy: "The preacher Mid there 
la no marry la' Id heaven." I.lttle ulrl: 
"Of course not. There wouldn't be 
enough men there to go 'round/1 
Costlveness la the cause of the Intoler- 
able "bad breath" of the multitude. Dr. 
llenry Baxter'a Mandrake Blttera re- 
move the cauae and prevent the evil, 
and coat only 35 cents. 
Mrs. O'Kaflferty—"I bear Mrs. I)ooll- 
han'a husband waa run over by the cars 
and kilt." Mrs. Mulcahy-"Yes, and 
It Is lucky for her that It was her hus- 
band ana not a stranger, for thin dlvll * 
cent would ahe have got from the com- 
ply" 
Wkss Baby wsa stok, we «ave har (Merit. 
aha waaaCMd, she eriat tar (Maria. 
Wkaa she kseaM Kiss, she eta« le CMSsria. 
Wbm shs ill CllHw.*eiafeU— Oselorta. 
•'Literature certainly runs In the 
Oreensmlth family. The two daughters 
write poetry that nobody will print, the 
tons write plays that nobody will act, 
and the mother writes novels that no- 
body will read." "And what doea the 
father writer "Oh, he writea checks 
that nobody will cash." 
When a doctor conildera It neoeaaary 
to prtecribe Mraaparllla, be (Imply or* 
dera ■ bottle or Ayer'al knowing well 
that he will obtain thereby a rarer and 
Ktr preparation 
than any other which 
drugstore oan furnlah. Ayer'e 8ar- 
aaparllla la the Superior Medicine. 
A Reader's Reflection t "I wish I were 
• heroine—In a itory. It moat be de- 
llghtfnl to have a clever author do all 
yoar talking for 700, make np your 
alnd for 70a, eapply jroa with plenty 
of exclUment, and make a noble creat- 
ureoutof you without yoor doing any- 
thing whateoerer." 
CATARRII IN NEW ENGLAND. 
Xly'a Cream Balm glree aatlafactlon 
to every one oalng It for catarrhal 
remedtee.—O. K. Mellor, Draggiat, 
Woroeater, Man. 
I believe Ely'a Cream Balm la the beet 
article for catarrh ever oflbred the pub- 
lie.—Boah A OoM DrmggWta, Woroeater, 
Mm. 
An article of rani merit,—C. P. Aldeo, 
Dragglat, Springfield, Maaa. 
Thoee who uaelt apeak highly of It- 
Geo. A. Hill, Draggiettyriagfleld, 
Cream Bala haa gives mtlataetory 
»•»"> Dnu*, 
FEASTED IN SILENCE. 
A CHINEAI BANQUKT RUINED »Y A 
MONGOLIAN WARD tPALLMTtft. 
•M MbiIiiiI WHHI VMt Santoed 
lata OImu —4 lii» by*# 
The Foot Rntnd and mora of CIMn 
low tto to to mj, ItoMNl man 
aktckan butohm, ptmbrakM wdwuifli 
manufacturer*, tw In a wild .JUtter of 
■octal Mdl—1 Tko Iwhhi MM of 
the furore wae the dinner given by the Mar- 
chanta' Krnhange of Chinatown to tko 
■Intster plenipotentiary front Poking, 
Tang To. and tko eeoroof pig taltod dlplo- 
mate In kla train. On tko prarlona evening 
kto exoallency Ud ban dined In tko trao 
oriental atjlo by tko CklnoaoMxOonpantoo 
and Attorney Rlordan, and toot night It 
flomo to tko torn of tko nnalaodflod omb of 
trad* In tko Mongolian oolonj to «tafl tko 
representative of tba Celeetlal empire with 
all tka delleadee known to their cuisine. 
Tko raetaurant la altoated on Dupoat 
struct, noar Commercial, In n tkmo story 
■tractor*, with baleonlea In tha oriental 
at jle and a profusion of UomI, rod paint, 
Chlneae lanterns and mnaio that would Mt 
the teeth of an alligator on adgo. To this 
repository of Mod|dUw diUcadu all tha 
invited gnaata wara proudly wkaalad In 
Amarioan haoka pilotad by acuta Jahoa 
who flgtuod with grim satisfaction on tko 
glorious opportunity to afflictHbe haatkan 
and In aoma dagraa oran op mattaio by 
charging tham aiz prioaa for tka unaccua- 
tomcd luxury of a rldo In n four wheeled 
chariot. 
The hour of tbs dinner wht o'ciock io 
the minute. In Peking thl* le the fashioo- 
abls time for taking the craning meet, for 
Um lew of Confadita has met It for *11 
time la China. 
Precisely at 7 o'clock Um hacks began to 
roll up to the Dupont street nsUanuit, 
and the anxious bat delighted pork 
batchers, cigar stuff en end fish peddlers be- 
gan to roll out and elbow each other ap 
stain In the trial of Um plenlpoUntlaiT, 
from whom they were separated by SO 
dlplomate In ooetnmee that looked like the 
hand painted nightshirts conferred on pop- 
ular bridegrooms by admiring female rein- 
Ursa. The menXanfi were also attired In 
long flowing garmsnta of Um robe da nult 
pattern. 
The guests were soon seated without any 
cemnony, but with much sorrow, for a 
cold blooded social plot developed itaelf the 
moment that ths banquet hall wasreacbsd. 
It waa expected, of oouree, that the plen- 
ipotentiary would takeaeeat somewhere 
in the main banquet hall, where the ora- 
tors of Spoffoid alley, which io noted for Its 
eloquent speakers, would bare a free whack 
at him. One fat pork butcher bad a roll of 
Chinese lithographed eloquence In hie pock- 
et, and several Jackson strsst and Cum 
Cook alley flnanciere were about aa well 
heeled. It promised to be a great night for 
the Chlneee language, and in expectation 
of a prolonged flow of eloquence a brass 
band and an extra etock of rice brandy had 
been provided. The unexpected, however, 
happened, as always dose occur on momen- 
tous oooasiona. 
Tba ward MCAHiater or uninaiown la • 
aleek pawnbroker who docs bualnaao bock 
oftbo Jackeon 8treet theater. HU dictum 
la eupreme court low on oil aodol queetlona 
within * rodlna of alx blocka of hia a to re, 
and ha naturally fall Into tho position of 
chief director of tho night'a feet iritis*. Ma 
bad baan much aought aftar for aararal 
daya by aapirlog merchanta who daalrad to 
rit aa cloaa a« poaalbla to tba plenipotenti- 
ary. and every wira waa polled to further 
audi ambition. Merchant* who eon draw 
their cbacka for four flguree approached 
him under the delicate pratenao of being 
hard praaaed and aoaked their allrar 
watches. Ha baa dooo a roorlng trade for 
loveral daya, but hia proaperlty la at an end. 
Itlaauapacted that ha tacitly allowed at 
laaat 60 merchant* to believe that ha could 
rub elbowa with tha plenipotentiary. Mat- 
ter* reached auch a crlaia at 7 o'clock that 
there waa nothing left for the Mongolian 
Ward McAUlater but to anub the whole 
band of ambitiousgueet*and thuaget him* 
aalf out of tho frying pan, ao to apeak, by 
Jumping Into tha flra. To the unapeakabla 
oonateroatlon of the gueeta, tba head of the 
grand prooeeelon did not atop whan it 
reached tha mludle of the apadoua banquet 
hall, all bedecked with berries and redo- 
lent of burning eandal wood, odoriferous 
punka and delicioue birds* neat soup, which, 
next to boiled cauliflower aod corn beef 
and cabbage, la tha moat fragrant of all 
kitchen coaooctlooa. 
Hlgbt atralgbt umui went tne plenipo- 
tentiary, piloted by the Mongolian McAl- 
lister, and before the paralysed mercbauts 
could ealcb their breath the mlnlater aod 
Mlt were oat of eight to a enag chamber at 
the farther etui of the banquet hall, where 
all that could be area of them wee the oc- 
caaloaal flutter of the plenipotentiary^ fan 
or a gUmpee of a diplomatic foot stuck out 
beyond the edge of a ecreen that hid It 
from the vox popull. 
A dletreeelng silence fell on the aeeem- 
bled merchant*, and dark and elgnlflcant 
•cowla were turned on the Mongolian Waid 
McAUieter, who, after uahering the pleni- 
potentiary out of eight, took a eeat with a 
couple of athletic looking pork butcbere In 
a dlatent corner of the hall. 
The menu, which comprised everything 
In the market* of Chinatown, waa dla- 
cuaaed with evldeut pleaaure by the pleni- 
potentiary and the diplomatic corps, for 
occaaionally burata of merriment come 
over the acrren from their room, but the 
motley crowd in the main hall bad neither 
eree nor etomach for the faaat. They 
chewed mechanically on their abark'a flua 
and went through thepretenaeof ahovellng 
rice and mince duck with their chop atlcka, 
but their appetitee were gone, and the only 
thlrat that afflicted them waa a thirst for 
veugeance on the man who had humiliated 
and betrayed thrin. 
After feasting ror an nour ana a nau in 
thla nquwUml nook the plenipotentiary 
and rait reappeared, and bowing to the 
merchants, who kowtowed right and left, 
strode down stain to thetr carrlagea and 
rattled off to tba Stock well theater. 
The Wanl McAllister of Chinatown let 
himself out of the restaurant through a 
skylight, and at the latest accounts waa 
awaiting the socisty report* of the banquet 
In The ttpofford Alley Gazette on the roofs 
of Chinatown.—San Francisco Chronicle. 
A Cariosity la Bookkeeping. 
'Talking about bookkeeping," aald Milt 
Brisbane to a reporter, "there used to bo s 
man In Yankton whose system of book- 
keeping aeeounta was wonderfully efficient. 
He kept a hotel, and hs could neither read 
nor write, lie did mot know how to spell 
hie own name, but he did a thriving busi- 
ness and collected every dollar of Lis ao- 
oounta. Once, years ago, when I first came 
to thle country, I went to hie hotel and 
atopped there two weeka. Wben I left, be 
preeented me with a statement of what I 
owed him, snd tt was a cifrioalty. Hs had 
oopisd It from his Isdger. 
"At the top of the sheet there wss a rude 
ploture of a soldier on the march and after 
It thrse straight marks. Then there wss s 
soeoe showing a MMI at table eating. Then 
appears a bed with a man In h. In the 
amount column there was a picture of a 
doll snd after It the t#o letters R8. After 
the picture of the msn eating there were 
43 marks. After the view of the man In 
bed wars 14 marks, Ilooksd at the no- 
count, then at the proprietor, and told him 
It would take me a week to answer that 
conundrum. I wss completely stumped, 
ted when that hotel man dedpbersd the 
amount for ma U was this: 
"TM pteronoi mm aotoiar wiiuni mum 
march, and tba tkrM uiarka aappllad th» 
date, March 8. wlmo I Lman boarding. Tba 
man at tabla with 41 marka afUr it indl- 
otud that I had aateo 49 inaala Tba 
la bad with 14 mark* ahowvd that 1 had 
al«pt la tba hoaaa 14 nlfhta. Tba doll with 
tba RS after It maant 'dollara,' and In tht 
oolnmna appaaiad tba figoraa 14, 
waa tba amount I owad him. And 
It waa a traa MIL"—Yankton Praaa, 
TIm Wr*a| Kaa. 
Fin* Clttaao (Dunoot C1ty>-€barg»m, 
tha plnabar, haa abot a man, and ha aaya 
ha did IttodlgnUy bla trada, 
Baoood Cltlaaa Did ha abooi tba raaoally 
bookkaaoar who makaa oat hla bUlaf 
IM Cltlaan—No; ha ahot * nawapapar 
parafraphar—Naw York Waahly. 
ASaMltata 
jLLaraarta Why do thay pnt nab a lot 
of ataff oabUlaaCfaraf 
T. Abtedbwte Ha that wall oat laaa. 
Too know Baaoa aay*, "Raadln* nukatb 
a full aaan.M—Nawport Dally Mawa. 
Tha rioa, MBarbav8hop," "Shaving Par 
lova," *Toaaarlal Stodle," hava aU gooa 
out of date with a Plttebarg haWrma, 
4m on of 0 
m. tmr Mai 
MUMMT M KIM •« HMMIMMM day Of 
Aw*w*,A. D. 1M,Imi kmrdvwa ky Mat* 
— Mi «>«MmlfcatTlk My Willy, 
A. D. I«, br hli c«>rtiacaioof tkM data awl mem 
i«m1i uiuli wl Mttoato kapaby glrm Ital 
If iki MMluMi IMmM im mm m mi 
paid !■>«UwIWI17 of aold tow* wUMa otekl- 
##b month a fro 01 tfc# <i&4# of Um oqmmIUmbi of 
—Id bilk. — mmkof Ika ml »■«■*■ tori m wtO 
bo wiaiil I* pa jtM i«iiil ilw U»iw, 
DmCottN,lki»ULMMlCtttM 
hi on ma 1,laMmIIMMrtrt Mo. 
4, 1M9M0MM| 
Fnti On;, a tol of WMd lud ^ 
boiidid Dortbcf I by Itfrt 
&aad C. r. Wadawortk, laodof Mn. I mm LowbaiU. 
bjr towt of Jaeob KMtoa, = 
of Af. aorthwaal by 
10 7* W 
kHN to IMk UM ytiMfB, 
lidteiM KortkMM ky toad •fir 
tknr Mm toy, Mtitk by tow! of 
Jacob KM too, wart by cnMy 
r~», I » *1 
TobUa Mm toy, I to! af towl boo wl 
ad nortbaaal bylndtTli f.M 
C. r. Wtomrtk, nalhaa-l by 
tfiwEwscKr.».. 
TraMorar of lllram. 
To Um lioaorablo ItoarU of CnM; Comml*. 
>lMMin tor Um Coaaiy of Oiforl, Stole of 
M.lne. 
TIN HKl(Nl|Mlt cllltea* Of t)M CoMBlr of 
Oiford, myntfillf roprraont thai common 
twwlnw tail MNMltr nailn certain n* 
location*, alteration* an.I dteeoaU*mm«la llM 
county nmUmtlHiwofaotonlMhlofiolA. 
CwHt'i, fcou«o, rli.: Coaawdiii 00 Um MrtlMr- 
•T ildt of Um ro»l Mil fro* ltamford ral'a 
om Um Iron brl'lgo to Run font Cnin, at Um 
pdal wton Um reotra Um of fraa kit a turret, ao- 
called, Inieraeeta aakl kMwir; Umm north- 
erly bir Um MMro IIm of franklin Mrart w lo- 
cated br the rr *l*edliiUn of the Itumford K»ll« 
I'ower Company to Maine Avenue AUo mm 
menclnir on the easterly akte of aohl frank tin 
NimI at IIm poinljwMre Um ctaln IIm of 
RoMtont AmwIiftMrti nM (Mraef 
northerly It j Um i-enTre IIm of Itemtont A VMM 
m located by Um ravtaed Plan of IM Romford 
Fall* I'ower Com party to lao point of Ito Inter 
aectlon with th« wnthp line of llftMock Street; 
thence br Um renlhe IIm of Hancock Street 
m lorauM m Um atora»ald plan to laa<l of rrad 
A. I'ortcr. then<T bribemo«t feasible route over 
••Id I'orter'e laad m Um rooatr mad Ira-tln* 
from Kumford rail* up Iho we»t aide of Swift 
River to Itoibiirr. 
AUo roanaiarlaf.il Um point la Rum for I 
Atcbm where Um fwatrr Um of WMklngtoa 
ittreet an railed InleraorU *ald AfeiMi tlMMO 
northerly tiy Um centra Um of aal<l Washington 
Ktrael aa located by .Um nforaanl<l plan to Um 
point when) »ald line' Interaect* the centra IIm 
of Malno Avenue; tlience westerly by IM aabl 
centra line of Maine Avenue to the wert IIm of 
the land* of the Kumford Kail* I'owerCompany. 
Rack of Um a bur* deacrtbod »treet* awl atenne* 
to correspond la wldtka with Um wbltk* marked 
upon the above naimd plan. 
And we furthor a*k UuU Um oM county n*l 
from Um northerly tide of Rmi Wn*t aa 
rated br the ravUed plan of Um Ram ford fall* 
I'ower C-ompaar Im <f laconilotMd to tko point on 
Um Imrb of rml A. I'orter where Um new 
location rerwlaatoa. 
Daled at KumYord.V*t'eth."?* 
WALDO I'KTTKXUILL, at al*. 
STATE OF MAINS. 
comrrr or oxr»ii>,«». 
Iloanl of (,'uuaty CowmlMloner*, Aept. *e**i»n, 
IM: heM br adjournment Oct. Ilth. IMS. 
UPON Dm forrjroioft iietliion, tall* factory tf I- 
■lenre tuning lieen rr*lr«»l that IIm> petitioner* 
*re reaponalble, IT I* ORHERED, That 
th* County t'onttUiluntn imM it Iha 
Hotel Kuinfunl at 'Humfont Kail*. on ih« 
tint <lay of Not. mil at ten of the clock, A. N.f 
•ml thence 14 Tlew Ik* route mentioned 
I* »at-l petition, Immediately after which Tlew. a 
heart na of lb* )write* ami their wIImmm will 
lie hml at mmh# (mi rftolCAt l>lace Id the Tlctnlty, 
»!>■ I mi. h utlier mc*«tirr« taken In the premise* 
a* U>e rommlMlunerfihall Ju>lre proper. Ami 
It I* further <>RI>RRM>, ih»t aotkof the time, 
MMMMNlHii romraUtloncr*' in.-ft 
In* aforeaal'lbe pitch to all pereoa* mi l cor- 
poration* Inu-rrnt^l, It]r caualng atu-trl coplee 
of Mill petition ami of IhU onler thereon to be 
"frtH upon the i-lerk of the town of 
Kumfonl, ami alao |H»te<l up In three 
nubile la aabl town, ami pub- 
IUhe<l three wetk* l»urce»»l»eljr la the <>* 
font Democrat, a newspaper jiriatml at I'art*. In 
«bl County of Ovforil, the fret of aal<l publlra 
llona, an<l each of the other nntlree, to l>e ma.lc, 
leaot thirty dare before 
♦abI time or inertia*, lo the ami that all peraoa* 
«ml corporation* ma) then ami there appear ami 
«hew cauae, If aar ther hare, why the prayer of 
•aid petitioner* *houkf not lie frenteri. 
Attkat — AI.IIKKT 9. AI/'HTIN, Clerk. 
A true copy of aal>l petition ami onler of court 
thereon. 
Attebt — ALBRRT ». AUSTIN, Clark. 
To I be llunoralil* Itoanl of County Couimla- 
*loner* for llw County of Oifonl, Male of 
Maine. 
TIm nn<V r*lirne«l clMien* of tha County of U«. 
font re*!**-!fully ttkrrwiil that ionnton con- 
venience ami nerea*'ty require certain new lo- 
cation*, alteration!, tfra>llnjr* ami <ll*rontlnu 
iimm In tha County homl tolling front Kumfonl 
entre ferry to Kumf«nl Kail* on llie *oulh *Me 
if the Amlimnifil* Hirer an<l ikmIm the 
hotuee of O. T. Thurrton, W. M. Adam*, t. I'. 
I'utnani ami V. K. r'uller, (li.: Thai certain 
/ratline* are re<]ulre«l l*tween Kumfonl Centre 
ferry an<l the hou*e of W. M. AdaaM ami that 
-ertaln new local Ion f, alteration*, illacuatlnu 
tare* ami m>||ii|* nra rruulrol l*tween I be 
!wun of aabl W. M. \>lam* ami tha bou*e of 
Virgil K. Fuller ami al*o that the limit* of tin- 
Mali way ihonkl lie e*tabll*he>l from aal<l W. M. 
\ilain* hou*a to tha hou*e of *al«l Vlrjtll K. 
faller. 
Wherefore your pctltlonera a*k that after 
•■roper notice that your Honor* will view the 
iireml*e«, hear all paitle* lntere*te«l ami take 
•uch action a* you |In your Judgment ileem 
proper. 
l>alcl at Kumfonl, wept. tsth, IM. 
U T. TlK'RtTOX, rt al*. 
HTATK or MAINK. 
'oujiti or oxroRii, m: 
Hoard of Count/ Couiialaaloaera, September m« 
»lon, I MO; heM by adjournment, Oct. 11. IWS. 
I'POX the fi>iTirolD( |KHIllon, Mil*factory e*|. 
trnce hatlag been received that tha petition, 
•r* art re*pon*lble, IT la Oai>»Kl>, That the 
"oontr CommUMoner* arH at the lm« of 
i. T. Thur*ton, In Kumford, on the 
wenty eljrhth 'lay of XoTcmber next, at Um 
•f the chick, A. nnd lk»M urunvl to tltw 
(he rout# mentioned In »al<l iwillliHi, Immediate 
t after which view, a 'trail** wf IIm- |>m lle« «■><! 
:helr wltne**e* will be had at nmm convenient 
■Mi In the tlclilty, MM each other mca»urr« 
aken In the |>rrinl*e« M lheromml**looera vhall 
>u< Ire proper. MlM|* furtherOhukukii tint 
■otice of the time, pUu e and ouriNMe of the rum 
nl**loner*' meeting at>rr*ald he jlrea to all 
ier*ona and rorporatkM* InUmtnl, l»* cau*la* 
iUe*ted coole* of Mhl petition mi of tlila onler 
(hereon to lie eervol efon the clerk of the town 
•f Kumford. m<l aUo po»ted uti In three public 
nil ret In »al I town, an|t puhlUhed three week* 
(■MMMPMf In the Oxford Hemorrat, a aew*- 
M»|»er printed at I'aiia. In eaUl County of Ox fun I. 
theflrrtof aahl publbatlona, and each of the 
■I her notice*, to lie made, *erred and po*l*d, at 
ea«t thirty ilaya befor* Mid time of meeting, to 
he end that all person* ami corporation* may 
then and there au|>ear and (hew ran**, If aay 
hey have, why the prayer of *ald petitioner* 
hould not be granted. 
ATTMT:— ALMtRT N. A CUTIS, Clark. 
^A true copy of *ald petition 
and onlerofmurt 
Attut ALItKRTM. AITATIX, Clark. 
telle* *f Aaalgmeo »f fcla An«iatMeal. 
At Canton, In the Connty of Oxford and Mate 
.f Maine, the <Mh day »f lUU, A. I». 1*4. 
TV« uader»l*i»ed hereby aire* notice of hi* ap- 
>olntment aa A**lirnee t>f the lawdtent e»Ute of 
KULI.KK A MTUM.KH, of Canton. 
In the County ofOifM, Inmitenl Uebtora, who 
hare been d»>nn< )n*olrent upon a pell 
lion of rmllnri by the (Court of Uaolraucy for 
«a!d County of Oxfnnl. 
JOIIN If. MVANKY, Aa*l«aee. 
met 
••4 towMAa* *• Wr. 
■ • lnwl*H Mt. 
■ mab ■«« * Utf iilMi* 
mTrn* timi lnwH■»« 
(aRPi5?25!12nTlr!trn5££r~ 
Big Money 11 $3 to $6 a Day. 
Vtwott|HU(fiilWrmUuki •fWr* for 
oar Utklii fovUer, now it Tm, Hi 
IraeU. Acpark»l Ik Wmr Wiwi. llfMUl 
Tm Ptli, Bubjr Tkbt* Ca»Ur«, At., wklrk 
in Wiw A way. Umu WinuM ud aril 
m *lflit. Wa pajr i Cwk CmmMn thai will 
•mm jron ta aam froM M I* Ma <lajr Mm jrrar 
roud. iaad ;wr nldiiw, with *r. »Ump fur 
Prtrala Trtau to A pa (a aad lllartratol elrra 
lar tbowlag artletaala wkkh foo«ta ara paekad. 
Mtniir fMkin c».,^i*» auu wimi, 
H. B. Foster. 
T 
Brady mtde clothing for 
all agei and sites. A large and 
complete stock of 
Gents' Furnishings. 
We have the celebrated non- 
bnckle snspender, which baa 
no bucklea to tear or soil the 
olothing. We have every- 
thing In the shape of Hata 
aad Caps. 
Tours truly, 
H. B. Foster, 
* —lis 
GREAT SPEAR HEAD CONTEST: 
$p£AR 
8AVE THE TAGS. 
OmHhM m< SmtyDm Tkturi Tn Hatad ad flftj Oollao, 
$173,250.00 
In valuable Praaanta to ba Clvan Away In llaturn for 
SPEAR HEAD TAGS. 
1.168 meai whcdihq klqin oolo watch bi mw « 
fliy 
23J00 I^^RTKn^uKHMAN BUCUORN HANDLE, 
POUR BLAUKb^ 
118,600 PfJifiJ;0 wAral'CHAM*'WAXt 
TKUBKOn TOOT11 
®" 
118.800 LABOR PICTURKR 04x* Incbco) Of ELEVEN COLOBH,(or fmit.tr t. viovw -- on Ut«a 
881,080 FRISKS. AMOUNTING TO <173T250 CO 
tofflftcraiSir'0 «*« 
Wo will dUtrtbaU MS of Umm prtaM la IR1« owwatj m follown 
To Til* PARTY mdlii oa th« graoUoi nam bar of Ml'KAll IIEAD 
TAOM from Ikk Maaly wo will flfOi 1 GOLD WATCH 
TO lb* FIVE FART I KM ooadlof m <Im mi! tmim number ot 
BPKAR HEAD TAOM, wo wlU |lT«tOMe£, 1UPERA U LAMM....5 OPERA UL.V iU 
^wymarsrug svwstwbh KmiVe .» PocKi.r ianTi 
"-ifflWKrasir-=?. 
100 riCTL'UH 
TMal Mnrtw #f Mm Rr Ikla Cmiij, 8M. 
ML 
•«" T ,. 
«!'!H!L»R.fl!«!fertJ,"""' «>'» « "J*1 mil 
'i NnRfl (DUI'ANY. Mm 
A llat of lh« pooplo ot^nlnc IImm pi 
r lmmr"*'*'r ifl*r Ftbrury tet, MM. 
RS&lf'j. 80 O COMPACT, lDbLr. .»> ;ux 
rlaM la Uil« county will Im a u U4 
DOIT tao UT Tin KFORt JANUAIf L (Mi. 
Children Ory for Pitcher's Castoria. 
Climax Food And CATTLE) 
| Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. ! 
, 
II l< nnaarpMscd for Qen(lrmrn,<i Tenim an-l Di'iwl 
I Of Ilorwce, giving thorn a iilcrk coat «ud cheerful 
.♦.{ 
Lifery Done* ought to havo it after n hard drive. 
Work-! 
log Hones will euduro much more hanl work with a dailr 
f 11 
of it. Growing Colli thrive on it. TRV IT ^ 
I Md at Fr«>»l Store*. i-r I will »rn<| a Ijulh b*i», Fx pre** 
I ll I I I >( 
P*R torll M. L. II. LOUI>, 1'rupiWtor. Durlltiflou, \ i. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
THE FRANKLIN TYPEWIUTKH 
TilK LATKtT ASM MO*T AITK«»WI» MHH 
TTPKWKITKH 
Be sure and see the Franklin be 
fore purchasing. 
IIU M|wUllf to |>ruf4*«loiul at 
m«n. 
THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST: 
FIKMTt In ron»tru< tlon, four lo *li liun<lrr<l Itm |*art« any 
u<H 
marhlnr*. NK( OMI: Work alwar* la full t Irw of IIm otxralnr. TIIIIIM IYM..I 
■"» 
ClIl'KTII: l.lghl awl roaiuart, wrlglil oltlr rlevan aii-l a Mil |«>un«W. HITII I'fI-« 
dollar*, wrtil) dollar* !«••« Uian mm other *tan<lanl marking. 
Xai lilnr* »oU on c««jr |iajia«ul«. 
CALL AND KXAMIXKOIt »KS|i KOK CATALOUl'K To 
Cutter Tower Co., 
Typewriter Department, 
oo-ioi milk II. Iintl 4 Penl *1., Bo-inn. Mbm. 
Children Ory for Pitcher's Castorla. 
PIANOS payments! 
Twenty-Hire dollar* c«»h will phce one cf our Upright 1'ianoa in your li « 
within, aay 300 mile* of llo*ton, bilanc# $10 a mon'it. 
You are not to iiiume any rUk of damage in tranilt and llio piano i* t s 
entirely aatiafactory to you or you need not keep it. V»*i»| explain event i i 
fully if you write ua. BUfflitly used pianos at mlucrd prlcctf. 
Bmwlal t*ywi aheuM write for tfaacrlptl >n of little ua«d ar.d cwoik! h.v f 
Riff krcalAiianK Umm* 
IVERS & POND PIANO CO., 
# 183 Tr*mont St, BOSTON, MA5S. 
P«r Fre#tn*H BcautlfyliVf 
tin T««tb, u f 
Dr. 5ben)pp's 
Rose Cream 
Nom genuine unlet* bearing mj signalure, 
Tki Gnfcr Dysptpsli Cm C«M 
«MwKlto,M«.,UAA. 
r»r Ml* by all tafftaU, prto, tie* 
ror tele bjr 
P. A. 11IUBTLEFP, 
loath I'trto, lit. 
Ripana Tabulot prulonc Ufa. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish 1 
I wlU rmu DOOM awl WIXDOWS «f uj 
Mm w »y>» M imihiMi prtw*. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
JthwiX ituy kl*4 af rial* for laaMa ac 
Mmi wki m4 Is wir arter*. Hn Li®* 
Mr ud iui|1m aa Imm Ck«| hr Cuk. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Mate* 
150,00 
case o$ • 
CONST! 
PftTlON 
(Weft 
sraff 
*=«$» 
moo 
*** ***** J, LMOL TN 
n«OMtrOMMlk6rt 
WANTED. 
